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■ ’ Fur the Banner of Light.
TWO KOSES.

- Iwndly Dedicated to Charles H. Foster.

B\ DOHA- SHAW, .

Two.roses sweet, and nothing more, 
Showed their fresh faces at my door, ■ 
Bright as the rosy dreams of yore—

Two roses—white and red ; . “
-More precious far than gold could be, 

. r Or gleaming.pearls from deeps of sea— 
- The eheer they whispered lovingly, - 

, And these the words they said:
1 grew so, spake the one of white, 

.. All slowly through the pallid night, 
A-tremble at the fear of blight,

■ A-waiting for the dew.’
And I, I heard the red one say, 
Bloomed out despite the autumn day, v

And little sunshine knew. <....... .
Take courage, Heart; somewhere I know 

. Flower-wise, we ’ll to perfection blow—
Be purified, expand aiid grow

Inside tlie. jasper gate.’ _ ‘
Be patient yet awhile, nor pine •. '
Though loss and grief and tears bo thine; 
Miike this thy motto, heart ofjmiiie: 

■ I, like the Roses, wait I . . .

A SPIRITUAL DETECTOR.
THE PATENT-OFFICE DECIDING IlELIGIOUS QUE8- 

' . ' TIONS. ‘ ■
llobert Dale OiMnprtffs his Jle.spei'ts to a Patont- 

. Office Examiner—Au Dirontioh-that is'pateiif 
' Nue fief used a Patent ■

■ Tothe Editor of the Tribune: \ \ ■
- Siii—Is an Examiner of . the United.States Tn- 

tejit Office; in virtue of his position.thefe, a com
..potent , or constitutional judge of 'religious innt- 

lets? And o.ught he to be suffered to decide re
ligious questions, even, without appeal to tlie

...Commissioner?. . '

The members of the Evangelical Alliance, dur
ing their recent sOs'Sibn, admitted and deeply de
plored the increase and wide rangti-o£_Material: 
Ism, and sought means to arrest it. From other 
authentic sources we have corroborative testi
mony to the same effect; as from an ollicial re
port on religious worship, made jlee. 8th, 1853,-to 
the Registrar-General of England. There we 

‘read: ' '
“There Is a sect, orlKlnateit lately,Tallwl •Secularists.’ 

their elilet tenet belUK that, as the (net ot a ruliire life Is 
(In their view ) silsceiillhle of some ih-Kree of dmlhl, while 
the fact anil necessities of a present life are matters of ill- 
reel sensation, It Is printout to attend exclusively to the 
concerns of that existence which Is certain ami linmedhilc, 
not wasting energies lu preparation for reinoto ami merely 
possible contingencies. This Is thecrei’il which, probably ; 
with most exactness, Inilh-ates the faith which, virtually 
though not professeillv. is held by the. tiuieoteso/ our work* 
ing population." (I’age-a.) ,

And the writer adds, speaking specially of ar
tisans and other workmen :

11 It Is sadly certain that this vast, Intelligent and grow- 
ingly Important.wthin of onr countrymen is thoroughly 
estranged from bur religious instHuttuns In.their present 
Aspect.” .. .

As to another influential class, not in England 
and on the European Continent only, but in our 
own country, a Bishop who is held in deservedly I 
high estimation by the orthodox body to which he 
belongs, stated tome his conviction tlintevldenees 
of infidelity are daily multiplying among intelli
gent men ; adding that lie had’lately heard a Pro
fessor of Harvard College express the opinion 
that three-fourths of our chief scientific men 
were unbelievers. . •

NowT, and millions more, lamentiqg this 
prevalent skepticism, and believing that there ip 
no human inquiry so important as that touching 
a future state of existence, do not choose.that a 
Patent Office Examiner shall decilleTorjis wheth
er It is proper, or not propel^ in seeking assur
ance of a better world, to enter that experiment
al field, where science has wontfall her triumphs; 
nor yet whither,'during our studies in that field, 
we shall of shall not take precautions against 
Imposture. Nor do we choose ’ that, within the' 
.walls of the United States Patent (lillee, dis
crimination shallTie made as between students in 
t|int field and students in our schools of orthodox

they were performed under natural law, and If 
natural laws endure from'generation to, genera
tion, then inasmuch as the same laws must exist 
still, we may expect somewhat similar phenom
ena at any time. Add to this that Jesus himself, 
exercising spiritual powers and gifts, promised 
(John xiv.,T2) to his followers after Ids dijath 
similar faculties. •

Tile question, then, touchilig the^xistence or

(Entered, a^’i’IlHg In Ad ot Coiikh*», In the jrarhTX hy Colin A Kith, In the <*lllri?«4 ilv Llhi.n hm of Congruss 
« , at Washington.; ' . . ' .

’ '' Does such a questlbn.seenl to -you superfluous ? 
Probably. Yet it is a questioirthiit has come up 
quite recently in practical form, and which lias 
to be looked to and settled. Gen? Lippitt, now 
Of Cambridge, but formerly a favorably known 
and successful lawyer in SatuFrancisco, where 
he raised a regiment of volunteers during* the 
war, filed an application; last-June, for a patent

' for what he calls a new " Psychic Stniul and De. 
lector.” The function of . this invention, as set 
fortli by the applicant,;is “that of spelling out 
words and sentences usually called (spiritual) 
communications, through an alphabet not only 
invisible to the operator, but the very location of 
which he cannot know;. and thus, if the /memt/ 
or^resort to imposture, to detect hlni in sp doing.

—-The apnlicntibn-was rejected-inm-eommunieation- 
(without date) received Sept. 8th ; and the re
fusal was twice reiterated,, in reply to argument 
tative letters of the applicant, protestingagainst

, Ihe reasons assigned for. rejection. The-dey.ice 
’ was “ admitted to be novel" nnd so far’ patent
able. The, reason given fiir rejection in tlie first 
letter is : " The oflleecannot concede tlie truth of 
Spiritualism; as, though individual scientists 

' may, as applidlintsays, have given the phenome
na some attention, scientific men, as ft body or 
in tiny greiit numbers, have never conceded tlieir, 
reality.” It is added,.perhaps witli intention to 
soften tlie refusal, that "the office is disposed to 
believe tliat, as a game table, or means of amuse
ment; the device.might be more favorably view
ed.’1 But in that case a new specification is de- 
inanded, in which "all allusion to the-use of the 
device by mediums should be avoided.”

When pressed by tlie applicant on th? ground 
that the investigation which his'invention seeks 
to aid “is a legitimate one, whether tlie object of 
those pursuing it be to demonstrate the existence 
of an occult natural force, or to obtain experi- 

.ihental proof of the existence of the soul after 
death, or finally to show that the phenomena are 

, all. caused by‘imposture," the Examiner says, 
: under date of Sept. 15: . .

“ Thus far these alleged facts have almost eu- 
tirely shunned the cool scrutiny of intellect alone, 
and, furthermore,.much trouble and sorrow have 
been caused the delicate or young by the excite
ment naturally pertaining to tlie investigation of 
such tremendous pretensions”—which reasons, 
together with the fact that the phenomena are 
“uncertain, variable, and inconstant,” have 1yd 
the office “ to adhere to its refusal to grant a pat
ent for the invention, except under tlie restric-

/divinity. We make no complaint, howe,ver, tluit 
a Patent officer exhibits ignorance of the reli
gious needs of the world, mid of the manner’in 
which these can best lie met. A. Civil Service 
Commission, empowered to ascertain Mr. Ex
aminer Smith’s qualifications, would qotquestion 
him mi stich a subject. What we do complain of 
is, that he. should ihtermeddle’in inattei;s with 
which, in.his!official capacity, lie has no concern 
whatsoever,“nred that he should assume an au
thority ofdecislon which ip'this country no Gov
ernment olllcer, from the President down, has 
any more right to exercise than lie has to die-. 
Into t<> us wbnt. wo ahull oiit nr drink, or whni. 

’clothing we shall wear.' - „ '
yhe milliner of this impertinent intermeddling, 

too, is notable^ Scientific mvii in great numbers 
have never, we are told, conceded the truths of 
Spiritualism; hence, the scruples of the Patent 

■ Olljce, or rather of her bungling-representative. 
He ni-probably unacquainted with a curious and

-ihstruetive-faet.—Thougli-IIar-voy-gave-to-tlie- 
world his great discovery in the year 1C>28, yet, as 

...the records bf the (Paris) Royal Society of.Medi- 
cine infarmi.ns, a certain Francois'Bazin, cnmli- 
date for nicmbersliip’ln 11172, sought to conciliate 
tlie favor of-tliat learned body by selecting as his 
theme the impossibility of the circulation of the 
blood (‘Winyuiiiismotusrinmlarisimyossibilis”); 
Forty-four years sufficed not toprocure for tile new 
theory the sanction of niedica^science in .’the 
French metropolis. If-there had been Patent 

. Oilices in those days, and if Harvey,, while scien
tific men in large liumbers still rejected his theo-- 

:ry, had sought to patent any ingeniousdevice for 
its illustration, some Examiner Smltli of the 
seventeenth century, in rejecting his application, 
might have, told him tliat Ills phenomena were 
“uncertain, variable, and inconstant," and that 
such" "tremendous pretensions” could not receive

non-existence, nt the present tilin'; of .phoneme- 
nnl proofs of a life to come, may, if decided nf- 
firmatively, furnish to men of science and to 
other skeptics who reject the Gospel narratives, 
the very species of evidence that Is demanded-nt 
this modern day. to change their diseouraging 
creed. To act upon the Ignorance of the first 
century, it needed works which tliat ignorance 
looked upon as miracles; but to net upon the 
apathy of the present ago, it ... Is phenomena 
acknowledged to be natural,pyet of an intermun- 
dano character. If such can be placed before 
Materialists, then they will have the evidence of 
their senses in proof that tin marvelous powers 
ascribed to Jesus and tlie spiritual gifts.enjoved 

; by his disciples were.natural and are credible; 
I that, in fact, we have no more reason fur reject- 
| ing them than for denying tlie wars of Ciesnr or 

the conquests of Alexander. Ami thus the al- 
Icard spiritual manifestations of a.ir day, if they 
prove genuine, become tho ktrobn.d- eridonees to 
sustain the aiithentieity of tho tlusyrls. '

Looking to the interests of Christianity itself, 
can pne overestimate the momeiili’ms ‘ results 
which may follow an inquiry, reverently eon- 
ducted, into the genuine character of thesiimanl- 
testations? And when an Inventor has thought’ 
out it inode by which, In tlie prosecution of re
searches fluid immeasurably important, imjiosture 
may be effectually barred, is It not monstrous 
that he should be'told by a government ofiiifial 
that his invention can only be.<leemnl worthy of 
protection on condition (lint he assents, to have., 
it regarded mid recorded as an improvement on 
game fables? What would-be. said of ii nnigls- 
tfate who, fearing for the “delicate or young the 
excitement naturally pertaining" to protracted 
eiimp meetings, should deny a request mnile.by 
the officiating iweaehers for'th,, aid,of the police 
in keeping order,-unless these reverend gentle
men would first agree t’> have their religious ex
ercises regarded as a species of public qmnse- 
ment? " .

My conclusion, as touching the whole matter, 
is, that Mr. Examiner Smith got quite, beyond 
his depth and outside,of his official dutv, of 
which it behooves tlie Commissloiibtof sl’atimts 
to apprise him. If we could Imagihe similar 
usurpiitions suffered to creep inlo the. varlims De- 

'partments-of our Government ■ the clause in the
Constitution which forbids Co; w>i-ss to pass any 
law 1-u.quinihig an estiiblislim'm't. 'd religion or 
prohiiiltlng the free oxercisATherPM. would not 
be worth the paper it wns written on.

• - Roueiit Dai.eO.wen.
Hotel Hrajituuj, Nao Fork City, Nor. ~th, l»i:l.
P. S.—Since .writing the abovd l have read a 

thoughtful paper, entitled'“Spiritualism,” tiie 
leading article in the Catholic World for Novem-

-brrrbeginniiig:-“Tt-cnn-hardlyT>c-denied-that- 
the question of .Spiritualism is folding itself every 
year more and more upon the public attention, 
and that a belief in tlie.reality of its phenomena, 
and, as hlmost a necessary eoiisequeiiee, a sus- 
piejon of their at'least partially preternatural 
character, is on the Increase among honest and 
intelligent persons.". -

Spiritual llljcnonrcna, '
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tions Indicated.” ■
- In his final letter (September 24th), the Exam
iner. declares “ the non-patentability of the in
vention, not alone on the ground of lack of titili- 
ty, but as having a tendency to the production of 
injurious results in society, under any.aspect in 
which'the device maybe presented.” And he 
winds up by stating that this decision of his “ is 
not, under the rule, deemed appealable”—to the 
Commissioner, he must mean ; for he admits that 
(by payment of ten dollars) the case-may be 
taken to the Board of “ Examiners in-Chief.” 
Gen. Lippitt, in hii replies, asserts the import
ance of his invention, rejects the proposal to 
have it regarded as a toy, sends tb.gyi.tftiiired fee, 
appeals to the Board: and-so the matter stands. 
In all this, tlie.CommissionerTiimselfidoes not 
appear, except in formally transmitting the deci
sions of Jiis Examiner in the matter of the “ ap-

official aid orsanction. . .............
But even if preponderance of authority in favor 

of one set of opinions could abrogate the civic 
rights of those who believe differently, there are 
some Items here to.be taken into account which 
have probably escaped this superserviceable Pat
ent officer. ' ...

Mr. Alfred Wallace, an eminent English scien
tist, well known on both sides of tlie Atlantic, 

.published, last year, under his own name; in The 
London Quarterly Science Review, edited by a 
Fellow, of the Royal Society, a ten-pagi; review 
of an American work on Spiritual Phenomena, 
entitled tlie “ Debatable Land.” In that review 
he says that “ such a subject is not out of place 
in a scientific journal, for in whatever liglit we 
view it, it is really a scientific question;’*' And 
his conclusion is this: “The facts here given 
force upon us the spiritual theory, just as the 
facts of geology force inion us the belief in long 
series of ancient li ving forms, different from those 
now existing on tlie earth.” . ,

Again: Mrs. Stowe, in the Christian.Union, 
says of the same book:' “It ought to be reck
oned as of the same class with Darwin’s late 

.work; being a study into the obscure parts of 
nature, conducted in the only true method, by 

.the exhibition of well selected facts.” The edi
tor of Every Saturday declares “ its logic to be 
of a kind to command the respect of Bishop But
ler or Archbishop Whateley.” And, not to mul
tiply examples, tliat most critical of journals, 
The Nation, at the close of a candid two-column-' 
review, thus expresses itself: “What is spirit?

plication for Patent for improvement on'Game 
Tables.”,. Nor does the sole responsible person 
give his name ; 1ft us suppose it to be Smith.

Here, then, we have the case. Millions of per
sons throughout the, civilized world (but their 
rights would be the same if they were thousand^ 
only) believe that, under certain conditions, and 
in virtue of certain intermundane laws, the den.: 

• izens'of the next world may communicate with 
■ the inhabitants of this; and‘they regardJhe ]>ow- 

er thus io communicate as the most effectual 
check-tothe materialism of the age. The appli
cant, without deciding whether such communi
cations are due to a natural mundane force or to 
imppsture, or are proofs of a life to come, pro
poses to eliminate one element from the inquiry, 
so that the stuflentof these phenomena may se
cure himself against willful deception Oil tlie 

' part of the Psychic or Medium. Thereupon, the
Examiner declares tlrat any device intended to 
afford such security is not useless only, but inju-‘ 
rious to society.

Unless :we are unreasonable enough to sup
pose Mfr Examiner Smith an imbecile, we can’ 
come but to one conclusion, namely, that he Re
gards any one who is studying the question of 
the experimental evidences ofjmmortality as en- 

■ gaged in a mischievous inquiry. Considering 
the present religious condition of the civilized 
world, that is certainly »yeryreiparkableopinioni

CHAPTER-IN,. .
A llhlr «»■> Oi«i I'nr*. .

The whole household were deeply exeitedjiy 
the wonderful escape of Mrs. Leigh, the women 
in the differi-nt wards gathering together to dis
cuss the matter, iind listcning with wonder to the 
report from the Doctor tluit she was unhurt.

The first aecimiit of-her deatlp-hail taken such 
hold'upon tlieir minds tluit they were very reluc
tant to give it up. When, at hist, they’slowfy 
took it in—the fact that she was alive—they said 
that her arms aiid legs were broken ; Jmt when 
assured of the contrary, they declared she innst 
die of internal injury. '.To death-they devoted, 
the.‘poor lady. Mrs. Johnson, of the fifth,'who 
usually quoted the Bible or poetry on any im.- 
portant event^ walked back nitil forth, repeating, 
“And being tempted of the devil, she went'Up 
into ail exceeding high place.”

“ And fell down, and got up again',” nnswyred 
one of tlie ladies. . . ‘ •• ’ ,

“ Do n't you believe that,” said Mrs. Johnson.
* Not nil t|n‘ king’* hot>cH nor nil Ilie kbit's iih'ii 
I'an brhig thnl womnii.to life again. ■

All that <lay, from early .morning, till nearly' 
. nopn, Amitie Dick had watched Mrs.'Leigh as a 
mother watch<<s a babe, till, toward noun, she 
fell.asleep in her chair. This lihd never happened 
before, for sho was a busy, restless little woman, 
with no .•fleeplness in lier composition. She was

A Ilali-IIoiir with ProlcNHor' Ander-
- -<noii—Pictures in the I>urk.

Having heard much of Prof. Anderson, the 
“Spirit Artist,” and the mfirvelous works of liis 
pencil, the Mercury yesterday dispatehed'one of 
Its most reliable reporters to the Professor’s 
rooms, for the purpose of-interviewing tlie gen
tleman, and if possible, testing his skill in delin
eating the features of the “ gone before.”

•Tlie Professor occupies a suite of rooms in the 
Hensley Block, directly over the Post-b'illee. .The 
corner room—Iprgc and nicely furnished—is used 
as a reception room, parlor and bedroom ; while 
adjoining is a small unfurnished room/with Its 
only -window darkened with inside shutters, 
which he calls his studio. .

In response to the rap of our reporter, a spare, 
middle-aged, pleasant-faced gentleman,-with a 
long, flowing beard, sprinkled with tlie frosts of 
time, came to the door and hade him welcome. 
Taking the proffered scat, they dropped into a 
pleasant conversation concerning his wor-k, .which 
soon led to the immediate object of our report
er’s visit, which was to obtain, if possible, a 
sketch of a departed relative, who hadleft'no pic
ture of himself except in the reporter's recollection.

It was readily seen that the Professor had been 
recently suffering from illness, as his steps were 
slightly faltering and his voice weak ; although 
he.stated that lie was rapidly recovering, and 
wa* already able to- perform nearly his usual 
amount of labor! . .

Coming at once to the work, the Professor 
placed in the reporter's hands a large sheet of 
drawing boiinl in the form of a roll, which he re
quested him to hold at each end fora few min
utes, for tlie purpose of charging it wi)h magnet-

What is matter? ^ciohce, to all appearance,, 
draws nearer and nearer to answering thesWques- 
tions; and books which, like the Debatable Land, 
contribute tlieir quota of carefully observed anil 
recorded facts to the discussion, are to be wel
comed.” How docs all this—certainly from repu-' 
table sources—tally'with our over-zealous Ex
aminer’s assertion that “thesealleged facts have 
almost entirely shunned the cool scrutiny of in
tellect?” ' ,

I have.no idea wliat such an invention, may be 
worth in tlie market, nor need we ask. Such; 
matters are to be treated not with reference to 
tlie amount of money, but to the importance of 
principle, which they involve. The tax on tea 
coming from England to her American Colonies 
in 1773 was two-pence only ; and religions rights 
are at least as sacred as political. A single ad
ditional aspect of this particular ease may suffice 
to indicate what vital interests are involved in 
the question whether the (alleged) spiritual phe
nomena of the. day are veritable or spurious.

An old belief seeins. about to disappear: (he 
belief in the exceptional and-miraculous. The 
civilized world is gradually settling down tothe 
assurance that natural law is universal, invaria
ble, persistent. Now if natural law be invaria-. 
ble, then either the wonderful works ascribed to 
Cluist and his disciples were not performed, or 
else they were not miracles. If they were" not 
performed, then Christ, assuming to- perform 

■them, lent himself, as Renan and others have 
alleged, to deception; a theory which disparages 
his person and discredits his teacliings. But if

inner room, closed tlie door, remarking as he did 
so, that it would be thi ir (meaning the invisibles) 
first effort at sketching in his new studio. He 
always speaks of his work in this manner, taking 

‘no credit to himself'theiefor., claiming that he is 
.wholly unconscious during the performance, and 
is Amere instrument in tlie matter.

In just seventeen minutes he returned with a 
life-size bust of a man, bearing a striking resem
blance surely to the subject intended. The man
ner of the artist wa.s that of a man suddenly 
awakened from a profound sleep. The sketch 
was certainly a wonderful piece of work, con
sidering the’time and manner in which it was 
performed. The shading, fine touches and 
amount of work performed upon it, could not, it 
would seem, have been done by a skillful artist 
in two days’Ji me; and yet' there it was—the 
work of barely a quarter of an hour, and no mis
take, as tile jagged piece torn from the corner

and day. She felt thq presence of evil ns.tho 
sonsnf God felt it when Satan came among them. 
There would be.less sorrow iu the world, if there

.Miss Love said to her, “ Did you lienr, Auntie 
Dick? Mrs. Leigh is nf ve and well 1” ■

“ Did I hear?” said Auntie, “ if I ’had heeif * 
dead aiid burli'd under a stun, 1 should hiivb

. heard//cduml come to life." . ■ "'t-
■ "But yoti doii’tisecm ghld like the others, and 
yet the last words that Mrs; Leigh said Ja'foro 
she went to sh-hp, were,- i-Tell ' A untie Dick 
thatl am nil right now'.'" - ..-

“ Did she sliy thnt, Honey ?■ Did she thilik of- 
poor old A iinile Dick In her trouble?" _ .

ft Yes, Auntie; but yon do n't seem ghid like 
the rest!” ■ ■ ‘ . • _

Two big tears fol[inveiT thqse which had hardly- ' 
dried on the old Withered checks. ’ .

“Do you think, Honey darling, tliat I don't 
loye her because I: can't laugh and dhiiee amt 
sing like them poor ernzy women .here? You ' 
ought to know Auntie Dick heller thnii that? 

. I.lav.e n’t you seen,.dear child, Hull hiy loye for 
her has made me well ? ’ I hint a bit like them

. poor things yonder, You see I took crazy be-- 
enuse I hud nothing to love. .1 enii'jTell you the-

roused from her sleep by a thorough shaking , 
from some of Um women, and, once, sensible of 
the diinger nf Mrs. Lifli^b she was like a eaged 
lioness while, the 'danger lasted. Miss 1’heips 
was absent from the ward’(hat day, Miss Brown 
alone, being In charge. When the sad news of 
Mrs. Leigh’s death was brought in, tfihre-was 
dead silence, for a moment; thbu, ns w<‘ have 
sa ill, M rs. J olmsbiTnuninjubthtiomOIlsilMI^ ' 
stop'ped her monotonous tread back niid forth, 
which usually,lasted mo.-t, all <Uiy, Mrs. Ames 
threw her doll-baby away, while .... . old .Mrs. 
Jones, who had reeked herself back iiml forth in 
her chair, day after day, till the carpel was worn 
through with tlie ecaseless motion, stopped rock
ing; umLleimed her poor, trembling heuil upon 
the arm of the chair. : .................. .
' Silence and decorum prevailed. Jteasbnseemed 
to resume her power, and to lead these poor wan
derers back to the common highway of life'. 
Auntie Dick npled down’her sleeves, which were, 
up, ready for any scrubbing, took oil her apron, 
and sal down with folded linhils and a look nF 
utter misery. Two great tears rolled down her 
cheeks as she murmured toq herself, “My poor, 
broken lily !” , ! . .

In the next instant, she brushed iiway tlie tears 
with her sleeve, doubled ,up ‘her hands Into twu 
great lists as knotted and gnarled ns the protic 

Tieranees we sometimes see on old oaks, Made up 
a face horrible to behold, and, sparring with both 
her lists, llite a boxer, nimhi motions toward Miss 
Brown's door, saying, “ Gome on I come on I I 
am ready for you. Would n't I like to scrub 
ypu l—yes, scrub you with strong soap and coarse 
sand I That is all the scrubbilig 1 want to.do for 
the jTst of iny life. Vpme on, I say! I‘am 
ready.” . ' - ’

As if lii answer to the summons, the door of 
Miss Brown's room opened, iiml, not Miss Brown, 
but a yoking woman came out, dressed in a gray 
traveling dress, and caw^dtig a small valise. A 
veil of brown tissue, long enough for a miintle^ 
was tXown over her hat, completely hiding the. 
face. She passed quickly through flic ante-room, 
into the hall beyond, without turning her head 
toward the patients. . •

So absorbed were they in the discussion of the 
late 'exciting event, tliat they Tailed to notice 
her; but A untie Dick ran from one window to 
another in great haste. She stopped before a 
window which commanded a view of the orchard. 
A cross , this orchard runs a pat[iway, onward 
through the fields, to the city depot-a .slput 
route Often taken by those who do noCeare' to 
ride. The young woman in the gray'dressppened 
a little gate in the hedge that separated the'glvr-. 
den from the orchard and a strip of meadow be- 
yoml, and passed on till Auntie Dick Ipst sight 
<>(' her ill the distance. While the old woman sat 
there, straining her eyes in vain to catch another 

“glimpse of that gray dress, Miss Love came up, 
witli tlie news of Mrs. Leigh’s safety.'

fitted exaetlv. i
In linishing up his portraits, he makes no use 

of the first sketch, as that is take;: simply for re
cognition, and to give one an idea as to whether 
it will suit or not. If found satisfactory, he' 

■ takes a newpicee of board, charges it with mag-- i 
Tietism,’ and removes a piece from the corner as 
• before, mid without even tlie first for a copy, pro
ceeds as at first! ' . -
• Thus having been inducted, as far.as possible, 
into tlie mysteries of this novel mode of drawing, 
our feporter retired, with a cordial invitation 
from the Professor to call again.— ’Weekly Mer
cury Oct. 30th ‘

story now—it is too happy a t hue now. But it 
all eamv bf a sudden, one dreiulful night’! /After 
awhile they bimight me here. I lived here year 
'lifter year, yeaf after year, with nobody to love 1
Do you see that old tree down yonder that was 
uiii'c. s?r.iek .hj- lightning'.’ It looked tiiaek and 
ugly till John h'nit planted a.vine m ar it. Now 
the vine runs all-over it, ami cling-lu It closer 
because it is rough amt old. Well; tlial Is Lily, 
and me. 1 haven't cried afore fur ten veins. 1
tliniiglit the ten'rs was all drli.-il 
understand why 1 erh-d when

lipin nn-. I do ii’t 
. I w:i8 suny, and

cry again naw that J am so happ,^. but I guess II

'cry. Iloiicy, dear, you tell Lily when she wakes 
iipthat Auntie Dick tried Io keep her away from , 
(he window. Don't you'know I did, Honey? 
But «/ir”—here Auntie Dick wenUn.sparring . 
again with hertwo lists, but this time toward the 
window—”.,/«■, you know who I menii, was too 
quick fur me.” ■ ' , . • ■

“ Where is MIsS Blown, Auntie?” asked MM 
Love, not appearing-to not'u<e Auntie Dick's ex: 
eitemeiitv....... - ’ ■ - '

“You will not find her here, for-she hasn't 
been ill the ward .for two lmiir< Why, bless your

•heart I these poor critters would sulfur, if Auntie 
T)ick did n’t'watch iiver them when you' aiu 
away......  . • ■ . •

The olil woman took hold of Miss Love’s drass. 
’ “Come cluse to me,'and let me whisper In your . 
car. Did you ever read in the Good llii’diuflmt 
devils ean tiirn into all sorts of shapes?” . • 
■ “ No, Auntie.” . • . : '

“ Well, Mrs. Johnson iir the ' Fifth ’ will say' 
•the varse to ye if you will ask heiTTiuFimw,' 
Honey, run. and look'into that bedroom,/nr room; 
you know, where Ihe ‘ Witch of EmloD slept.” 

Miss Love did kiiock nt that door, and'recciv' 
ing no response, ventured to open It. The rcado 

‘knows then’sult. . . . ' '- -

The express train was jiist nibving-off, when ■ ' 
tlie young woman in the gray dress- sprung lib , 
She was light and fleet of foot ivs aii anteinpit, or 
as Aimtie Dick expressed it, “she was spry as a 
cat, when she run through thru-garden’and or-, 
chard.” : ' ' ' ' ........

The shriek of the; steam-whistle died slowly ’ 
away, while a.dense volume of-black, .sulphurous 
smoke rolled backwards, enveloping the train, 
and sending Its tainted breath’ into all the open 
windows of the ears.' . < . ■ .

Tlie young woman in the gray ituess took (he 
first vacant seat, dfeW' licr long1 Veil over her •• 
face, gathered the skirt of_heddress idbseTihifut
her. form,-aml'tlirned her gaze "outward 
with' Increasing velocity the train sped.

.On 
The

engineer, was behind time that day, and was 
limbing up the lost hour. The passenger-Went 
nut aware that tlie great fiery heart which beat, 
for (hem was pulsating in the madness of fever 
heal,. Toone silciit traveler thi- japid motion 
was very welcome. On. Ihrimgli field-hundreds

corn waving in file bri'-i-ze. like/an army with' -, 
silken baiunTs. On, through lung (ri-ti-hi’s uf 
stubble lii-fiD, wln-i'i-miiiiatuie hilfs of ripened . 

tongni'^.inirii noisy fi-'-t. Auntie Dii-k sat apart, I grain waited Ihe/ihresbei’s hand. Ou, through , 
motionless and silent. Strange thoughts wi-rej little (owns where the swilt flight of Ilie tip in

The women, so quiet before, now shouted witli 
joy, and tlie room echoed with.the chatter of

surging through her brain.' She held no key to 
the mystery, but she did hold a warm, loving, 
tender heart. - .

blotted the name from'the station. On, on, 
through a long stretch of level country, so mo
notonous that the. eye wearied of sameness and

()h, Low:!, thou art a wonderful aiiagician ! |<,nged for woodland or.liill. 
Thou dost give ait inner sight to help us guide --- - - ■
the loved ones, aiidm new, keen sense to perceive

Well for the passengers that tiny that the en
gineer was alert ami cautious, (hat lie had “eye
ami ear attentive .bentthe presence of danger to them. Such love as ....

Auntie Dick bore Mrs. Leiglfwas as unselfish touch of bis hand be could still the throbbing- of 
and as^pure ns God gives to guardian i.ingels. that mighty heart. " . ’ . ’ '. 
For weeks she had watched oyer her by night In costly robes which yoii draw away from tl.o

ami knew that with one

Do you ever think, you lady

have.no
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But crossing the river.on tliis delightful morn-

33S&S£m^^Z

bolt or screw.uniter the train in s

an Ii'h infant

as do thi! Ilajahs generally, maintains much of j 
his kingly magnificence, aiid gets besides ayear- |

And their sihmry voice Ire heard

• Joins the song of tlie. wildwood bird ;

• presented formidable barriers to conquering 
• _ Jmidesfi'Olu Northern Asia. Accordingly, while.

the nationalities of Central and Northern Africa

, .ANSWER

child.fall into the 
Coilll! be lelea-eil ?

: that *lay at the ~ae|

And science Mill rehearse,. .
“ (toil’s temples are not maitv with bands','.' 

But the wide universef • .
We learn to love his pejfect works, i
. His majesty, his power ; ..J

in red 
'"Hail

ly stipend from the English Government. A 
.Mohammedan in religion, prefering pblyganty to 
monogamy, his social instincts are said to be de-

। Though l■onllagra^blll> wildly burned, 
| Amlswejd our cities in I heir wrath, 

W/ho-... granite palaces were turned

Heaven's swinging pendulums of time. 
Tinis through each year, in robes of light, 

11 < >iir Eailh has swept her circling Avay, 
Alofig the shining paths of night, , w

Through golden avenues of day. ,

She. rose mid went.-lowly out. She had eaten 
nothing since morning, ami . hei step was un
steady. - .' • ■ .
. "Have a 'carriage, ma'am .'—bale a..eariiage,

’’ Yes, .yes, .-be was as a sister to me. tbit she 
darkened my whole life—aiid she is dead now I 
dead I I shall never see them happy together at 
their own fireside ; that torture will never make 
me wretched again !” ■

heated tile or a broken bar.’. (>1 you, line young 
gentleman, wifh your -|»;llev. lim n, -ilkeii bat, 
and’big seal ring on hand' all unused to toil, do 
yon know how worthle" your life compared to

When Nature’s warring tempests eea 
She lulls her angry'winter's,storm,

tliat of Ilie smoke b. griimiH d 
woollen -hill, greasy .-,ip anil h;
y nil any grat it mle to I bat pmu

ma'am? .Biigus H*fti> —Sherman House; -
'.Niitiomir!” '. . ■' ' . ■ !. . ., .
■ o . 1 .1 ■ 1 I o n'cognizai lulu in lhe stars,bhv seated hiT.-elf in Hii-tir-t. carriage a] hand. ■

Your eheek, ma'am !”<• ’ ' . '

Q
touch of the '■common herd,'' what you owe to 

■Hint rough workman, black with siibike and toil, 
who, armed with lantern and .hammer, creeps

We < ri oils' ui imlicn.ition, anil' with justice, 
when om-“I thel;.a~t ol these railroad employcs 

lor a moment, falls arieep at liis post,

। flu- bun.Ii i-'il- \i h". in * I'M an J ln-.it.
- and Iiulit. in -l"i in aiul calm -land al 

rn pn-i.' How -mall'llieii icwaHl compared
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BY D. I . GUANDISON.

Through realms of space swing orbs oh light, 
Who-c jeweled radiance shines afar ,

Like diamonds oir the brow of night. '
Each burning planet bealns a star; .

Eai'li constellation of tbe'sphere-i

foreign £ouT5ponbciuc

to till' le-pi'II'lbtllty.'T....
. The train stoppeil at la-t in the eity'ol (he 
inarshe—- that cily Ml'ueh. like Ilf witer-lily. . 
basils roi'l- in the mitd, but whieli blossomed al 

' last into the faire.-t flowej of all the valley ; that 
city which lias coin’- out iif Abe lire like gold re- 
ilirr-d in Hie furnace. . . . -

It was iuidiiight, bill the large depot was light- I
■ ed by gas, wliieh light brought into .'Irung relief 

the hardr vulgar b attues of (he few -loungers J 
that remained, and tlie pale, anxious jaees of i 
passengers tou-* d from sleep tuehaiigc cars,mid ; 
who cast 1I1 ow -y looks 111*1111 the panting eiigims j 
tliat wit going slowly back hiid fqith, bad; and | 
forth, ringing bright hells. They seemed toil : 
hinkiT-on tn he one-eyed monsters, seekillg list 
aiul finding none. ' • ' ,

' Tile young Woman in tlie gray dre-s had not 
not ienh that she was a loin- in tlie. ear till the-eon- . l.'ur botiplie.s sent tis (riiiir above—, 
ductor t*Hu.hi d het oil the arhi aiul dtl : • Fof.fiuijful fields and genial skies'.,- ' .

“Wi'iueiii the cilv, ma'tuii; this car does not I ,,~ , '
. ..... . • । Ami thus were taught no Ingot screed-,go on to-night. . ■ -e 1 . 0 -___ - ,, . , . , Tr loilwarl the human soulIhe biiieh amused her, but she. shrunk from',,,, ,> ■ . . .,i ' , Who linds (.oil s footprints in the rocks, . 'theinan-eivi enough m Ins wav— as It lie Were ‘ . . ''■ . ” His form whore planets roll; .a venomous reptile. . . • ' . .... •or bright the torch of truth sha I burn, .

E'en then, through (■nniiiieHT' -.mouldering mart' 
Iteliei iii golden l■llrrl■n^ ran —

A tidi'tmm sympathizing hearts. ’ 
Tlia^pmves tin- brotherhood of man.

And when the -kies in blackm-s frowned, 
And storm and tempests swept the plain, 

Her valleys and her hills were crowned .
With clustering fruits and gulden grain ; ’

Fur He who notes tin: “ sparrow’s fall,” •
And bolds the planets in their .spheres, . 

Heais'faintest cry of those who call 
■ I’pim liis won) that, through nil years, ■ 
"Seed time and harvest.shtill not cease," 
• Hut every zone and every clime 
With bounteous crops ami largo increase • 

lh- blessed tn latest day of timer-.
Eaelrbiiman heart should brim with love, 

And gratitude like incense rise t . .

. " ! have none. Drive immediately lo the bn- 
tel!” ' . ' s’ , .

Tlip.ilriver gaye one look lit the pale, handsome 
face <if the speaker,'witli ifs'-gnat blin k eyes, 
closed the door ami mounted bis box. .

Alone in her rooin, the traveler thing off -Ixm- 
net, veil ami sae.que.. Still feeling nppl'esseil,
she took from, her bag 11 w hite night-ilress, amt 
changed her gray Mjit tor tliis loose lobe, then* 
•dinging away Hu* pins, which confined her hair, 
it £v|l in a great ’wavy inassmbout her .'boulders, 

’ almost to her feet. • . . ■
” Free again.!—free!" ::he exclaimed, as sfie 

, walked the.rooiii with hareJeet ami (lowing hair.
“ Deiul! — dead ] Tliat little ilbll-faecil beauty- 

.'—that weak girl—.is dead at last! She has’gifite
to her baby ; well, she. wanted tn go to it." (She 
thought more of the baby dead than of him liv-

• ing!) Bah ! what wus'Kef'love forbim .’a school-' 
girl fancy ! A fau'ary bird, a pn lty poodle, a 
kijtell can love like that! (Hl God - Why did 
she ever come between hipi ami me? 1-would

■. never have gone.crazy for a (lend child while he 
remained tonic! I woilhl.haVe bartered heaveli- 
it.sclf for him !> Have I not bartered it? No! 
nu't'TirG-!dir-kTllrit-|rFr'r|f-4^l'lny7crw")H^ 
Dead! (fend! Verdict.: ‘Killed herself-ti sui
cidal patient!' That is wlmt Hie world will be
lieve—and so she did. The world is right. But 
how iiime she on the mid? Ay ! climbed out 
herself. Wasn’t that window left for weeks so 
thit(t n child might remove it ? I iljjl not show Lt 
to Her. N*>-no—no! .itwas all her own aejj- 
‘ .Im / mybrvth' r's ke<\ur !'. "
' Jl'hesc last words wet*; not spiikeii loud by tin* 
young woman. She thought she heard them 
hiiarsi'ly wlni-peied in her ear. She, stoppeil her 
walk across the mom and stimd still—" .Im / mg 
brotlu r'si.^p, r !" The words came, again slow
ly, heavily, like leaden 'Weights falling one after 
the other. • , 7 *

And in Hie opening Hower';- : 
No less in summer'syertial bloom, 

In morning's Indy light, •
Than when he (rails with sable plumq

The ehuidy tents of night. ’ '
liis voice we hear.ill running brooks,

His whispers-in the tiir ; : '*
Tlie God we worship walks with.meh,

Reviving with the sun’s warm kiss, 7 .
Nature shall spurn chili winter's chains;

Her pjiHes all be thrilled with bliss, . "
Electric currents course-her veins ; ’ , :... .

Her eheelis sfilTuscd witli summer's blush, ...
Wliilesparklingdewdropslilllierpy.es;

And all her mountain-tops be Hushed 
With rose-tints, dropping from the skies. '

When Spr’mg-nwakes, a gleesome child,' 
. From its dream through the winter’s night, 
A ndjbe mellow air, ns a mother's smile, 

Wreathes her loved line s eyes in light, . '
So Nature's face, with the breafh of Spring, 

Shall laugh in buds ami Hoffers '
Awoke to life by the south wind's wing • 

And the dash of vernal showers.
Her streams, released, shilll leap to the sea, ■

only foril short space. Slatting up from a horrid, 
dream, her eyes glared wildly rihind the room. 
The gas was. burning low, and threw strange 
shadows into the corners <>f the large chamber.

“Am / m.v brother's i:,rprr!'l 'The. hoarse 
whisper cainc again aiid yet again. Rising from 
her li*'d; she sought her ^•arpet•bag. Taking 
from it a small vial, she swallowed part .of its 
contents, and again threw herself upon the bed.

Oh ! Nature ! What wonderful secrets . have 
. been drawn from thy areami to-calm the fevered 

brain-.! ' ■• ’ ’ , 7. ■. '
The yojing woman reused her restless tossing 

• to and frit, the eyelidsdosed, and the long .black 
lashes drooped over the Hushed cheek. Siu: lay 
upon the outside of the bed, her hands clasped, 
above her head, while her Jong dark hair lay in

. great waves upon The white spread. o ' '
• The ‘ci-tlctaid gray-headed -.SaralFBrown, in 
black stuff gown, molpeap-and spectacles, Wils 
transformed into the beautiful young creature— 
beautifurfr*nn the crown of her head to the soles- 
of her feet, as she laydhere, motionless ami si
lent, hushed as if Charon had peripitted her— 
the only one of all the doomed—to quaff one long 
draught from Lethe, It was a deeper sleep than 
that produced on Auntie Dick by the same ]i(i- 
lion. Love, is evermore watchful than Hatred, 

[CoiiKnucd in our hrj-t.y

•I found a mat, and down I sat, '• 
But nothing had to eat.

1 took an E, made m at and tut,
' Which gave me quite a treat.

I’ll ndiny food, 't will do me good, 
. Ajul walk my lonely way.

Alone as yet, a friend I've m-.t— 
One who.^ hope Will stay ;

And now if we can both agree
. To mate, we here can stay ; .—

If best we. deem can make a team
• _A nd on it ride.nwav. 7

The population of London is given in the last 
census report at 3,254,260. ’. ■

IsET^RS X )!’’TRAVBLs.
I NUMBER HIETEEN. , ..

Written exprcMl.v for the Ilhiincr or i.lglit,
» BY J. Jt. VW.ltI.ES. ,

j Editor.Banner ok Eight—India, oh marvel-
■ ous country ! Land of triv-woTsbip, serpent- 
iKvorship, thi: hitus llo.wer and Abe mystic ling; 
। land of the ancient Vedas and tlmse unparalleled 
i epics, the Rantayatia and the Mahabharata,.with 
। its hundred thousand stanzas! Ijyulof tlieascetic 

Rishis, the eighteen t’liranas, and (lie Tri Pitaka
. j of the Buddhists! land of pearl-built palaces, 

: templed caves, marble pillars, dust-buried ruins, 
। walli-d cities, mud villages and idolatrous wor- 
, ship—these, (i/Z these are among the sights, the 

lingering memories of-1 mini's mingled glory aiul
I shame! • . . ■ '
| When legendary Rome was a panting babe, 

,! and promt Greece a boasting lad, overshadowed 
। by Egyptian grandeur, India was gray bearded 

and venerable with years, worshiping one God, 
.and using in conversation the musical Sanscrit, 

' j a language not only mifch older tbiin the Ile- 
, brew, lent conceded by all philologists to have 
■ been the richest amt, most thoroughly polished 

language of the ages! Well may India have 
been eimsulered the birthplace of civilization'.uid' 
the primitive crmUe bed of thi' oriental religions.

TEiiiimmy and English iu'i.e.
Tlie empire of India, extending over a tetri- 

j tory of a million and a half square miles, equals 
| in size all Europe except the Russias. Swarming 

with two hundred millions of people, exhibiting 
■ almost tin endless diversity of soils, productions, 

and climate, Hie d'ellas of India’s greafrivers are 
! befitting granaries for the world. And England, 

. । claiming that the sun never seis upon her ilomin- 
-I ions,-holds direct rule-over three-fourths of this

Tholigh the Vedas’distinctly taught theexistenee 
of one Supreme Being, a dreamy mythology slow
ly sprung into existence, and fastened its fangs 
upon the national mind. Chieftains and heroes 
were made gods. Imagination painted and tra
dition ascribed to them valorous deeds and mar- 
Vinous attributes as unnatural as monstrous. 
The ignorant masses, carving their images ip 
stone as keepsakes, finally fell to’worshiping 
them, wliile.thvhigher classes either cultivated 
philosophy and deductive, abstractions, or men
tally merged away into.a passive self-meditation, 
looking for linal fest in AirrmoC.’ -

INDIA UNDER MV OHSEIlVATION.
Steaming through wind and wave out of the 

Bay of Bengal, India,ward, we entered the broad 
mouth of the sluggish Hooghly, one of’the out
lets of the Ganges, and, consequently, to Hin
doos a sacred st ream. Calcutta is something like 
a hundred miles from the mouth ■of this river. 
Though the banks are low and neijriy level, the 
stretching jungle thickly shaded, and the culti
vation only ordinary,' the stately palms, coeoa- 
nnt-groves and luxuriant vegetation along this 
winding Mississippi of the East, rendered the 
scenery decidedly attractive. . ' '

Just previous to reaching the city, we passed 
the royal mansionsof the ex:King of Gude. This 
prisoner of state, though despising thcEnglish,

: vast country. " ■
Early in the seventeenth century,’British cu- 

j pidily,booking at the immense iwalth of Indian 
■kings and princis, coveted their possessions, 
j Under the pretext of Cliri.stiiinizing, and other 

■ reasons, a cause for war was miinufaetnreil
Reckless of justice, fraternity, and tliiCNew Tes-- 
tauKnit (principles of peace, England, in brief, 
decided jipon a war of conquest for territory and 
trade, for gold,..diamonds and precious stones. 
No historian pretends to whitewash Britain’s 

. vGiiurseof crime and infamy in the East. Learned
Briilimins understand that history well, and, nil- 

^derstanding, secretly bate English rulership. Still, 
they prefer Englishmen to Mohammedans for 

.masters. Disguised in any wav, however, slav
ery is slarerg—a culidil ion to be bated! • '

The “ mild Hindoo ” is a ciinimi>n.term in the 
j Orient ; and while tlie Hindoo is mild, l'(irbeai- 

7 higl peace-Tov’mg and contemplative, the Eng- 
llsliman is ambitious, stern and dictatorial. The 
theistic reformer, Keshub ChunderSen, sehsibly 

■ said, in a bite Calcutta speech ! j’ MuseularCliris-. 
■ tianity lias but. little Lrilo with tlie sweet religion
of Jesus ; ami it is owing to the reckless, warlike 

. conduct pf these psemlo tjliiistians, Hint Chris- 
tiaiiiiv has failed to proiluee'any wholesome 
moral injluimctmiytm ing ruuiitrgin- n .'" •. .’

There Was a monstrous mutiny in 17511; .there 
7 have, been.minor mutinies since ; mid,-mark it 

■ i well,' there is destined to lie aTiother, eclipsing in 
j blooil and garmige all the others. The Aryan- 

deseeinleil Indians love liberty and self-govern
ment. • , ■ ;

- ■ ' WHENCE THE HINDOOS?

festival days of their gods. Tlie English Gov- ’ 
ernment grants the different religionistsmf th,/ 
country some sixty holidays during tlie year

Unfortunately we reached India Just too’late 
‘0, .H';* t'w yearly Juggernaut festival, durine 
winch the great idol-car In Eastern India is 
drawn wilh such gushing enthusiasm ! Benjy’ , 
ing devotees do not, however, throw themselves 
voluntarily under this idolatrous engine to 

■crushed, as falsifying churchmen have widely re.' 
ported. While the exeitefnent is at n high pitch' 
careless devotees may accidentally fall under the 
rotating wheels, iind perish.. Thl.s actually hapl 
pencil the present year. And so •similar acci
dents often,occur on Fourth of July occasions in 
America. Tliat a few impulsive fanatics in the 
past may have purposely rushed under the pon
derous wheels, much ns ’Christian pilgrims in the 
Crusiule period walked through Palestine with 
bared feet, to die by the Holv Sepulchre—is quite 
probable. Fanaticism has "been common to all 
religions. ' ■ ' '

eidedly animal. Several European women grace 
—rather tlis^race, his harem. Within the en- 
('liiMire (if. his private, high-walled grounds he. 
keeps quite a menagerie of wild beasts, and con- ; 
tinm-s in repair a large artificial mound, said to । 
contain two thousand hissing serpents. It.was 1 
feared, at one time, that he would let loose beasts 
and serpents upon the city. '

. CALCUTTA.
‘ OlTthe 7th of July, by the steamer. “ NniMi- 
man," we reached,the.capital of British India— 
the famous City of Palaces. The. impertinence 
of custom-house officers, dilated upon by some of 
our fellow-passengers, proved a fraud. They | 
-were simply gentlemen doing their duty.

The hot, rainy season had just eomuieniTd. It 
was,truly oppressive the first few days. In tlie 
city and along the delta of the. Ganges the mer
cury frequently rises-to one h.updrcd and twenty 
degrees, reminding one’ of the sun-scorched 
clime of. Africa. In binding, half naked coolies 
Clamored, loudly for our baggage ; actually they 
excel the New York hackmeii. ,Dr. Dunn, tight-' 
ing his way through the crowd bravely, soon 

.saw the tni'iks safely aboard the (ihai'fiiitiir 
M Grrat Kash rnr- The rooms in these Asiatic 
hotels are high, commodious and oriental, even, 
to the punkas. ■ ' < \ . . '

\ 7 , MEN IN THE.CITY. .
ThAfirst movement was to report in'person'to

ing, by the banks of wliieh nestled neatness ami 
tilth—Christly and demoniac men in close prox
imity—we we^e soon strolling through the Bo
tanical Gardens, •admiring tropical Howers'—with 
the lilies white, golden andNpurple—on our way 
to the crowning glory of the gardens, the great 
banian-tree —<i(/<m the bread-fruit tree of th,; 
East. This grand old tree fully met our expect
ations, only that it bore "berries’about the size of 
acorns, instead of bread. The natives are very 
fond of them. While this gigantic tree is not 
tall, it is wide-spreading and Tymmelrically 
shaped : and, though not an evergreen, it is 
clothed in a dark green, glossy foliage, reflecting 
at sunrise a thousand vivid tints, varied as 
beautiful. This Calcutta banian-tree, throwing 

। down to thouil one hundred aiid thirty creeper
like limbs, nil forming trunks—symbols of the 
American Diiion (many in one)—would afford 
shade or shelter in a light rain storm for two 
thou.-and persons. No traveler in the' East 
should miss of seeing it. Tr;u(ition says that Al- 

-examler’s army of ten thousand, in tho fourth 
century B. ('.. sheltered itself, while in Northern 
India,'under the far-reaching branches of a 

I princely banian. Just after leaving this kingly 
tree there fluttered up before us from a clump of 
date palms a line Hoek of green-plumaged par
rots.

■ THE.HINDOO EACE AND CHABACTEH. .
The higher classes of these Asiatics have fine- 

looking laces. Tall, and rather commanding in 
person, easy and graceful in movement, they 
have pleasant open countenances, dark eyes, 
with long eye-brows, glossy black hair—of which 
they seem proud—thoughtful easts of. expression, 
11.111I ful), high foreheads. The complexion is 
olive, shaded, according to caste and in-door or 
out-door exercise, toward the dark of the Nubian, 
or white of the Northman. In Northern India

The Aryan tribes, inhabiting tlie highlands of 
Central' Asin, thi*.banks of the Oxns. and the. 
wiilhcrn sh-neso’i JJie Caspian Sea, emigrating, 
entered India by the. northern passes, and de
scended first the valley of the Indus, and then 
that of the Ganges, attaining tlieir full strength 
anil development along the rich alluvial valley
lands of the latter river. They brought with 
flu-in agricultural implements, some of-.the fine 
arts, and the elegant Sanscrit. " Brought it from 
.vlieiv'.’-or in what-cbifntryNini it originate'.’”'

f . I The' inquiry, natural encuigh, shall be noticed 
M hen the eoomg breeze through the forest,trees ]lt.,,,n(ter. *—

When the oriole comes, in Ids gulden Vest, • 
' And the oichards are Hooded in bloom,' 
Atul we see when'-he hangs Ids swingingnest, 

By the Hash of his crimson plume ;
“When the silken web the spider weaves .

Spans tho paths where the squirrels run, : 
And tlie dews that glint on velvet leave'S

Haiig as pearls in the morning sun, 
And the aif grows faint wilh sivcet perfume

Exhaled TrnnKthe buds and the vines, 
And the wind 's’lislecp with balm:; of June

ATid the musk of the fragrant Junes.
Then Summer in robes of purple ’ * 
’Glides on in queenly grace, , .„„.. ..

And spreads.through the tops bf .the maples . . 
The glow o( her radiant’face ; ' . ..

While her breath in floating incense . .
From the rose-bud chai hie shall rise, 

When the sun quaffs up from the ilow’ret's cup’
Dews dropped from the evening’s skies, 

'1’ill August, crowned in golden sheaves, "
Hangs her head ’neath the tropics rays, 

And the insect huk'mong thirsty leaves "
Pipes its horn throiigh the noontide blaze, . 

Where the whispering leaves of panting grain,
As they sway in the breeze of morn,. . ‘ 

Petition the clouds to fill With rain .
The urns of the (hiisty corn.. < 7

So our years each keep tlie promise
Of harvest in the Autumn's jinie,... ■ ~

•And the hissi-t ears of September .
Bear the-fruits of tlie Summer's prime^

And our granaries groan .with fatness 7 
In thy hazy Autumn days, ' > 7 .

As'tbp dainty step iif the earlyfrost ' . 7

J In this great and fertile country, the Aryans— 
.primitive Hindoos'—located themselves in com
parative security. The aborigines, supposed by 
some to beof “Turanian descent,” tied, in many 

| cases, to the. mountain fastnesses before them, as 
, though conscious uT their physical inferiority.
| The Afyairtype, including the pre-historie 
t races of Central mid Northern Africa, the. Can- 

easians of Europe, the Assyritfns of Western.
' Asin, mid the fair-skinned, Sanscrit-speaking 

people who entered India from the north, (level- 
oiied, wln'revcr it settled,.marvelous civilizations. 
The purest Aryan blood at present is found in 
Noithern India ; but wherever within the bounds

Sets the forests all ablaze,
-And we hear tlie nuts.from Chestnut-burrs-----~“

Fall dreamily through the air, -^ .
AVhere the scarlet plumes of the oak are twined 
- With the maple’s golden hair. ,
And the sunset Hecks the evening clouds 
' As they float in golden, hue, 

And the arching depths of heaven above

of the Indian Empire to-dnv you find light coni- 
pleximied, iiobh'-featured Brahmins, you find 

'direct deijeemhints of the. ancient Aryans.
The non-Aryan natives, called, in the Big 

Veda, Dasyns, Ka.kshnsas, Asaras and others, 
with outlandisli-soiinding names, were, dark-com
plexioned, yet timid, spiritually-minded tribes. 
Remnants of them, ever the physical Inferiors of 
tlieir Northern invaders, are still found in' the- 

.mountainous districts of interior and Southern 
India, known now under .the names, 'Mm, 
tuimh, llhrrh, Kills, Korkus, Kijijiis, Chajuars, 
down to the Pariahs. Some of these tribes have 
curly hair and protruding lips.' The infusion of 
|h'e Aryan element into the aboriginal stock took 
place rapidly ; and yet, the observant traveler 
among them will come upon stratum after'stra- 
turn, showing in a distinct manner the interme
diate sta'ges between the two races. Generally, 
flii' physical type diverges from aboriginal fe'a-' 
tures irhd luimners toward Brahminical Hindoo- 
ism.. Sump'iif these aboriginal races have so 
verged toward the status of Brahminism that 
they have assumed the “sacred thread,” claim
ing membership wijh the. " twice-born caste/’ 
GROWTH AND LITERATURE OT Ti!e ARYAN HIN-

7 ’ DOOS. . •
None of the other oriental countries have clung 

.to so many of their primitive, customs, retained 
so much of their early literature, experienced so 
few internal dissensions, or suffered so little 
"from ancient Vandal invasions, as the Hindoos. 
Strongly sea-gtiiudud on three points of the com
pass, the dangerous defiles and mountainous 
ranges along the northern boundaries of India

-Gen. Litchfield, ihe AmVriean Consul, whom we. 
found a most g* nial and sunny-souled gentle
man. Ills fami y‘ residence is Grand .Rapids, 
Michigan. / Gen. Grant was sipgulafly fortunate 
in his consular ui pointments ai Calcutta, Shiga- 
pore, Hong Koh; and Melbourne. Having made 
the acquaintance, f Keshub Uhiinder Sen in Lon
don, several years since, tii inquire about Spjrit-' 
utilism and the pi ogress of'the Brahmo Somaj 
iii India, I sent him my card, receiving in reply 
a most cordial welcome to his country. OurTu- 
ture interview’s, I trust, were, jiiutunl’ly pleasing 
and profitable. Though singularly non-coinmit- 
tal upon the causes of spiritual phenomena, he 
extends the hand of fellowship to Spiritualism, 
because a phase, of liberalism. . ; • ;

Knowing something of the Unitarian'mission- 
ary, Bev. C. 11. A. Dal), through-tho Liberal 
Christian, and being the bearer of a letter from. 
Herman-Snow, of San Francisco, Cal., 1 called 
upon liiliiiit, No. 24 Mott’s Lane, Calcutta, where, 
lie has ai flourishing school for boys, witli several 
native' tejicliers. , He has joined Mhe Brahnio 
Somaj, preaching at present little if- any. Uni- 
tarianisnr, AmericanJmrii, had nothing new in' 
the way of religion to send to the Brahmins of 
India. 7 . ' ■ ’

Busily counting money, Mr. nan was at'hrst 
not very communicative, although he warmed 
upir’Wrwlii’n the. conversation turned upoii pro
gress and the natural relations existing between 
radical Unitarhinism and true Spiritualism. Hav
ing read of “ free love,” " fanaticism,” and’other 
rubbl^i floating upon tlicspiritual river of life, 
If not prejudiced^ lie certainly lacked a knowl- 

-edge-of—the-SpiritualThilosophy;—Ourehat-be— 
came quite spicy. In ho residence, priestly.pres- - 
once, of princely palace, during these round-the- 
world wanderings,, hhve. I evaded of hidden’ mv 
belief in Spiritualism.* No one principled in 
truth, or fired with a spark bf genuine manhood, 
would so do, even though shunned by the sham ' 
god of the age7-".wi77.y.” .Policy; cunning and 
crafty, is kin of the hells I 'Worldly gain is spir
itual loss. .

• Calcutta, 'founded by the “ Old East India 
Company,” near the elose.of the seventeenth 
century, oh the site of an ancient city called-7ih- 
li-Kutta, sayred to.the goddess Kali,’ lias a popu
lation of about 800,000, some 17,000 of which are 
'Europeans. . '.

' CITY SUIlUHBS AND. SIGHT-SEEING. ;
Tlie; gardens, Hie bright foliage, the luscious 

fruitage, and the pahmerowned suburban scen
ery generally, win at once the traveler’s admira
tion, TheGovernment House, the High Court, the 
massive Museum, yet unfinished, and other city, 
buildings, are niXgnificent structures. The Post 
Office, imposing in appearance, is built upon the 
site of the notorious “Black Hole” of mutiny 

• memory, where one hundred aiul. forty-six pris
oners, thrust into abloom eighteen feet square, 
were left in a sultry night to smother iind perish.: 
Only a few survived. The act Was infamous. 
Thii.Miudiin below the gardens, crowned.with' a 
Burmese pagoda, is the fashionable .resort in 
evening tune. The drive skirts the fiver, and 
for gayety and costly equipage, Paris can hard, 
ly parallel it. Through the kindness of our 
Consul-General I was privileged with a carriage
ride in.the.gray'pf twilight down the river and 

‘ around the square to the music-stand, where the 
Queen's baiid niglitiv discourses delicious music. 
The sceiilb surroundings, the blending of ocei- 
de.ntiil style with oriental grandeur, cannot well 
be described. Many of the costumes were singu
larly unique, and tlie social intercourse remark-

they are nearly as fair as Caucasians ; and what . 
is more, English .scholars have been forced to ad
mit that the Hindoo mind, in capacity, is not a 
whit behind the- European. In hospitality they 
have no superiors. The lower, oppressed classes,..... 
as in other Countries, are rude, rustic, and mil
par!' ' ’

As a pimple I have found the Hindoos exceed
ingly polite. When two Brahmins meet, lifting 
each the hinul—or both hands—to the forehead, 
they say.— Kamitskur— “I respectfully salute ■ 
you I” '.Somythnes the inferior bows and touches' 
flip feet (if tin; higher personage, the latter ex- 
(daimihg, a l bh'ss yo'u} iKap'you bs happy P^^ The 
.Hindoo,-niiturally’mild, meek, and fond of-pt^ace,' 
will sooner put up with opp’ression, than engage 
in ti buttle of recrimination. An English etli- . 
hologist considers him sufficiently “ womanly ta 
be considered -effeminate.” Certainly, his .pa- • 
.tienee.and cool. siULpossessioth inclining him to' 
sail tranquilly along the placid waters of life,- 
present a striking contrast to the impatience, am- 
bitioii and dictatorial spirit of Anglo-Saxons. : 
Each and all, however,-fill their places in-the 
paiitlieon of history. . ■.■'■'■'..■.''

THE KALI GHAUT AND SLAIN GOATS. : • •
Religion, when unenlightened by education 

and guided .by reason, degenerates into siipersti- 
tion.The Kail temple, situated in the suburbs of 
Calcutta, sacred to tlie ugly-looking, blood-thirs-,"' 
ty gdddess Kali, was to me iLdeeply interesting ; 
sight, because showing nnadutteruteil Hindooi^ni 
in its iffesent Jow, degraded state. The shrines 
and the altar's, the 'flower-covered ling and the • 
crimson yard all wet and dripping with the blood 
of goats sacrificed .at the rising of the sun, forci- -

-bly-reinindeiVineof-tlie-OidTestamentrsacrifices”’^ 
■offered as sweet-smelling savors to Jehovah,'.the- 
tutelary god of tlie Je ws. The bowing of tlie face 
to the earth, the kissing of cold stones, thesmeur- 
Ing of the face with mud, the liturgical muttcr-7 
ings, and’the howling..beggiiry by tlie wayside, 
were all repulsive in the extreme. Tlie templo 
was only a coarse ordinary structure. Being , 
Christians, we were not; permitted to pass the ' 
threshold. These’ temples are not constructed as 
lire churches, to-hold the people; but rather as ' 
imposing shelters for the gods, priests, anil sac- . 
rificial offerings. ’ The worshipers around them 
are generally of the lolver castes. Conversing 
on the-spot with one of these officiating Brahmin 
priests, he assured me tliat the throng present 
did not worship the Kali image. " It is ii sym
bol,” said he, “ leading the mind to the higher - 
and the invisible.” Doubting his statement and 
pondering,.! silently said,. Jure is retrogression, ’ 
for the most "ancient of Tlie-Vedas taught the ex
istence of one Infinite God. The Orientalist,

’■Prof. Wilsop,. says—“The Aryans'believed in 
one God, who created Hie worfd by his fiat, and “ 
organized it by.hfs wisdom.” After the coinpo
sition of the first ..Vedas, after the post-Vedic , 
priesthood, came mythology, and the different 
castes. ’ . .

THE BURNING GHAUTSTREMATION. •
■ How lire the dead best disposed of? Certain ■ 
American Indians lifting.theirdead warriors into 
forest trees, leave them to dissimilate with the,, 
elements; Christians inter the mortal remains of ’ 
their loved ones beneath the turf; Persians ex
pose the bodies of the dead to-tlie sun on their ' 
“•towers of silence,” while the Hindoos burn 
theirs, in ghauts consecrated to this purpose. 
Many scientists and hygienic reformers consider 
the last-the preferableirndhod. .With Gen."Litch
field for guide, we repaired one afternoon to the

Are draped with a deeper blue.
Yet soon these Haunting banners, 

Which stream from the forest high, - 
Will trail in dust as the northern gust

Sweeps down frmp the leaden sky, 
.Where the F?ost-King wields his sceptre 

Till chilled Nature sinks to repose, . 
And-shields her from the piercing storm

With the llveee of lier Winter snows.

Other harvests have been gathered 
Than the.^e cereal crops of earth, 

Of farrichcr, purer fruitage, .
Dearer, nobler, holier worth.

As the sunshine, warin and golden, 
■ Gilds yaeli vale ami upland round, ' 
Soin Heaven's chancel olden . ■ 

Gleam their tresses glory crowned.
And frdm steepy heights supernal 

Fall their silvery accents here :
“Fear not sin, nor power infernal— 

Truth shall grasp th’ eternal year!”

'in pre-pyramidal .times, as welHfsthe populous 
countries of Central and Eastern "Asia, were en
gaged in wars both civil and aggressive, destroy
ing, so far as possible, all the historic monuments 
of antiquity, and exterminating every vestige of 
literature within the enemy’s reacljyihe Aryans 
of India seem to have been' left in comparative 

| peace and isolation—left to work out the prob
lem of civilization and mental culture, unaffected 
by foreign influences'or ravaging internal revo
lutions. • •

The advancement for a time was all that could 
bedesired. The Aryan-11 indoos stood upon the 
world's pinnacle of progress. This wtis the era 
of the Mahabharata, 1300 B. C., of Manu the law
giver and Banini the. great grammarian, of the 
Sanhitas 'and Brahmanas, of tlie Vedas and of 
the Saskas, nil something like a 1000 B. C. 
Brahmins, educated in English colleges ami 
learned in the Sanscrit, insist that Homer model
ed his verses after their ancient poets. Putting 
it plainer, they'boldly njlirm that Homer’s Iliad 
was “ prigged’’—largely borrowed from the Ma
habharata. , ' .

Though this vvas the golden age of Aryan learn- 
.ing,' mental friction was wanting.' The national 
intellect, afthis point, became Either stationary 
or shaded off into the metaphysical and the spec-' 
ulaMve. The inductive method of research was 
abandoned. Mystical theorizing run rampant.

■ ably free from any stiff provincialisms. All had 
fashions and styles of their own.. The rich 
habjips— Hindoo gentlemen—occupied prom incut, 
positions in the gay procession and motley gath
ering. ' ,

Lower-caste Hindoo life is seen in the-bazaars 
—iind though there are disgusting sights and 
rank odors along the narrow native streets,-we 
neither heard nor saw tl|e Calcutta jackals so, 
often described by romancing writers. Crows, 
however, may be numbered by myriads. Nest
ling at'njght In the ornamental shade-trees of the 
city, they engage early in the morning at the 
scavenger business, and often mistake the kitch
en for their legitimate field of operations. Tall, 
stork-like birds, called “adjutants,” also do- 
scavenger-work. At night they perch upon the 
tops of the public buildings, standing like senti
nels 011 guard. ■

The city is watered from immense reservoirs. 
The natives bathe in them, wash their garments 
in them, and then filling their goatskins.for do
mestic purposes, and slinging them under the 
arm, supported by a strap, they trudge moodily 
away to their employer's residence. Drinking 
water is .drawn from wells in a very primitive 
way. Women have but. few privileges. They’ 
seldom appear in the streets, and then, if mar
ried, they veil their faces. Onejs continually re

minded, while studying the Hindoo socially, of
Old Testament manners and customs.
1UVEII SCENES, JUGGERNAUT, AND THE BANIAN

, THEE. .
Occupying a place in General Jjitchfield's ba

rouche, we drove along early one morning by 
the river’s side, some four miles, witnessing the 
bathing and worshiping of the Hindoos in- 
the flowing Hooghly. - Gesticulating, bowing, 
sprinkling themselves, and intoning prayers, 
these worshipers counted tlieir beads much as do 
the Catholics. Paying no regard to the Chris
tian’s Sunday or tlie Mohammedan's Friday, 
these sincere Hindoos; hold in great reveren’e'e

ashy ijhaut of flame, to witness the burning of thu 
death Entering the brick-wall-enclosed arena,' 
the eye fell upon several piles of smouldering 
ashes, while near hv was tlie corpse of a pleas
ant-faced young girf of some eleven years, await
ing the priestly preparations for burning. Tho 
red paint spot on the maiden’s forehead indicated 
that she. was -married. A tearless mother sat by 
the rude bier, with a naked babe at the breast. A 
sad stillness pervaded the s'cene. When the dry 
hard wood, intermixed with light sticks of bam
boo and sandal, was lain across ’ the shallow 
trench, and the pile ready for the cremation, tho 
priests anointingdhe head with oil, and sprink
ling the body witli sacred water, placed the poor
ly-clad and ghastly corpse upon the rough pyre. 
Then, bending the limbs to occupy as iitne’s’piVdti'1 
as possible, and putting seeds, boiled rice, and 
bananas to the. mouth, the lighted torch was ap
plied to the husky bamboo; Soon the fire, flame 
and smoke, curling and hissing around the san
dal-scented pile, transformed the organized dust 
to the original dust and ashes. During the burn
ing, the priests paced around the fiery pyre, 
chanting their prayers of consolation. Thousands 
flock to the Ganges 10 die and be burned. Noth
ing can be sweeter than for a Hindoo to die with 
his eyes resting upon the sacred river.' The fu
neral pyres of the wealthy are made of thesan- 
daFtree, spice-wood, fragrant flowers, incense 
and ointments, and while the body is being con
sumed, priests and distant friends chant tho Rig 
and the Sama Vedas. The'immcdiate mourners 
stand around dressed In white. Often yie ashes 

Sire gathered up and preserved in urns.
. ' CASTE—AND BRAHMIN "1SR1E8T8. • ’ 

Under any sky, Caste is an unmitigat d curse!
Buddhism In the sixth century B. C. was a bravo 
inspirational protest against Brahmipical as- 
ijumption and caste. Buddhistic preaching and 
practice, though quite checking the caste system 
for a time, it revived again with the .revival or 
Brahminism (20015. O.), and intensified by an 
unrelenting social despotism, it is to-day tne 
scourge of India. Women feel the chains more

reeogniz.il
thofiiire.it
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keenly than men. This’ great nation is slow to.' 
feel the pulsations of progress. English rule has 
done little, iiothiug to tone down or overthrow. 
the caste-venom of the ages—and how could it, 
wlien Caste in English soeietv is nearly as marked 
as in Hindustan, ’ ‘

This social pest pervades all gradations of 
life in India. Each servant hits his own .sphere, 
and out of it lie will not budge.. This necessitates 
in wealthy English families a large rittiniie of 
servants. - Bialimiiia, tbuugh. sometimes poor, 
never “ sink " to be tradesmen. They are gen
erally clerks and ilriiughtsmcn. And'theii tlu'ie 
is tlie messenger, the butler, the cook, tailor,' 
conchiiftin, maiki t-mun, washer man, palanquin
bearers, sweepers and others, down to pariahs.

As it is well known, tliere are fopr general 
cn^es—llralimbi..., priests ami writers; Chat- • 
fru.'i, soldiers; L'i/ii/ux, merchants'; and Mwl. rt, 
tradespeople and toilers, witli scores of subdi
visions. Castes never inter.marrv, though tliere 
is oeeasiomill), an elopement. All Brahmins are 
not p'riests ; but, pH priests uhz.iHh- Brnlimins.. 
XVIh-ii a Brahminleal lad reaches the age of nine, 
a thin light cord, called Jaaeo, is given him after 
religious ceremonies and a family festal Mist, 
This, going over tlie right shoulder, is cuiitihmil- 
Iv worn around tlie body. It is symbolical. From 
the time of Its adjustment by tlie priest,-he must 
abstain from defilement mid engage iq stated 
bathing and worship. .Brnlimins, living abste
miously, eating no meat, ignoring war, avoiding 
tlie-sight of human blood, drinking no liquors, 
and punctually attending- to worship, are con
sidered, bv tlie Hindoos, holy men. These Brah
min priests, called Shastrii, read the Vi'diis and 
the laws of Manu to the people. They also pie- 
slde at. festivals, celebrate marriiige.s amU affix 
the saered c,q[d uiimi the young. . - •

If a Braliiimi becomes defiled, losing caste, it 
can only lie regained by tlie most mollifying 
penances mid submission to a tedious system of 
purification. We saw one of these unfortunates' 
doing pi-mince by crawling serpent-like on tlie 
ground, mid then rising and fulling again; lie 
actually measured Ills length in Ilie streets on liis 
way to’ the temple. The poor dupe was pitiably 
filtliy. After his penances eome the bathing for 
purification. . ' ’

Benching Bumbjiy, I shall endeavor to ascer
tain to wliat extent "spirit-rapping" is under
stood find'practiced by the-natives of Western 
India. ■

THE Sl'IUITt'Al.l’STS OF CAl.lT 'lT.V.
Both Hudson Tuttle and J. O. Barrett have 

heard me speak of -receiving India letters from 
Peary Chand Mittra, a-commission merchant, 
writer and Spiritualist. ...It can well be inmgim-d
Unit it gave mo much pleasure hmasp^tlie hand 
of this Hindoo thinker, author (anil Spiritualist: 
and tiie more so when I found his-soul deeply ah 
sorbed in spirituality as against tlie vices oP” ' 
sensuous life. Tlie’ Brahiiiinie.al tingi1 permeat
ing his Spiritualism had for me a thousand 
charms. He was for alime a writing mediums 
but at present his gifts pertain mure tu spiritual 

'insight. He assured me that his ascended wife

ill1!'

was as consciously presold, at times, ns though j 
in her body.- Parting with, this excellent imin, ! 
he gave us, besides other presents, a small vol-i 
lime from his pi'll entitled “ The (Jevelopmenl of | 
d^ie Female Mind in India ” Perusing, 1 find it ; 
rich in historic reft'renees to woman's independ- 
enee in the Vedic, period—tlie golden age of the ' 
Aryans. . . , I

Mohimlro Saul Paul and Romanath Senx—two ; 
interesting young gefith-men connected with the i 
higher castes—called upon us several .times to ' 
converse of spiritual phenomena in America, 
ami tlie best methods of holding private seances. I 
Conversant' with the spiritualistic literature- of I 
England through James Burns, these young men j 
are Spiritualists; and yet they have never wit
nessed a- silted of tlie’ phenomenal. A corre
spondence was agreed upon with these gentle
manly Hindoos. Are we not brothers, nil? ,

Shibehunder Deli—another devoted Spiritual
ist, Introduced bv I’. C. Mittra—presented us a 
neat volume that he tiad recently published upon 
Spiritualism. It contains liberal extracts from 
American authors—in fact, the works of-Davis, 
Tuttle, Barrett, Denton, Edmonds and others, 
are well known in India. This gentleman has 
also translated Emma Hardinge-Britten's “Spir
itual Commandments” into the Bengalese lan
guage, and they are now being circulated as a 
tract in India. We saw. several Hindoo Innbm

a severe anil dangerous attack of yellow fever, 
which took six of bis young companions over to 
the summer-land, while he was sick - ut Cairo. 
Mr. Denton is looking and feeling well, and on 
bis way to Minnesota ; gud wherever he goes lie 
attacks tlie geological rocks of the earth, anil Hie 
theological rocks of tlie church, and both yield to 
his hammer. " ‘

Westeiin Faumehs.—The crops in general 
have been excellent over the. agricultural regions 
of Ilie West. They Imve beeh securely harvested, 
and large preparation made for m-xl year; but- 
still the farmers are not prosperous mo satisfied, 
and are organizing into gtanges and clubs ot va
rious kinds, und for purposes unknown to them: 
selves. There is and has been a spirit of speeu- । 
lation abroad, and they have hugely taken inter
est in il, in the shape of voting bonds slid debts, ■ 
the interest ami principal of which, added tothe j 
heavy'government expenses, is faking up a large j 
portion of the .receipts for sales of crops, and ! 
they are looking for a remedy. They have locked | 
the stable-door, biit-the horse was gone before it ।

consideration, the Spiritualists took thepiselves 
nwn'y from stieji Inlllieiices, were kindly received 
into tlie home of Mr. Sturtevant,‘ nml, after dis- 
dissing the matter thoroughly, passed the fol
lowing resolutions:

I'lO.OIIIli:. H'/ormx. \v--. till' lllulel signed, hellel'e 
Ilie leachings ol Ilie iiligel

PUBLIC .MEETINGS, ETC
<>unrtrrl,v Mealing Notice.

!■< fin* hHp nf the !.<<t«l .'igalnsf''

will be held In Neponset, 
and7tt <>l llrreniiwr, IK73.Buiuan < num v, III,

\ ioidi.d ln\ nation i’ »•

l>h 'fid ;vilvllY

District ofColuiiibhu

hull. M.—fl Hull a. -I ullu-1

rhleugu. Ihii Himhm A Vnhiry itaili'Md, . .
*• — '•■-•..... ihft** !>»r the goml friends

■flatIbn irtVn’M Ibal all

was done.

• |lannor <orrcsp o nboncc.

I_ WASHINGTON. —\V. B. says: On Thursday 
I I'vening, Nov lilh, 1'iof. Biaiiii-id, or this city. 

” . gave a Ivetuii' to t,lie'Sph ituali-ts of Ly/oufii 
■ llall. on “ Health and Dni" Aeibai In Ihe Treat-

NEW YORK CITY.—Win. White, M. D., 
51.1 .J West 3211 street, writes, Nov. 11th, as fol
lows : Gur ” Pilgrim,” ,1. M. Peebles, is awaking 
a deep interest here. On the fir-t Sunday our 
hall.was packed, many having to stand,mid tlie 
lecture was so deeply interesting tbal tlie people 
seemed reluctantly to leave the hall, mid you 
may rest assured tliere was a l unlial greet ing

incut of Disease.” The nttemlmiee was pretty. 
fair. Tlie lecturer, is one well able lodcnl with 
Illis subject, as his hails me silver-white iiml Ills 
whole mind devoted to Ihe natiir.il sciences, th
is well known to llo- Spiritualists here a- a brave 
ami competent worker. Hercvieweil'tlie around 

’■In-had Inkeii the previous week, showing that 
: disease is most generally tbcjesiilt of ignorance, 

■ carelessness, accident or design, ami that health 
‘ is the imrmal condition of life. All drugs ate 
1 poisonous in limit action. Much iulorlmithm has 
; been given us by the use of them for snicidi1 or'

I’lissi'il to Spirit-1.lie: '
. win- ..r Ellas

Cd. living 
. luiple em* 

a I I IK' phH.lUt IlHiJll'd.

i what not. In loiiiii'opathv thc-c drug-lire stud

Indiii originally rooted her caste-system in tlie 
priesthood ; England based her caste upon an
cestral “ irliie-blood ”; While ^America is ground
ing hers upon wealth. The principle is abouii- 
liable, and means just thin : three men are nseend- 
ing, a bidder : the middle-one. licks the dtist from , 
tlie hoots of the one above, hjm, and biela tlie one 
below him ! ,

■ VILLAGE LIFE—BATHING—SOCIAL CUSTOMS.
'Die longer that missionaries and .merchant- , 

men remain in the "land of Ind,”, the more do 
they become attracted to the people and attach-' 
ed tb the comijiy. Old men residing in India 
can Imrdly be'induced to return to England.' 
Book-making travelers, of the Rev. Prime school, 
are shamefully partial in tlieir descriptions of 
the'effeminate Orientals. It is chronic xvitli' 
these, clergymen to write contemptuously of the 

' " heathen.” Idolatry in nnv form is deplorable; 
but it is just as absurd tu idolize a book labeled 
" holy,” as a bit of carved stone. •

Tlie native Indians are ’not only exceedingly 
social, but, trusting and reverential. They are 

, not as’ morn), however, ns, they were in the days, 
of Warren Hastings aifd Sir William Joiies, 
Their habitations afnr buck from the great cities 
are all clustered in villages? None reside by 
themselves on farms. Ditches rat her Unni fences 
indicate boundaries. ■ Many of their .houses are 
mere mud hovels, the flooring matting, tlie furni
ture senree anil oildly-shnpen. Tlie wealthy 
clothe, themselves Ip costly apparel, while the 

■ dre.sses of the poor are mere iiroech-clotlis, the 
children sporting in utter nakedness. .Wages 
are* exceedingly low. Women do out-door work 
the same as men, even to the carrying of dirt in 
baskets upon their heads, where, railroads are in 
process of construction. ’

.Saving nothing qf' tlie. filth of the poverty- 
stricken classes, the Hindoos, as a nation, are 
noted for physical neatness. Watching them, 
the other miirning, by tin* river, 1 silentlv said, 
" Your fiathmg Is as natural ns your breathing.” 
Brahmins frequently bathe three timcsjigr day. 
The Ganges' banks,' along the. Ghauts, are often 
lined bv the faithful before sunrise, perfonhing 
tlieir ablutions. The women are clad in loose, 
robe-like garments; tlie men are nude, save close
fitting liniiatea. These Brahmins, by tlie way, 
wearing shoes open-upon tiie top, bathing fre- 
qucntlyi being thorough vegetarians, and consid
ering themselves, in., consequence, physically 

—Sweet'-aiid-purercomplnin-tliat-Europeaiis.cmit- 
nn unsavory smell—a filthy, beef-eating otlor— 

. from-tlieir persons, exceedingly offensive and 
loathsome to all truq Brahmins. Tim Shakers of 
Mount Lebanon-are no stricter peace men. or 
vegetarians than are those high-caste Brahmins.

' Often, qi. the family table, Hindoos stop eating 
for a few moiiients, to chant Sanscrit tlokd—ti 
sort of jolly thanksgiving song. . . ■

Genuine'Hindoos wear neither pantaloons nor 
coats, but.<lM«i% Pnrsees wear Dowsers, robes, 
and tall, pyramidal shaped,hats; and Mohamme
dans, long beards and •tiirbans. Noting these 
costumes; the prominent raeesof India are easily 
distinguishable. , ’

■ The earnest desire of even the lower castes to 
secure nn English education is manifest'by tlieir 
study ing along the. public st.ree.ts..in .Ciilcuttn by 

' gas-light. This is a nightly practice. Such 
Brahmins ns -have acquired an education, teach 
others gratuitously. Temperate themselves, won
dering’at tlie liquor-drinking customs of Chris
tians, and the downright drunkenness of West
ern nations, they even bla’me Jesus for (‘ turning 
water inlo wine.” . .

Out of tiie cities, profanity is unknown among 
tlie Hindoos? - They have too much reverence for 
the Christian’s “ Our Father ” and for tlieir own 
gods, to curse and profane tlieir names. Wealthy 
Hindoos have tlieir favorite, symbol-gods in tlieir 
houses.' A certain room is set apart, flower-per
fumed, ami consecrated to the household deity— 
once a hero or saint. On festival dnys'of rcmem- 
branee, they invite in their European'aequaiht- 
ances. Deporting, tjjey put garlands upon their 
necks, and throw flowers at their feet. In courts 
Of justice, Hindoos brought upon thestand make 

- a solemn affirmation. If there are doubts of tlieir 
speaking tlie truth, “they swear them by the 
Ganges, or the sacred JbcDMIower.” For some 
of these, singular .customs 1 am indebted to a per
sonal' acquaintance, seven years in India, In- 
apector of Schools in Onimeraottix—famous in 
England only ns a cotton market.. • .

relieving tlie sick in tlie slrhetsf '
Expressing regrets Hint 1 hiul not a copy of tlie 

"Seers",to tender him j)i turn' for liis valuable 
volume, smiling, lie said: 'll have lead the 
‘Seem of the. Ai/ck' and others of your later 
works, quite a number of which have reached ! , . . , • . ;
our country from Mr. Burns's.I.’uldisliing House energy and magnetism intu Ins reeilal- ui what 
in London?” So courage! brave fellow-workers I-'11' .sa"..ill.l|l heard, that his hearer- are eharmeil 
till !—courage ! "you writers on theplher side of 
tlie deep waters—your pens preach w here your 
eloquent tongues are never heard ! ’

India's better class of minds—metaphysical and

whi n he came from the platform. Sundav,-(-th< . • > . . . ..
!»th) he lectured twice, mid was pie-ciit at the 1 'ed as tlu-y elh-cl (Ju In all by individual, amt in 
Lyceum in the iitternomi, mid the children were the treatment of di-ease remi-ilii-are found.that 
delighted, for, like one of old, II. lar.t tla rhtl- : have a like eficet upmi Ihe healthy person as Ilie 

’ ............ ' ' ■ • manifestations in the sick. This was bi-autifullvilri-ii. His lecliires drew many Mra'iigers, who, 
witli us, were anxious t<> hear what he could say . . . - .
■about Spiritualism hi-'Joniiecfhm with his joui- ; lliilineuimin found prudiieeil ague in Ilie healthy 
ney around tlie world. Pen cajmot report these ; individual if taken in sullh-ient do-es, am! ■! :-. 
lectures ; they must be heard to be fully appro- Used lor Ilie healing of the same ; ami so the law 
ciated. Mr. ’Peebles throws so mi|eh ol soul, i "f healing wa-emliodieil in hi- iiiotto S'/Wi'.i 

Miiniltbue riirnutiir. But the amount of nieilieine

1 illustrated in tin* iim* <»l quitnin*, uliirli Samuel

nnieient (lose:
Used tor ihr healim; of the same

and it is

ami enlightened beyond anything I ever witness 
ed.. Everyone knows him only to love and ad

: -he'" Il 
. firm bu-

Ilf mt hi lh“ ph**uominia and mi mu ad\«naif «d th** phlhH-

,o-H"-'l >>ii ■he nliHinle
tb’pehita <«n the .Intel h<|- *i hhual ehdowitirnl whl 
•••I ffom the anlagophim ol otgaul-ui. and ■•initial 
igeliv hiumonlu' In th** Mini.Health nf the universe.

contemplative—are singularly adapted to aei’ept 
the Ilarmonial Philosophy, 'it is a common say
ing tln.it- “Hindoos, educated in English col
leges, return to India Theists and Pantheists.” 
Though willing enough to believe in Jesiisasmie 
of tlie Asiatic saviours and prophets, they can
not believe in the immaculate conception and 
vicarious atonement. Oh! that, there were.self- 
saeritiee, sufilcleiit liberality, generous entbusi- 
asm-tiiul missionary spirit among Americans to 
send Spiritualist papers, pamphlets, books, and 
lecturers even, to India, to disseminate the beau
tiful principles of brotherhood, free thought, and 
a present spirit ministry ! The seed lias already 
been sown by tlie angels—there are mriny Spirit: 
uaiists in different parts* of this great country— 
eari they, will they not. perfect organizations, 
and thus eome into working><iTder? The next 
letter will take ns through Centrfil India by rail
way, ria Benares and Allahabad to Bombay.

“ India of ihe East, o'er ivlfesi-valleys sweet
• Too quickly jiunm my wcr* Wandering feel: ,

Erv yet your bh<ir<*t< In lengthi’hlngilhlanvu fade, .
’ • Let fidlhful memory lend my pen herald. ” ’ .

Cateitta, hi<l.t July Vilh, \W^ •

. Western Correspondence.. . /
” . BY ^VABBEN CHASE. ; ? . '

Phenomenal and Philosophical Pbogiiess.
—During tile three months last, prist wii. fiaye 
traveled over fourteen Stntep of the. ITnion, and 
lectured in seven of them, and have had ample 
Sp^rtunity to’ ascertain tlie present status of 
our cause, having met, in these journeyings, 
thousands of old acquaintances and familiar 
faces. We state no' uncertain fact when we saj’ 
tliat, botliphenonieiinlly nnd philosophically; bur

mire bjm. for liis warm oqtgudiing linmaiiita- 
rian sympathy and deep resoaiTli. Long may 
he live in the fnrm to dispen<e the hn;i|il of life 
to hungry souls. Quite n number of tlie Con
stant readers of the dear old Banner are anxious 
to set! tlie remainder of Mr. Peebles's letters, 
they arc so veity interesting. ... ’. : •

Notwithstanding nil that our cause has to con
tend with, the good work.’gpes bravely on ; and 

Jiow can it lie otherwise when iill Ilie powers for 
good in the spirit-world are aiding our earthly 
efforts ? Absolute proof of Immoriniity |s what 
the world needs, and that is wliift Spiritualism, 
demonstrates'; nnd jiist as'surely as tlm railroad 
and. the magnetic telegraph hnve revolutionized 
the modi' of travel and communication, hist so 
sut'ely will Spiritualism revolutionize nil ideas of 
a future life, and banish skepticism ami super
stition from the world, and establish man firmly 
on the. rock of. initiiral and eternal progression.. 
We live in. a glorious time, and this- is a grand 
old world, ami man bus a glorious destiny here 
and hereafter. When 1 Ihink of Ihe grand pi
oneer work your self-sncrlfieing association Ims 
t'iccomplislied.'my lieart swells with gratitude to
ward yon, and iiiy prayer is. Hint tlie'Banner of 
Liglit'may yet find a welcome under every roof, 
bn the continent. ' ‘

(hir Sunday book stand Is doing a good work 
rind Is a success. We sell inoro Banners than all • 
other papers. .Our Spiritual Conference is well 
attended, aiid quest ions of vital interest are being 
eonslantly brought forward, tlie great social ques; 
lion not excep'ted.

ItlUNNUCllIIHCtlH.
' HAVERHILL.—At ti meeting (if the 'n''ratei- 

nal Association of. Spiritualists" of Haverhill, 
Muss., Nov. 9th, 1873, the following resolutions 
were unanimously passed: .

• nVi'ietM, 1I«»|loving Hint thy tc’?chillRt< of Victoria (’. 
Wooilhtilhthd Muses Hull ns the IcskOth <i( HcxuhIIkiii, uh-

In be taken b tbc oliicf gbuy of homeiqullliy. , 
He gave, in illu-tr:i1 ivti "I Illi- puinl. th" incident ■ 
of a little bum on the lui.iul. di-aliHii" the person- -I 
from bearing much bcul ; wliat would nuike Ilie ' 
oilier comfortable would pain it. So, in drugs, 
what would not tiiiu b the brailhy.person would 
strongly afieet Ilie sick, und thereleri' tlie law of 
attenuation obtained in Hie practice. The wimlr 
li'eture was one of wonderful good anil interest, 
was warmly applauded al its close, and a vote 
of thanks rendered to the noble professor.

: Ohio. '
■ D'HOMPSON. -AI the annual meeting of the 
Spiritualist Society of Tliouipson, <>., held Nov. 
3d, 1873, the following resolutions were -iimuii- 
mously adopted: ......

B’/immt. Thu tvulh nuuinl Unnvvulb’ii nf lib* AmvrlHih 
A.snirltflhHi of Hill llunlhts |i:i> mli-ptrd 11n* bt*hi htu'iits id 
Vh'lorlaU. Wm'dlfiill. dulled “Michd hi'vi|iim,,“ by a large f 
luajorllj: nnd w humus, mir Mluw uhi/vu'' hive a'right in • 
Infer tliat <mr JbVIety hobh Hie sum<* M**itltm*uth l( we 
lualnhilii sRviirv: lhi*rv(uru. * ,

lb Snivel, \st. Thal the pl llielples of Mirla! f levibHii as ! 
Inught by Mis. WuiHlhtilL and piauHvvd hy M<imm Hull, 
an* viewed by thr members‘d lhb>i»rlct> n Ith ihii|iialll|<*(| 
ahh’irniiie. - . '

U7nwijp<. <hir autliui bi'd standard of language defines 
lh«* wmg spH H»»*ilhL “ •>»«.* whohuljews hi dl»uu| Jnlyr- 
<i'iiiM<,wlih\depiirfvi| spirits.” and SuumiiiIIm, ”ihufgltun

I in Ihu luihilguiK'U uf tin* appuiltu or suiis-s:” and whriuas 
tin* autbin of the iiiajin Ity gives character tn a CiHivviUbm; 
llwiuloie. ' ’ ......... ’ - .
Jb/miniit. 2'L That theIjitvUunvunilonnt Uhlvagushindd 

hvu.illudlhu Ariii'i Ie.in A^'n'drillou of Si'inn-ilists. ’ 
■ Ibsfibel. 3*/. Thin wu hem t Uy approve, und sympathize 
witli, tin* action u( thu minority in ihunfuiusahl f'uiiwii- J 

, „H"n. • • • _
Hmoh-itl, -Uh. Thal wean* ruady tocoiip»*nH'' with other 

spiritual <ngaiii7alliHis hi laboring hi guaid against Ihvei.i- 
- vioiiutiiwnls of this givnl social Vvll,-now deiminhintuO

Wooilhnillsiit. . . . .
IS st. lit it. .Vh, Thal tlie Heel clary lie request ed to send it 

copy uf Ihrsi* feMilHtlomi In ihu llaiuhTuf Light and thu* 
R<*llgbi-l’liiluMi|i|ilial Journal bn iiuhHratloii.

’ . 11. Hri.liEliT, Chairman. .
A.. TH.I.OTKON, AVu’//. “ ’

ARCADIA.—Joseph Dlllery, writing (lieni'c. 
under a late date, says he reci'iilly visited Mig 

’ ravia, nnd was muck pleased With wlwit lie there 
saw hi thi' way of phenomenal Spiritualism.

’ • A-sweet fiiilt i Ipun.- ’neath Ilir patient Min, • ,
. * H. W. D. A. .

Fiom Cii'nmbtis G»..... ..mt. Mh. A. B. Brown.
Bin. BiuunXins bo hi at Co'ch-Mcr, Umm.. F«’b, 22*1, 

IMII. Ill* h**( uiqu a e||L«'h pt .U'Utg<H hl I MX-.Hid min the 
IUM-man' mm Heil In Ihr HK ol M.u'nn, hi III" M'ac IhAu 
hi’<»'» M’iih*d in CohimbiK. Br|nj» a hi iMci inrrK.inh', hr

1lwi wjth

hand, Ilhll.T Ulld Ilfighl’Mr. a h.lppt Wild UpU.tv'Tillg 
> pl III li.ilht. Iif na* t'Mi ica y to she hh iisMutr, ami wr 
• erclved mtr IBM brautlhil lessons In ihr 'phltii-iH'lHblMM- 
plO fimu his llp-s. Ills son Willie, uhu-i4 aMif* sleep al

With U*•»'«• "I bl* famlh that haw gone before

Emm t’ohinibii’*. <Hib>. Sept. 2llh. Mis. Hatlh* Ncwcumh 
ll«-.s|||, Uged 21. . ' • .

All lu t lib* an Invalid, mil li tun vamagd. when she was' • 
hntUd by tin’ lining on u( lumh. sin* idVii *ald. whll»t

mil rolling ,ihe medium

ll.llh-llll: . ............... .................
Ii. iiH’. si nI\ mm'T 1’t Hi-Hirnjifl
filth IhM*,; hut tln*y ilu nut iikhiih ;k Hi«>m> n Hhntit linpf, 
bilk rt'.ill/lng thul Mi’’ rah mw h irk :m<l tiilhlMrr unto 
Ih'iti. > Dlt.

fJbiUrr* wut ukfxr iiiwtbiH in thin iti parhnrnt will bt

^muling hrmtu. . Stilirr* not p/nulhid tiftnty Until 
pul.lit.il>.I yrntuih.unlu. X>> p»itr// prfntul Ut obituary

BANNER 0! LIGHT;
’ I’OITI.AK T.i'MII.Y IMI’EK/ 

, . ANll. .
. AN EX PON ENT • 

■ . ' or tiic. . "
SPIRIT.UA L PH I LOSOPH Y
" ; ■ ■ ■ or tiik ’ .

dvr Die gnlsv nf SpIrlBmllMii, am jivi ntahHia and dvninial. 
tzliiiG.lhrmfoiv, . «

/U/aih'ffl' That ,wu. ns SphHuaHNta, repudlab* Ui hrtn 
rmdofimiisRiryrnbtwHlistinuWtl^^
ly sounded alarm that Wood hull Ism has killed it. ; ingoiumcmHon^z AV/mbr//, Thal tliuiimnuginnlc relation uf guv limn wllli 
Neither the social question, nor any. Other ques- l.miewmium.ilghlly mated, must I nite* mu* marriage, and 
linn onn UH U nnr .In th.™,, t.™ . ..........  '

thv clip ago Cun ven l Ion nTe heart Uy aiiMaliiviMtvJm^ As* 
soriathni. ,

'll etui rnl. That Svxunlhin <>r Freetown m. a^ pleached 
and piarllred hy Airs, Woodhull and Mom*s Hull and their 
devotees, a re no more a part of .spiritualism than , are 
Ciitholh'lMii, Mormonism, cnlvlnlHiiu TrlnliarljuilsnivReX 

-puhlieunlsnr, Wqinmi SiTurmtv, or Labor.lyforiiilsiii, and 
as fiitah, should he left to Ils special advocates. ' •

Uolwl, That a copy of the nbove resolutions be 
sent the Bonner uf Eightond Religib-Philosophi
cal Jouriiql for publication. .
. . • . - ; James B. Mohhison, J’rcs. »

. Mary E? Currier, Ncc',//. r*' ■

cause is progressing faster than at any other pv- ’

tion can kill it, nor do they seem to even retard 
its progress, notwithstanding the vile prejudices 
tliat so often pet one Spiritualist against another. 
AJthougli we. often go wide apart on other ques
tions, and often find.the bitterest prejudices 
existing between families of Spiritualists, yet' 
either and both will boldly defend Spiritualism.

. SPIRITUALISM IN INDIA.
The “Friend of India,” published at Scram

pore, had among its selections, some lime .since, 
this .telling paragraph:

uThe Bombay impurB contain accountn of a manin Cor 
Bplrlt-iaiiphig which ihey say has set In among the natives 
there. Il the statements are eonect, It would not be sur
prising If the mania ran through India. Everything enn

; nected with the spirit-world Is a profound mystery to (he 
• native of India.’ He has no doflnjte Ideas as lu the future.

He confesses at once that it may lie this or that—he knows 
not what. A city with golden pavement astonishes him, 
but really the defl idleness is what puzzles him, Ifsplrlt- 
rapphig finds Us way ainoug such a people, we shall have 
queer .revelations hy awLby. They will intensify a hum 
dred-fold all tlie mysteries, and will make a thousand 
more. Hellglnn wi:f not stand hi the way in the slightest 
degree. A Hindoo-Is fret* to examine anything on the (ace 
of the earth, and speculate to his heart's content.

A rare tissue fids of the true mid tlie false! 
Hindoos, thank Heaven! arc "free to examine, 
anything on tlie face of the earth.” And this 
confession, all unwittingly made, should' put to 
shame the churchman's bigotry. “Everything 
connected witli the spirit-xvorhl,” however, isnot 
„a “profound mystery (o. the native of India.” 

' Converse with spirits is as old as the Vedas, 
while Indian oriental writings generally are 

■ freighted witli the teachings of inspired seers 
and sainted Rishis. • •

Opening Captain. Forsyth’s volume, on '" Cen
tral India.” I find important passages on page 
3152 nnd others. Here is the substance:

•We have a fgw—only a few—philosophical Spir
itualists who are above prejudice, envy and 
scorn, biit very iirany. who ought to rend Paine’s 

jyjgrimiigAin-t|ie--Spirit-World to learn the na- 
hire of Acorn, which constitutes tiie waif of de
fence of some Christians, eveh in the. spirit-' 
world, but which is utterly worthless, nnd worse,. 
to a Spiritualist. We confess to a short-sighted
ness, compared to that of th<?,spirits, but we can
not see why, it would not be best for us all to 
unite in a concerted inovenieht on the walls of 
Orthodoxy and ignorance, and especially to de 
fend ourselves and the institutions of our coun
try against the common foe.' •

It may lie that a higher wisdom can' see more 
progress in keeping us apart on tlie side issues 
anil even prejudiced against eacli other, working 
separately until the hour of trial comes, when we 
must all unite or be outlawed in tlie land of our 
nativity. A few more years of such progress of 
our cause, as in tlie past, will enable us to con
trol this country, if united, at least so far as to 
secure a final and complete separation of Church 

• and State, and obtain equal rights and justice for 
all citizens and of both sexes. There is no other 
hope for woman, since both the Church and tlie 
political parties have had the power and refused 
to do justice to woman; They only use the sub
ject for amusement, and to keep certain refrac
tory persons in tlie parties in subjection. Tlie 
cause of justice is eminently our- cause, and one 
in which botli spirits and Spiritualists are en
gaged, and if there is any religious work to be. 
done by us, since we have no praising of God to 
perform, we may safely,say our religious duty 
re uires us to see that justice Is done to all mem- 
bers'ol the human race. We have good ground 
for encouragement; and feel sure that nothing 
can arrest tlie progress Spiritualism' isanaking in 
tlie Country at large. '
' A Treat.—Wm.'Denton, who’had just closed a 

• course of lectures at Cairo, Ill.; made~tt8 a short 
' vislt'atSoutlrl’ass (forty miles north), and spent 

the days among the rocks,, and the’ evenings in 
: Horticultural Hall, discussing to the citizensof our 
1 village on a theme too radicaj-for Orthodoxy, but 

highly interesting to most of tlie people, who are

“Thelr’n—the -Btioim -It. If. to hold converse with the 
world of spirits, who arc* everywhere present to the abo
rigines; and theirs It Is also to cast omens, call (or rain, 
and charm away disease. The Byg4—medJdue<m»n—fnJly 
looks his character. He Is tall, thin anti cadaverous-ab- 
street Ion and mystery residing In Ids hollow eyes. A groat 
necklace, carved from forest kernels, marks his holy call- 
Inp.’ Giles’s arewtplfosttl to lie everpresent. Inciting to 
either good or evil; Many profess to see them. • * • * 
Those Bygii medicine men further possess the gift of throw
ing tlieniHoJves into a b ance, during which the afflatus of 
the Deity Is supposed to be vouchsafed to them, commu
nicating the secret s of the future. I am thoroughly con- 
yinccdJ says the Captain, by evidence from other quar
ters. * that ibis trance O not mere acting,"'

. ' -Muine.
SKOU’llE<JAN.—A corn's; fiat

Jh^WJlliiimJJiirkt'T.JhumghJaJpiT!ill«Lsi31v8-<if__ 
experiences, was about one year ago developed us p— 
n-Iiealer, and practiced some time nt tlie ollleej.of ♦ 
Dr. G. B. Hopkins, of 1’ortland, wHh-the most I 
reniarkable success—nt lenst so nil Ixiri" wiiness 
wlio bei'iime his patients.’ The same writer 
speaks of unliked physical manifestations which 
occurred in tlie presence of Emma (f'Cole, of

■ iu^imniifd wekkey
AT NO. 0 MON I'IIOMEIG’ I'l.ACK. iUISX0-S‘. MAHS.' '

.COLBY’ & RICH, 
r ii b 11«tiimnvn-d—I’, rwp r i e»wi-rr

’ 1’rnrr:it roi.nr
Isaac 11. Hn ir. ’..Kill TOIL

THE HANNER OF IUOIIT Is a II rd-Ha mm, elghl-in<^ 
F:u 11Ut N u wspa]•er.i'niitain fug fhutv c<ii.rMNK <»r inter-

SALEM..— II. Sommers,‘writing concerning 
the Spiritualist meetings, says: Our financial 
condition is not all’that we could wish, but we 
do hope" that the friends of free thought will, 
rally round our s'tandnnj.of truth, and still con
tinue to qupport dur'meetings,.which have been 
held here for thejmst eight years without inter
mission. • ~‘. .. , ■ ;

ESSEX.—Mr's. Lucy A'. Spofford writes, Nov. 
3d, as follows: Spiritualism is flourishing ih our 
midst. Mr.. George A. Fuller, of Natick,-Mass., 
opened our meetings Sunday, Nov. 2dr- in the 
afternoon he spoke in Richardson’s Hall to a 
large and attentive audience upon "Spiritualism 
and Christianity ...... pared." He carefully mid 
critically compared tlieir history and philosophy, 
showing, the dejects of Christianity and the 
truthfulness and’nobleness of Spiritualism. . In 
tiie evening bis subject was, tlie " Philosophy of 
Spiritualism h's shown by Modern and Ancient 
History." He gathered many truths relative to 
his subject from tlie. religious history of China. 
India, Persia,' Egypt, Palestine, Greece and 
Rome. At'tlie close of his most interesting and 
entertaining discourse Rev. Mr. Clark, the Uni- 
versalist pastor here, arose and spoke in sub
stance as,follows: “What has been said I,en
dorse, and Have preached for years. Christ 
tanght the same when lieywas upoii'the I'arth. 
Through a stud}' of' the life of Christ and bis 
teachings, I have arrived at tho-sama conclusions 
which Spiritualists have through theii^exnmina- 
tion of modern phen'omena. I believe in the 
brotherhood of mankind and the fatherhood of 
God. I trust and hope that, through the influ
ence of Spiritualism, the world will be made bet
ter,. and woman delivered from her too long 
bondage and slavery. I-abor on for the cause.of 
truth, and the blessing «I God will descend upon 
you I” At-tho close of Rev. Mr. Clark’s re
marks Mr. Fuller made ’’ah appropriate re. 
spouse; after which the meeting closed. We 
hope Mr. Fuller may often be with *tis to dis
pense tlie truths of Spiritualism. .

Biirfiliam, at a cir<'h'"helil in (.'iinnan—such ns 
rapping, dulcimer and violin playing, rope tying, 
I'h'cti'ie lights, etc.yi'tc. Tlie m'i'diiim, he says, 
has been developed for this phase i-omi' three 
years, is truthful mid lu'mest in tlie highest de
gree, and worthy, of tlie comiti'iiaiii'i' of all 
friends bf the eause. Dr..Ba^kiT proposes to es
tablish an ofilee in Tortlaiid at an early day. •

. - ArkiiiiHiiN. ■
VAN -BUREN.—'Jesse^Tirflii'r rvriti'S, Nov. 

.1st: My interest in the subject of Spirit uiiljsni 
■has not abated/ ?^Vliati'.vi'r tends to establish an 
after-life outside oT%lie realms of faith, Is won 
thy of the investigation of men ami women hi 
every walk of life. Up to this time no medium- 
or lecturer has visited tills locality. A good .test 
medium of irreproachable character would re
ceive a hearty welcome from many of our. peb- 
P'lb . . A. ’

•’ . Illinois.
ANNA, UNION'CO.—Dr. Aaron Crammer 

writes: Will some of the traveling.media anil 
lecturers visit occasionally this part of Illinois? 
There is a liberal element here, though Oitjiu- 
doxy and spiritual ignorance reign triumphant.
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fortunately not much troubled with evangelical 
religion, nor witli the Church of J|ppn> We; 
were, glad to meethis familiar face on a rnjl’over-r 
looking our rude cottage house and its surround
ing fruit trees; which he was too busy to visit, 
being robed for a rack on rocks, and armed with- 
hammer and chisel. ' .

Our many friends in Illinois, AHchigan and 
Wisconsin will be gjad to kiibjjowe were on'a. 
con’grritulatory visit to meet out son Albert (also 
a’friend of Mr. Denton), who has jyst escaped-

New Hampshire.
A Move in the Right DiHECTioN.-r-I’ursuant- 

to Um call is.-med by the committee of tlie New 
Hampshire State Spiritualist Association, a few 
gathered in. tlie Town Hall in Bradford, on Fri
day afternoon, Oct. 31st, 1873: The Spiritualists 
of tlie State were feebly rf'proseutei by-a few 
earnest, trqtli-lovlng souls, and "there met the 
lion and would-be martyr, Moses Hull, and liis 
brother-laborer in.the free-love field, 11. P. Fair
field, who,’ in concert witli a .few followers,, 
preached ‘freedom and 'love as thej^claim to be
lieve them to lie, but wliat the true Spiiitunlist 
believes to lie slavery ami lust. ; ’

Tlie afternoon passed in lively conference, in 
which both "parties participated—tlie Socialists 
and Spiritualists. In the evening we listened to 
a lecture given through the organism of .11. P. 
Fairfield, on Spiritualism, mixed up witli Social-

Saturday morning, on entering Jhe Jiall,. we 
-fouiid free-lovlsm still in the ranks; andafterdue

[ Freni tlie Ilarlilnger ot Eight, Meibom in-, Austinite.).
,Tlie Nplrttuul Pilgrim.

Ta thr- E'litar of the- Uarhiu<irr of Lir/ht:
Sui—Since tiiy arrival-in'town, a book entitled 

" The Spiritu.'il-'Pilgrim ”—qmrpmtiiig to lie the 
biography bf Mr..L M. Peebles—has been pliiccd 
in my minds. 1, have-read it witli intense pleas
ure, and have been surprised tluit I had nut heard 
of it before, and tliat it is not more generally 
known. I think tliat you, my friend, deserve-a 
mild rebuke, for nqt acquainting me ami your 
renders that such.a work was In existf-nee—and 
issuing, ns it does, from tlie spiritual press. As. 
a biography, it is tlie most interesting and useful 
book of that kind I have ever read ; ami I feel 
certain that every thinking man; wlicthet1 lie be 
a Rationalist, Materialist or Churchman, would 
lie as . flllly satisfied witli its perusal and would 
as -strongly appreciate it as I have done. It 
ought to be in tlie hands of every man Who loves 
his kind ami desires their advimeement—of every' 
one who is warmed by .pohle sentiments and 
Christlike aspirations. Tlie actual “ living epis- 

,th' ” of these sentiments and these aspirations— 
bravely outlived amongst us nt tlie present time 
by (he subject of these biographical notes—’is 
not often to lie met witli during a lifetime in tliis 
worlt’-a-dav world. ~ i$. G. W.

■ Melbourne, Dec. 19, 1872. ■ ,
[<hir friend. “S. G. W.,’’ lias lint rrivl his “ llsirbln- 

K(*r’‘ as In* ntiuht to have iIhikv for which we think he «lv* 
smesn “ntlhl rebuke.’' We should luderil. I»e culpable 
had we Ignored the work referred to. In our May number. 
pageVi'i. ourrnneHpojjdenl will Hud a reviewof Bin “Spir
itual Pilgrim.” written Klmrtly after Ihe presscony rear lied 
us. In which he will see that we appreciate-thr book as 
highly ns hr dues. Copies are also advertised as rrtelv-d 
ami for sah*. In October Issue.—El». Ji.'L.}
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Tints we publish two volumes a year. ’ *
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(bins should tar careful to a Iwa it* stale the placr-to which 
thr paper Is mailitl: and the same ran* should be exercised 
when a cfiaiigc of bicntbm Is il *shrd. ' . .

Ativr.trnKHMRSTs published at twenty cents per tine for 
the flt^t. arid fifteen rrttta per Jpie fur each “ulwqilODt 
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Thr} 'assume „tli:U the huH( Ju ist.. -The. facts .in brief, as coiuienscdTrom

. ■BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1873.

lint, ana It was tine |iffi will come in itstime. But for those to 
whom K has ■ hot ’ come, it is meet that they lid that she hair . i..... i.i ........................... a . I.should reason upon Has well as they are able

been praying tn God to relieve her infirmities, little oloser, and realize to wliat an extent Spirit-

■amm

If Dr. DeWcy will look into the progress of the 
demolition,, pf existing faiths by Materialism a

the ri-ell apo-lle 
they would di-ifli

Our Book 

ew location

llllsilll'Ml .

on Montgomery Place,

noticed tiiat she appeared more ; . .
usual in her conversation. She-aid that she had 
been thinking a great deal upon the work of the 
Saviour in healing the sick, aipl wondering why 
people-could nut be healed mW as then. She bad

ers was impending. Suddenly she became aware 
of the presence of strange and unusual influ
ences.- l-'irst there was u ft cling of intense raid- 
wss, which ti t her in it shin r and ' which alarmed

clouded. On the night of Wednesday, Aug. 27, 
tlie patient was lifted a^ usual from and to the 
bed by her husband and an assistant ’ ''

■aiuls in all the rhuri-hc- who wniild make a pit- 
irimage ju-t to see 1’mil’s old -amlal-. the cloak

to run away from the facts?- While they refuse

Hr^f ruy
Bitniirr ConteiitN. ,

l,rilI.K ITlO\ OI TH t: IMI HOOHSTOIU:.

ereiiee must be greatly illuminated, unless we 
are determined that ignorance shall continue to 
be the mother of devotion. - Amt yet the pre
tended representatives of science and philosophy 
boldly dispute nuuiberless facts, witnessed by 
millions in all ages and-countries. These facts 
have been recognized and deipo-nstrated, by the 
very same means and methods prescribed.by the

inaii -rn-es aie the proper and only channels 
lliiouel; whiehnll evidence mu-t be conveyed to 
Ihe miiiil." (y ' •

“Why, then..'' continues ITof. Brittan, “do 
they arrogant lydi-pute this evidence when it sup- 
pmG Hu-• claims of Spiritmili'm"’ Why ib> they 
abandon tlieir own principles, close .their eyes 
and eai-, and. like fiigbteiiell children, attempt

The New Hampshire “Miracle.”
The secular press of t|ie country has for some 

time past been , filled with narratives of the sb 
called “ miracle," by whicli an estimable and 
“pious” hidy (after the manner of the church) 
had been] almost instantly cured of a severe, 
chronic complaint by the intervention of a pres
ence whom she designated as the Lord Jesus

: the varying accounts, are ttyese : ■ . .
I "Tlie Rev. Moses Sherman' is a clergyman of 
the Methodist denomination in the village of 
i'ierumnt, N. IL, wlm-h is located on theUon- 

: neeticut River, about thirty' mllffs above L’-ba- 
( non. -For the past three of four years lie has re

sided there with liis family, consisting of wife 
(about.thirty-five years of age) and child,-the 
former of whom has 1. .. unwell and sickly ever 
since the birth of rhe latter, twelve., years ago.

' . ■■ "... , , , ’ .'.i ' " * * During tlie tlip-c or, four years' resi-
to- mve-tigate fairly, they rudely silcci at the jeuee in I’ierimmt yiv lady has been aliuost 
deeply.-ettled convictions of others.' We have wholly incapacited’from attending to ordinary 
many people Iiuioim us who most reverently : household duties, and been confined to' the house

■ the slleht speech of saci ed rel li s—\i II Ih tm } <11 to take’ her bed, and lioin that time up to the
bitrarily insist tiiat the spirits wljo have put on hrher part of hist Aiigusf she never left the 
immortality -hall keep silence forever.

(No. !•) ebrimr I’rovim-e street, Boston,-we have 
been able to obviate a dilliculty long felt botJi by 
(mi-elves aiid l.be business publie.. It is nblonger 
necessary'for our patrons to clamber up numer
ous-tails iii tlieir search'for Spiritualist litera
ture, as we jn>w have a tine Book store mythe 
grmiiid lloor of the building, where iiirHieTimd- 
urn improvement- vie witli a ta-ti-fully arranged 
anil huge -tock of; llefm maJory and Miscelhim- 
mis. Works, to make a .pleasant spectacle and 
invite the attention uf the pas-cr liy. '

While orders, iiecimipiiiiicd by cjsli, will ...... ive

itualism, why not bring the -object to the tot of 
a searching examination and a logical contro
versy’.’ If'we have any men among us who 
honestly think that Spii itualism is a great and 
diingerous heresy, let them boldly grapple with 
It In an open field. Let the church imt forward 
Its strongest champions to do battle fruin the

lum-e. Jler physical -Irenglh left her entirely, | 
and -he became completely bed ridden, unable.] 
to-tand or even to feed herself. The diseases 
continued to prey upon her till she was reduced 
to a state of utter hdlples-ness. For the lady to 
leave Die bed nnas-i-teil became an impossibili
ty, Die. services of two persons being required

’ to lift lief. Tlie best medical assistance which, 
could lie procured \va' obtained, and human sei-' 
euce failed completely to restore the exhausted

1 alid almost imjierccptible vitality. The three 
' physicians who faithfully attended the patient 
: were finally compelled to acknowledge that their 
। resources iiad licen exhausted, and that they 
could do nothing, .

] * * * All hope of recovery waj given up by 
' her, imt her.mind still continued clear and mi-

Kev. Dlr. Dewey on Immortality.
.We have long looked upon the Rev. Dr. 

Dewey as the ablest man in the Unitarian 
ranks. .At tjie'age of eight}’ he preaches, witli 
all the fire, eloquence and enthusiasm of youth, 
lb the November number of the Religious Mag
azine, published by’that veteran among Boston 
publishers, Leonard C. Bowles, at No. a<> Bromfield 
street^ is an eloquent discourse by Dr. Dewey on 
“Tlie Book of Job and the Doctrine of Immor
tality.” In this discourse we find the following 
touching and beautiful allusion to the. continu
ance -into old age of the natural instincts that 
make immortal life even more a necessity and a 
craving to tip; old than to the young. The testi
mony of a sage like Dewey on tliis point is valu
able and interesting. He says:

“ A*ge does not' witheT the nobler sentiments 
and affections. Amidst the decays of physical 
vigor the diviner life in us grows" and swells to 
vaster thoughts and thlnnes : nr.n f, ox then, in it 
uliHorbeil into riaiitnx of (toil aintthe immortal life. 
If the mental facilities, and especiallyif the spir
itual aspirations gradually declined- after sixty 
or’seventy, anil finally dic’d out with the boilv, 
then it would be a.different thing ; then it might 
be said that the soul and body naturally went to’ 
sleep together ;' hut trhji nhovM the .will rome full- 
irinpul to he ilaxhe:1 aijaiimt Jhte rock? It would 
be ii shock to reason and to all analogy.”

Again, in a passage of even morAa-tipeeial in'- 
tcrest to Spiritualists, Dr: Dewey says

“ I have engaged in this discussion because I 
I thought tlie state of men’s minds required it. I 

do not say that all require it; and yet the strong-, 
est Christian faith-does not refuse eorroboration.

theological standpoint: let the scientific class; 
ami the mnjefial philosophers, who have no] 
faith- In immorffility, select the individual ini 
whose strong hands they are willing to rest their

‘ cause. These’parties ihnst Respectively have tlie 
' confidenceA>Ipenly and clearly expressed —of. 

those whose views they assume to represent. 
When such parties are presented anil their cre
dentials (airly examined, the' uiidersigned will 
endeavor to furnish a single -individual who will

• sta’nd alone as the ehampion of Spiritualism.”
■ Now here is a eluimpmii-of Spiritualism whom 

this array of its opponents of every grade cannot
' candidly alTord to pass by. If. they da’r’e mJ cross 

• swords witli him in tliis sharp encounterof rea-

But on'tliis subject, as on ninny others, the old 
istahlislud traditional lu hifs hare been for some 
time risihly dying away'. ' And if I wanted a 
strong a priori argument for that ultra-miiiidane 
syirituahstie inb rrentioii, ill which many b./terc, 
I might reason-for it from, tluir ne.ed'of help.. 
What help tb<*y'shall find I know not. ' What
ever liglit it shall please God to-cast upon the fu-

A private letter recently received from J. M. 
Peebles, now lecturing in New York City, con
tains the following; .

This is “blue .Monday” (Nov. 10th) with 
me, caused by lecturing twice "yesterday, iii addi
tion to attending the Lyceum. It is too much 
imt vork must be done. Though the Lyceum 
numbers are small, Hie officers are capable and 
enthusiastic. Robinson Hull was crowded )ast 
night, but the-air was too-warm ami impure for 
easy speaking. Our public educators -should 
more freely “ ventilate ’’ the ipHurl of rfhtilation.

The other Sunday, Judge .Edmonds, though 
somewhat physicallyinfirm, was in attendance. 
1)1*11. T. Hallock and other standard workers 

’ who put on the harness before or during the pulw 
lication of tlie Spiritual Telegraph, are punctual 
in attendance. * * * 1 bad a pleasant inter
view this morning, in Bro. A. J. Davis’s book; 

•store, with Gerald Massey, the English poet, art
critic and Spiritualist. Was also introduced to 
the Rev. Mr. Alger, who has spoken so much in 
Music Hall o£Vour city.- . -.

I liave recently spent two exceedingly profita
ble eveniirgs in the residence of Judge Edmonds, 
Irving Place. His tables and library shelyes are 
loaded with Spiritualist literature, A iieriean aiid 
foreign. During our conversation upon Spirit
ualism in oriental eountuies, and individuals there 
witli whom he had corresponded, I remarked;, 
"Are you aware, Judge, that the London Spirit- 

.ualists, appreciating your brave and manly ad
vocacy of Spiritualism, are getting up a memo
rial for you'.'” “Oh, yes ; and it is very kind in 
them,” was the reply ; “but tlie best memorial 
tlievcnn make me iii England,” lie added, “Uto • ; 
publish niy books there and circulate them.”' , y 
Thesi' words show how thorough;.}’ alivu'his'souL t 
is to tfie dissemination of Spiritualism. 7* \, f fC •

Though still feeling the effects of that “para-sy,,;1 
lytic shoe!;,” cnusei.1 by working from fourtbte- ^' 
to .eighteen hours’ per day, Ills -judgment neyjs^."-?* 
seemed to be more sound, nor his intellect mpr# 
elear'and brilliant. When stricken with this pa-.... 
ralvsis you know he was engaged in qompiling 
the' Law's of Hie State of New York—a mark of 
seven volumes, covering eight hundred pages 
each. Tliis compilation is now a work of uni- 
vcrsnl reference in the country. He held a iu- 
dieial position seventeen years, and many of liis 
mon1 important decisions’;'when Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Corfrt, are’ now incorporated into 
.the laws of New York—and all tliis time, re-

^

ami it seemed as thoituh an answer to her pray- n.m^m ani| jfs pp,,,^ pave moved on and spread 
ers was mnemhim. Smden v she became aware ... . ‘............... - ... - 1 .

direct attention by us and we are prepared to ’ son, il is- of course because they know lie has 
something on ids shield wldeh-blinds them whenforwanl, if desired, any of jhe publications of the 

whole-aleAhdiik (trade in. Boston; at ustial rates, 
we respectfully deeliiie. all business, operations 
looking tolliv. stile.nl.'our bnoks'tm commission, 
as.shell a course would, under the circumstances, 
be impraetieabli'. Send for a free illustrated 
catalogue of our lloUijav.and other I’ufilieations]

- -Tlie “Nine Dayi' iVonilers”' ;
Prof.’ S. B. Brittan Ims addressed a ringing let- I 

ter to Die-'New York Herald on'Spirituali'sm.as a | 
mere wonder w.hieh II was chiimcd would disap- | 
pear from view, in the eii-tmimry “ nine days,." 
but wliieh Js.a vigorous'plant on the face o'f the ] 
cartlrafter twenty-five yeiirs. The utter barren- i 
ness of the prophecy warranted the bold and de- , 

■fiant denuiu-iation of it asapieeeof charlatanism ; 
which. Prof. Brittan lias nr,ide': so bold, in fact,’ 1 
that the Herirhl, while wishing to be thought ’ 
courageous in admitting Die deserved stricture I 
into its columns, has cowardly suppressed its ir- . 
refutable'points, with tlie faintest indication of '

fhey wiii+li| make a thrustwith their weapons. 
Ixtlheir moil of science, their tlieidogifins, their, 
sharp and agile dialecticians lake'up tlm.gage 
which lais been thrown down ; and if*tlicy cam 

. not make g.iptHheii'repeated slanders of a'cause 
which they km>w\only through tlieir‘prejudices 

■ and by exaggerated forms,'.of description, then 
let there be an end of.all tliis'idle talk against 

I Spiritualism, and let simple Truth have Its own 
! course ammig meirand be glorified. .

the places where they occur. nine day
wonder," Spiritualism has ind.... I done well. It 
beats all tlie eiihmlntiims of [he skeptical, eccle
siastics, and.bf theii’,obse<|iilons followers hi the

. . Another Failure.■ .
' Au ambitious Illinois “ reverend,” describing 
himself as “of. Um Southern Illinois Confers’ 
enco," has put Ins fist t<> paper in tiie forrti of a 
volume to demolish Spiritualism. Lest-he may 
not succeed In making Dial iioi.se in the trump of 
fame wliieh is his obvious .desire, xve herewith 
take pleasure in announcing him ns the Rev. A. 
B, Morrison,; and It might as well Me any,other 
name as that, so far as’the effect on Spiritualism 
is emieerned. Tlie title of Mr. Morrison’s book 
•is “Spiritualism amt Necromancy." - He cer
tainly believes an idea lias struck him, and it 
certainly 'has, iCstaggerlug is any evidence of n 
blow ; for be staggers about through his book ns
if he were at his wits’ end. IseeuhiE—pressA—It—iiiaku-i-mvK1''’'1*—,Hff,‘1',',l"’,4

whether itislhe Now York Herald..rsmnrolher' What*" necromancy " is, lie does not seem to
j.mrmil that utters ils.lilehss jokes against Spii- i ’''"""-i''. ib<l>’>’'l. H" <’»n’s; lint he lias a mass of 

’dim notions about it, just as,he undoubtedly has 
about the’devil, and he draws on the whole lot

itualism—they are all alike feeble and selfish, I 
and feeble bei-anse >el(i-[i. • A s is often said re
specting the Hvraldt so may it be said’of them .

lar hitehand, tnho was'iii the room. Ue was un
able to pi reiire anything uuiisual. Hardly had 
this scusutiuii subsided when an entirely opposite 
one was ij-prrienri'd—the ronin seeming to be slid- 
di niy fill d, as Mrs. Xhrnujui i.rprcssiil ilfwit/r 
a current of hot air.' She affirmed that she 
next distinctly heard a voice, which replied, in 
answer to Hie prayers, that her faitli* was not 
strong. She .inwardly prayed, ‘Lord, help thou 
my unbelief!' and soon bi'came conscious of re
turning 'strength. She then null tltere arose 
from the Md, approached and awakened her 
husband, and exclaimed tiiat Hie Lord had heal
ed her. The family-wiG called up, and all were 
astonished hud overjoyed at tlie remarkable oc
currence. ' Mrs. Sherman walked all through the 
house, and the remainder of tin’ night was spent 
by the members of tlie family hi discussing the 
miracle, and wondering' at the transformation 
which they had witnessed. On tho following 
Sunday tlie minister and ills wife walked togeth
er to church, the story having in tlie meantime 
spread like, wildfire through the town. The 
church was crowded-. And, after a few words 

..from the pastor, Mrs. Sherman took the pulpit 
and stood for. over an hour telling tlie wondering 
congregation, the story of her deliverance, and 

. praising God for the cure. Ite had wrought. Her 
.health has continued perfect up to tlm present 
time. *. * * The effect produced,on the com
munity by tills event may lie,described as some- 
thing-lmmense. The.whole town was hi an up- 
your when the oculaf-denibnstration’-of "the mir- 
iii’lii wait first apparent, and tho belief prevailed 
generally that. Goil bad n’allv descended among 
them and shown a wonderful instance of his 
might.” . '

, The mutter has*'received the closest scrutiny., 
from the friends of -church- cbliihs, the M. D.s 
who were smitten wltli’discomfiture by the strange

-rctiirirtotlie-wcirl(t-of-activlt} ’’Of'one"wlronrtliey' 
laid adjudged -a . candidate for the. “narrow 
house,” itnd Hie disciples of science—the first

'throughout the civilized world, he Will see tiiat 
what is a mere suggestion of an it priori argil- 
ment, witli him, is in truth a most important con- 
siileration in view of that disintegration which is 
going oil in tin- creeds of Christendom, carrying 
with it.even all belief In a future state. Modern 

’'Spiritualism has come up just at the providential 
• time—at the tiiiie when some ark of refuge from 
the deluge, that was setting Joose all creeds and 
beliefs, wits sorely wanted., Just when Scientific 

-Materhilisnij as it calls itself, had counted oji an 
easy victory ; when it began to see its way open 
to the grand experiment of tlie Comti.sts and the 
Cosmists^the Positivists and the Atheists, under 
which the notions of God and Spirit were to be 
“weeded o,ut" of -the human mind (if we may 
use. a comparison employed by Professor John 
Fiske)—steps in this low-born Spiritualism, this 
“ totemisni” (as Mt Fiske contemptuously calls 
it), ijnd counterchecks the movement.

We can assure that noble old theologian, Dr. 
Dewey, that, lii spite of all opposition, Spiritual
ism is making, a progress, compared with whteh 
the progress of all great (changes in religidjis 
thought has been trivial.. NOt.even did belief in 
the Copernican system spread so fast as Spirlt- 
ualism lias spread.,' We can afford to bo fprbear- 
ingYveh to the scientists,, who put on airs,Tike
young Mr. Fiske, and call- naughty names. ' ■ '

member, lie was investigating Spiritualism—a 
medium—in fact, gifted witli clairvoyance and 
clgiiratidieiiee.

He is still actively employed in business, coun
seling in important suits, and supervising'cases . 
for tlie courts, for which “ professional business” ■ 
he receives over thirty thousand -dollars per year • 
—a good salary for a'"spiritualist lunatic.” He . 
also ..receives ‘ yearly several thousand dollars - 
front'the sale of his law-books—now standard . 
works. As spirits have tlie power to make ill 
and hyal—the power to shorten and lengthen life • 
under certain conditions—I believe they have 
lengthened the days of Judge Edmonds, to live 
down the “gossip’1 of “ luiiaojq:!-,"dotage,” &c., ' . 
floating in tlie newspapers of fifteen and twenty ' 
vears since. - Surely^- his victory is complete I. ' 
The Judge has^tlii.s'comniand an immcnse num
ber of facts connected with ■church dignitaries . . 
and other iihportant personages that ought to be ’ 
published before he passes on to the better-land 
of immortality. * * * . . "

The. marked cases of obsession that have come 
under his observation equal those. Of the New 
Testament. “Many of the so-called insane ■ ■■ 
are, ” said lie, " iii iny opinion, pniy.obsessed.” 

-Near the close of the eveningThe Judge voiced a - 
sentence tiiat ought to become a motto In .every 
heart and houses ".Spiritual love and wisdom - 
'delewninc association, in -the spirit-world, and 
purity, location." .

idj—they go for “ the top dog ip the tight;” and ■ 
fur the present they thin'.; Orthodoxy is at the . 
top, though Spiritualism is working sileully like : 
leaven through its entiremass. . ’ ;

lii-tead of .being but a “ nine days’ wonder," ] 
Tri'f. Brittan assures Die Herald that it still eon- I 
litine.s to make Hie'most amazing conquests ] 
throughput the civilized world I. It already om-.; 
braces many of the . mon' distinguished authors

piduHsciumsly. He.is satisfied tiiat necromancy 
means smncjhfiig dreadfully wicked, amli it i,s 
therefore the first thing he can think of to com-. 
pare.Spiiifualism with. It is a common habit, 
with ..persons of his ciilihre nml penetration. 
What they desire to prove, Hfey simply assume,

class of-thinkers uniting witli Moses and his 
wife, Ellen M. Sherman, in their published card, 
iii:declaring tlieir]. belief tiiat “ Jesus Christ, tlie 
same yesterday, to-day and forever, has been 
pleased, in his infinitely condescending love, for

--(lie glory of his.own blessed, name, thus to visit

] and that is evidence enough for them. Tlie Rev.
■ Mr. Morrison makes but a pulpit harangue of 

his book. There is iio reason in it. ‘There Is no
fairne 1 Ie lashes himself into a

' in England, T'rance,- Goriuany. .Italy, and other, 
European■ countries, and a large share of thi- ’ 
domimiut classes-in every part of the world. -In.'

■ England, it is also represented by the Qunm, and , 
ma.ny of the chief nohilityg in France, It has

' found representatives in the deceased Elirperor 
and his household, tile late ITesidelil-.of .the He- [ 
public, and among the mure di-t-ingnlshcd minds ■

, in>K(-ry iiatipimlity and till the highJ>r walks-of - 
lift . Tfii'i) h.g proceeds to-,-how to Die JleriUd . 
ilow all the eheap means' to resist Die spiritual . 
movement I’iqc signally- failed. Neither the i 
•Pope's bull; int the crucifix, nor exorcism by the ; 
use of hbiy'water, not resolutions of eeclesiasti; I 
cal cotninls, iior.Dm prayers of the saints and Ihe ,

. anathemas of the clergy had'any other effect

fury from tlie first page. It is a ranting harangue 
agn'rnst tipirituali.sm ; and, as in all]similar egkes, 
jhe less he knows <>f his subject, tlie more 
fiercely lie rants. . '

“This pernicious belief "—meaning Spiritual
ism—" liiisrlmt to beexainined and judged hj tlie 
light of sacred Scripture, tlie teachiii'g-'m his
tory, and. its unvarying-tendency to pervert the 
moral lifq of its disciples, t<i be seen -in its true, 
character.” So says - the Rev. (Morrison. And 
then he goes’’on: to stnte lhnt Spiritualism and 
Necromancy are one and the same, tiling. But 
then, wliat is Necromancy? About tiiat he says 
nothing. : It might be something good to eat, for 
all that he has to say to the contrary. Nor does 
he show any more familiarity with Spiritualism.

our Immble home;” the two latter attributing 
Mis. S.'s ciiie to tlie effect of a highly excited 
imagination. . ' ..

The disciples of spirit communion Have, how* 
ever, an hypothesis greatly superior, be.cfi'iis'e 
more, in harmony witli tJtC universal laws brGbiU 
and Nature, which are incapable of speciaL or 
“miraculous” suspension. .Those who follow
the lady’s descriptionof her sensations regarding 
heat and cold while undergoing cure will be 
struck by the similitude of her feelings with 
llmse of a medliimwhen-being’ brought under 
spirit influence—which was the true state of tlie 
ctise. Desirous of gaining information bearing

• . Beecher and Orthodoxy*
Orthodoxy is statedly in a peck of trouble to 

know what to do-with Henry Ward Beecher, 
lie kicks over the traces without regard, to tho 
proprieties'; " When Mr. -Hlton was dropped from 

-tho-roH-mf-menihers-of—Plymouth-Ghurch-be-* 
cause he had. habitually absented himself for 
four years from the communion, and, infact, from 
all forms of fellowship, Mr. Beecher rose-and 
.deprecated the discussion going on dyer the pro
posal to expel hiin instead, as an evidence of the 
church's right to “discipline”, him • aiid he add- 
eiVsome free remarks on the'character of Coiv 
gfegationnlisni that prove to'have been extreme-, 
iy distasteful to. the Orthodoxy pf Brooklyn at 
large. /The consequence Is, that, instead of Mr. 
Tilton's having'been subjected.to the process of 
disciplining, it is Mf. Beecher who will probably 
have to submit to it. In tliis way Orthodoxy 

-shows its-blind-defermination fo dash itself .on 
Dig rock: that is sure to.break it in pieces. It 
continues to be true that’“ whom- the gods wish’ 
to destroy they first make ihad.-” It will .be rare 
sport to witness. th(H'HaT''*sCene when -Ilenry 
Ward Beecher is led forth, to answer to a jury of

. . Just the Way ;It jH.. .
" Sitting behind a’woman jn a railroaitcar, last | 
week, we necessarily ovurhejwiHier story to an I 

"elderly man about the sad condition of a re- ' 
centlj' widowed sister in New York City, who 
had lp^t a daughter as Aven as jier .husband, and 
was left without means, and a second daughter 
to provide for besides herself. She said she was 
going on to New York to bring: the dirugkter . 
home with her. • Adiout the sMer she had. noth- . 
ing further .to, sBy, except that she evidently had •'. ’ 

-a-hard-cliai)cp-beforeTier,—left-entireljrwithoutr-^/^ 
support as site "was. “The fact is,” she finally ‘ 
proceeded to'explain, “ my sister te a Spiritualtet ' 
—has been for these twenty yeftjr^is a firm be- Y 
liever, and, nothing Can slialrt hgr. Now tn," 
she added, by. way’8f' ^ right. :
against that !” ] It was1 unnecessary to hear more,. ']

blind,and narrow' ecclesiastics as to his rigid to 
preach and--practice the. liberalism -wiiicli has 
made a mighty advance in the Orthodox chYtrches. 
since he came down upon them with the honest

Orthodoxy was firmly imbedded in that family, -/..*' 
which so loved Its own kindred that it Mould ' ' 
readily leave it to “ the cold charity pf an um ' ' 
feeling world” if it presumed to repudiate the ' 
faith and creed of tile old Superstition. Not that ’ 
they loved Christ and humanity particularly, but 
tha’t they loved heartless human Orthodoxy, .and 
hated those of their own -household who thought ‘. 
they had found a better way. Why ought’not 
such a creed—more unfeeling, according to Rev.
Mr. Murray’s showing in a recent public lecture,... 
than heathenism—fo be broken down, discarded, "
and swept out of the civilization which is based . 
on the corner-stone of humanity ? This woman = 
had unconsciously made a revelation of its whole 
interior character in a short story. • - ' . ■■

than simplydo amuse the spectators.
years past, the opponents and ridienlers of Spir-

Fur fifteen r-,n ^"/' it,is 'iui,e evident that he knows nothing 
t about'it.' ■ ‘
I The Ne w York Evfining Post,' in a criticism ofituiilism have not been able to say anything new . ,. . , ••• . • • .

pgalnst it ;Th.-ir old stock of stab.’ slanders is ut- '-DM- pulpitaiian haraiijrue bid ween; covers, says 
tiiat " the-author^ gets to Mm ■end of iiis laborte.rly exhausted. It has been found iin'praetiea- 

- ble. to. 1’eveal- the mystery of the phenomena by 
f^ferenee to physical forces iind law's, nml to day 
the nio-t and worst tiiat can lie said ngainst Spir-. 
itnalisniis.tlm old, wonrplirase about its being 
a “deception and n delusion." From paying at
tention to the principle itself, its critics have 
turned to the business of ridiculing the personal 
appearance <if its advocates. a

Pertinently enough does Prof. Brittan ask, 
‘*Why not mix up popular Orthodoxy with 
every species of crime for the sake of ex’ritihg 
popular prejudice and indignation'.’" Ami at 
this point the lieraid loses courage and refuses 
to print the other, queries and comments tiiat

(through such a.swarm of pulpit generalities that 
! the miud-desirous of definite infbrmatioli is 
I likely to be fatigued with expectation or ,dis- 
i. gusted - witli this oracular pulpit denunciation." 
pin Morrison hurls Tils'texts from'the Bible nt 
i .Spiritualists right and left,.whicli anybody else. 
I can’ just ns easily do by liim. Thereja no doubt 
i about liis fondness for the devil, in whom he 
i fully believes as a person. ..And there his faith' 
i reposes. If he could not have1 his devil, he would 

be wholly lost for a conception of religion. It is 
from this devil that he is very'confident all the 

। communications proceed—which implies a’fainil- 
I iarity with .the style of Die evil one, or a willful
: perversion of tfiefr rearmeaning, ft is evident 
■ that to. Mr. Morrison\t tines n't matter wliieh.logically follow. Such is tlie soeulur pross of 

this country, that dares defeml or advocate noth ' , , . " •' .......................................
ing until it is found to lie openly and safely pop-. : ”>'’ is another of tlie flat and dreary fail 
ular. ‘ ITof.-Brittan reminds the' Hefahl that in ll"’-'' "' D"’ ■''a’111' i-chool. ■
tliis free country “ we are bound to respect the
fair and free.expressimi of all forms of religious ' _ ......... ............................ ....... .....
belief.” And lie demands to know “ what pos- Th'’ Investigator replies, “Just so ; and let us be 
sible right, then,' lias any man to despls'c the civil, ton." _• We say, “ Amen.” Jt is quite time 
honest,-convictions of his neighbor?" But he : that Liberal Christians, Infidels, Spiritualists 
proceeds upon broader grounds, such as are to lie and all others not bound by erecdal ties, unite in 
Die permanent ones.in tlie investigation a'ml tin- ! solid phalanx against tlie common enemy, wim 
derstandmg of Spiritualism. He says “ it must already has his “legalized" spies abroad to 
be admitted that both science and religion have ]" hurt " (if possible)’every man who does not

I-sifThe Index say “ Let us lie reasonable.”

an interest in the rational solution of tlie great .subscribe to 
moral ami spiritual problems of the age. Th(v I ..............................................
domain of science must be enlarged so ns to vm- ! solid line to confront tlie cohorts of Bigotry, wlui. 
brace a proper classification and exposition of ’ aro endeavoring to force tlieir dogmas, ^ fqir, 
psychological phenomena and laws, and our rev- down the throats of a free people I .

> “my creed.” It is time that all re
formers “buried the hatchet,” and .formed, in

upon tho phenomenon, we asked, at gn, earh^-2"*c<: n! ?n,ne 1 .n "l101' them ■ 
date, the .spirits 'controlling Mrs. J. II. Conant^^8 I*'8 more ^eral faith, 
concerning the reliability of the cure, and re
ceived the following reply from one of tlie invisi
ble intelligences: ‘ . • '........

" I am informed that it Iscorrcct.so far as that 
it occurred ; but you speak incorrectly when you 
call it a miracle. It was no miracle, but simply 
an action of natural law. The woman herself 
was a medium—a medium adapted to just such a 
manifestation. Her prayers and earnest desires 
drew to'her a class of spirits who wen; able to 
cure her through her own mediumsnip. Weare 
told tiiat they did so. Let us hope tiiat there 
may be mhny such so-called miracles in your 
midst.” . ,

. The fact lias been jeept carefully ouLpf sight 

.by this worthy minister-and his wtfiTtliat any 
dealings with Spiritualism iiad been participated 
in liy them, but the following extracts from a 
■letter by E. Anne Hinman, dated West Winsted, 
CL, Oct. JKtli, point out tlie "missinglink” in 
tlie story of the cure, and show tlie words of the 
controlling spirit above given to lie correct, and 

^to have been founded upon a knowledge of thrti, 
case wliieh we. certainly did not possess at Die 
time: . . ' • .

■ u -V’ llls*an.Pe “f sudden healing in the case of 
: Mfs. Sherman is a fact, and I myself am acquaint

ed witli tlie parties: I liave several times been 
' '’'"j:11?"'!''’ in the family of Mr. Ward E. Clark,

" ater, N.TL, who is a brother of Mrs.
Sherman, tlie lady who was healed, and tli'e.facts 
were written.to me in a letter frpm Airs. Clark 
before the account appeared in print. * * * 

' I he.sister-iii-law,. Mrs. (.'lark, [spoken of above, 
, persuaded her (Mrs. Sherman) to semi to Mrs. 
. Iwhinwn, in (Ihieapo, fur an e.{iimination, vhieh 

she maili 'anil forirurileil to her with, niaipictiseil 
papersatal plasters, which she used a. few days, but 
whiefi-were discarded after that time,'on account 

, of the prejudice of her hvelnital aijainst them, but 
! | winch in my opinion were the instruments through 

\ which the. healing was briiiajht iibouj. There are 
many reasons why the spirit coming to her should 

• take the guise anil character of Jesus. In tlie 
, first place, she had confidence tl at he could do all

Dungs,.and that of course made her deceptive, 
"[‘'When, if he had appeared as another spirit, she 

would have been skeptical and doubting,' and 
hence less receptive.”

■ Taclij-Rraphy—“ Tlie Note-Taker.4’
Rev. David Philip Lindsley, of Andover, Mass^ 

has.prepared, and.Otis Clapp & Soli, No. 3 Bea-' 
con street, Boston, have issued to the reading, 
public a volume of some twm hundred and fifty 
pages, with the above-title. The work presents 
ah advanced stage of the new method.of ’.‘swift 
writing" invented by Mr. Lindsley spine years 
since, to which we have Often referred, and which 
is slowly but surely.Vorking its way into'general 

Javor; despite thewell-known difficulty which at
tends the introduction of any new inprove.ment, 
whether it. be in the world of mechanics or that 
of letters; Weare glad to see this evidence Of 
continued progress, as we look upon Mr. Linds- 
ley's method as one infinitely superior to 'any. 
that lias preceded it. The new volume is de
signed for the use.of lawyers, editors, reporters, 
students, and all persons wishing to take full 
notes ,in courts of record, professional schools 
and seminaries and public assemblies, and is ad
mirably fitted for its work by tlie painstaking 
author, backed up-by the skillful hands of en- 

- graver and typographer. The book is an orna
ment, of itself, and combines with an attractive 
dress the choicest germs of usefulness. Success, 
to Mr. Lindsley in his efforts to.lessen the chiro
graphic and orthographic burdens of this’and 
the coming generations.

- E^*The proposed English Testimonial to Judge 
J. W. Edmonds of New York,-will take the form 
of an Address, and will be accompanied by a 
copy rtf each of the best books on Spiritualism 
wliieh have been written and published in Eng
land, uniformly bound ; and also ari Album, con- 
trfining a photograph likeness of every contribu
tor to tlfe Testimonial. ' "

'This is a deserved compliment to "the Judge, 
and coming, as it does from a foreign country, 
will be fully appreciated by every, Spiritualist iir 
■America.

• ftpiritunliHt»'Headquarters.- .
Tltere has long been felt the want of some eon- 

yenient and central place.in Boston where Spirit- ' 
ualists coining from a distance, and their friends 
in the city, can drop in and interview one an-/ 
other in a familiar w’ay, and by a mutual inter
change of sentiments do much to promote the in- ■ 
terests of their beautiful, living and eonsoiatory 
Faith. „
‘ We have provided a neat and sufficiently spa- 
cions fopni for this desired purpose in the new 
Banner of Light Building, bn the floor above the 
Banner Bookstore,, and furnished it with suit
able conveniences for conversation and such de- 
casional writing as we know art desired by Spir
itualists coming to Boston. A free welcome is ex
tended to one and.all. It is the social element in 
Orthodoxy that operates-so successfully for'its 
advancement, and. it is perstveringiy cultivated 
to the utmost by those who-are too well.qwdre Of 
its worth. Spiritualists will take the -liint, aitd 
govern themselves accordingly. •

In our announcements of the doings of speak- ■ 
ers and.mediuriis will be found a paragraph-re
ferring to tlie arrival in our city of the above
named parties. A Correspondent, Chas. Th'omp- 
son,’ writing from St. Albans, Vt., alludes in the 
highest terms of praise to the work accomplished 
by them-in his vicinity (luring the past summer, ' ' 
and says: . .

“ Tlie phases of their mediumship arq qliite ex
tensive du range. They are both controlled to 
lecture, describe spirits, and give names; they . 
also make diagnoses of disease, personally, or by 
lock of hair, and are reliable business and test 
mediums.” • '

E£T Received from Deutsch & Co., IGfi West 
Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., a copy of “The 
Deicides:‘Analysis of the Life of Jesus, and of 
the several phases of the Christian Church in. 
theiy relation to Judaism,” by J. Cohen, which . 
we shall review at an early day,,. „

Sl.lrllu.il
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A Revival Prospect.
• The Dayton, 0., Journal predicts a general reli

gious revival during' the,coming winter. The ma
chinery was set a-golng'hi the crash of '57, those 

, wlio are iii the habit of working it calculating their 
opportunity as carefully as astronomers calculate 
the return of n comet. It is simply seeking to. 
take advantage of the present depressed state of 
publie sentiment and feeling. Let business re
vive, and “religion" stands aside. When busi
ness comes down, religion goes up. Christ taught 
the doctrine that a man should eiirry his religion 
into his business. That is the plain doctrine of 
Spiritualism*. But Old Orthodoxy is satisfied 
with only one day in seven, and talks about “re
vivals'’ of religion, as if it was something to be 
kept-quiet while men wore.-itfherwise—occupied. 
We say cordially, with the New York Sun, in 
reference to this subject: “ We hope-this predic
tion (of a revival) may prove correct, if it should 
be a revival of real religion, bringing with, it 
truth, honest dealing, abd sincere fear of God 
and of his laws ; but if it is a revival of that sort 

,of religiob wliieh is praeticed in many fashiona
ble ehurelies, and exemplified especially by so- 
called Christian statesmen and Christian bank
ers, the less of it, the better.” Eeelesiastieism 

. will find, if inclined to search conscientiously 
into the matter, that it has a good deal todowitji 
the present hobble, itself; and, in engineering a 
patent “revival,” it may be able to supply itself 
with //mhix enough from its own eye to frame a 
number'of new church edifices.

‘ BRIEF PARAGRAPHS..
’ .iTh<*smw-tlakusato falling, 

-Aiul thr wild gevM* an* squalling— 
nr were*, on (hr morning of. (hu 17th. ’'

John Wrihurltuo’s Night Thoughts -No. tl-arom flic for 
publication. ..'.’.. . .

A bookseller ad itHlscs “calf pouts" at *2.'rfi each.

.Hubert Dale Owen’s Autublugraphy^eniltlutl “Thread- 
highly Way," whk’h G. W. ('arlv.tim X <-u, have In pre-s. 
will In*particularly rich In remltilswuuus of Gun. Lafay-
ette^MH. Percy BcsshO Shelley, Chuk

'and (itlmr cululnlflcs of n half-cuiRury

guthur. for-a lime, thuv would then mt how really

A Paper Mile -A’ tight between rival Journals,

NpiritiiiillNt EecturcH.^- ;cruniN. '

Suwnth Selles of Lectures on E ;tl Pblh'Mipliy
In tlm above-named elegant and qY 6 fY Hall. .Meedngi 
every Sumtu) nftermHitu at -b I * A. >peaku(5 uf 
know ii ability ami eluquencu have , . j.ikiM, ringing 
by a thM.-clii‘»'» quartette. Th'keh »g ...... . .
fur (hr M';i>uji can be pi ••cured tit th w -wuited piheot *to, 
fS ami fa, acconllng lu lucatlmi, *R ~p|>!lr.iii<ifi tn Mr. 
I.i uls B. WHnhi. Uhaiiman and TiujMiiri, :,t (he B.mm-i 
•»f Light utilee. '.♦ Mmugtimei y Place, Boston, M i*-. >prak- 
uis M-lreied : M'K- Jumilu Lejs, .1. M. Pevhb-H. pjof. E. 
Whipple, Mb* Ll/zlu Doteii, .Mrs. Nellie .1. |. Btl^ham, 
Pioi.s. il. Brittan. Bryan Grant, 1-Nq.. Mi-. F.inma H;lr-

Thk Kefort of the Bonbon Dialectical 
Society, ii volinnr of iutmsv interest 'ns pre- 
sriitinu the spiritual plirnomma :in n sficntiiic 
light, is pjTM'nlrd to thr Anirrimn public in an 
alti art i\\ty ।mgraphir drrs-, aiul may Im olitnhri’d 
nt tin* Bi)t»k>Hin* of Ccdby A Rich, H Ahnitgoiu- 
wy place, Boston, Mass. ‘ * ' •

Undeniable Evidence!

ONE OF THE GREATEST'TESTS
OF THE

alto- 
little

Emperor of .Austria thus;’ "The Meii'lly M'uiluu nls w 
rhaiigud at Vienna are a pledge <»f peace k»r Europe. ” Win 
are they? Why Mioiiki two men decide whether there shall 
be pujnayur war between two peoples? But mi |( Is. MoM 
ot the bloody wars of history have grown out of personal 
quarrels. If those who govern otheis wouhl on!V govern 
thcmselve;*. we sliotihl need none Inn IndlYlduafgovein* 
•meht.-/n<6-.r, _ ’ • .•

Mr. (hitigh (Gid!) thinks It is butter fora woman to be 
laughed at for imt being mtiiTled Ilian to be unable to laugh 
because she is married. .

.James’Bailey, of AnJmu.r again and says that,
he bought a piicket knife in Salisbury In HW for Hl tv cents, 
and after using It Hlxty-fuur years he has sold It, lu, good 
rendition, to his son fur Ursi cost, ‘ • • •

A man with suiue wit and a very long nose met a neigh
bor one frosty nimnlng. who sang out, •" Halloo, Smith! I 
met theend of your nose bark here a piece, and saw It was 
completely frozen.” “ No fault of mine,” said th umlls-

• uiiRe Hien. «»ne- It. .-<, .......... _
Xt tr lYithrHifu l/’ill. Purkt r Mt nn>ntil Hmtilitiy. 

im-bm >|dtItualhts’ Colon hold meeting-. Im ;uhhe: 
/’oiifetum rs <•!<•., ei ef) Sumlay eumlng ;it 7 •/ mVIoc) 
this h»n. corner of Appleton and Bulkeley -tjerl-.

Thr

; Dll. "Wn.I.is will be in <'h.-l-i-a the |ii-t Tui-- 
day in every mouth, nt Ih'ai oti Snigmt'-. Xu. mi

; < 'o’lit.in'l nvriiiic, and nt 2.’i Millntd -tn . l, lh'-l»ii, 
tiie tii-t Wvdm -dny mid Tlim-dny. < uln-o lunii.- 
Iium to till 3. Alt'. r Xue. l-t, mldid-, im the

ab . whiter, Box 302, Willinmntir, ( oim.

< IIAKMIS II. EOSTEK will

. ^cud lor I'oster I'.nuplilet, price .',11 relit

Truths of Spiritualism!

THE’CHEAT EITEBAHY SENSATION!
■ THE ' ■

MYSTERYOFEDWJNDROODnt -aim- pai e. All Invltcu Io the vicnlng >•-. |.|1.|,'.
J^hn A. Antlntd Hull. .- bYtt: Mftinut. Leet me by 

Ml'S S. A. Flold, lit 2*4 ami’S I’. M. The mtdlrm r p) Il - 
llugrd to a-k any proper questions on sphll:i:illli. Ex- 
ccKeiitqiinrlutte sliming. Public hulled. Thu Chlldiun’s

diums i
Thr I.

(IM* ouimni <’i me I.>CU»|)U. ••». * . ' . MH*. » ihhoo lol.
T>*t <’ir/'L3 inu held al Nassau Had. coiner Wa'lilugtot) 

and Cuiiumm st reels (enHance from No. s < <>nim<'h Mirct).

J. V. MANsEiEi.ii, Test Meihem, iuhwi'H 
scaled IrthTs, ut fun Sixth av.. New York. Term-. 
?fi and four 3-<'riit Mumps. REGISTER Y<H*R

Shai.eii I.etiShs Axswi:iu.i> bv R. W. Flint. 
3'J We-t 21th slierl, Xcw'Volk. 'Ii i in- $2 and 
tlirvi'stumps. Mom-v felundi'd if imt mi.-wciTil.

O25 — Iw*

ami others, mediums*.
M. ♦ Mi> I.. W. I.lteh

Nnmlaj mmulhg. clr-
elu. Mis. Helle Houditeh. medium. Al I r. M. :i Hee rii elu 
AU mu'lhuns Ini Hud. Evening, (leu i«>hieiem-e. TIios E

COMPLETED
ID' THE Si’ll; IT-BEX HE

The press declare the work to bo written in

The Pope of the Patent Olllce.
In publishing the letter wliieh may be found 

in another column of our paper, tbe New York 
Tribune of Nov. 15tb remarks :

“Mr. Robert Dale Owen, in a pungent letter 
wbicb we publish on another page, shows our 
Patent Office tliat a belief in .Spiritualism does 
not necessarily destroy the power of clear and 
forcible statement. Many persons, who believe 
with Mr. Examiner Smith that- tiie practice of 
Spiritualism is generally injurious, will still hesi
tate to admit bis right,, upon tliat ground, to re-

turbed Smith; “ 1 rubbed it as far as I could reach." ’

Wliat subsists to-day by violence cunt lunes to-morrow 
by acquiescence, and Is purpiitmited by tradition, till at 
last the hoary head of abuse shakus (hugray hairs of an- 
I limit vat us, anil gives Itself out as (ho wisdom of ages.—

Boston. —,/<7di .1. Ainlnir /W/.—On Sunday 
inornin'g, Nov. 18th, llu' Children’. I.ycrum Xn. 
1 mi't in srssion, Assistant ('uinliK’tor Alonzo 

I Danforth presiding. In addition to tin' iTitular 
I si'i vieus, speaking was participated in by Luey 
■Morse, May Potter, Lizzie Tlinnipson, Jessie 
Jackson, Hosea Johnson, mid II. A. Johnson; 

. tilso singing by Marla Admiis, mid .Georgie llig- 
’ .gins; in addition to whieh a duet was executed

x A Comit.text Physician.—The best and most 
efficient healer hi Best,,ii is Dr..). T. tiihiimi Pike. 
He eompmimlh liis own medicines, is a niesiuei- 
izer, skillfully ajiplies the elcelro-uuiguetie bat- 
■tcrywhen required, administer- niedieines to bis 
patients with his own hands, has hadTorty yems'- 
expcrieiiec as a physician, anil cures nine ent ef 
every ten of his patient-. Ills olllce-is in the Pa-
vilio'n,57 Tremont street, Komu <;. Au31.

J)K. Slade, now hivatrd at 113 Eourth avenin*, 
New York, will give special attention Io the 
tleutllient of disease. Also keeps Specific Rein, 
edies for .Asthma nml Dyspepsia. ' Ol.

First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 
tho press. •

!<• Hi- i' ll mlnulM- ot Iji ipb I 1i».;Hhig«. N th«H»»*)ghty 
lih kuhsl.ni.” • • It ’Mr ( cu b - Ihrkun- It id in Hirn llw 
iwik. wv -hoiibl -:ti lli.il li-- h id lidu’l lt<-d hl-l:ilh<-| ’- ;<b||r 
It i aiul hiahhri to. a tfirahT dugtrr than Hu- hi li’ of any 
• »thi-i ilt.-iaii mail ulthuh'mi uu ai«-nrqii.ilhtud." '

fuse il patent tn an instrument designed to de
tect fraud in the' manipulations of ‘ test’ medi
ums.’” . . (

The Banner of. Light fias already commented 
on the conduct of’ the Examiner of the Patent 
Office, and published the. unanswerable argu
ments of Gen. Lippitt in reference to tiie matter.«

' Notice to Subscribers. • .
As will be remembered by our patrons, in con

sequence of the severe loss sustained by us in the 
conflagration ofc^ov. 9th-li)th, 1872,, niany of 
our friends generously canceled theirNubscrlp- 
tions,-and renewed; dating their time Inconshl-- 
crable numb.ers, from Dee. Gth, 13th, 20th, 27th, 
etc., etc. As the-rolllng yegr has already brought 

■ the anniversary of the terrible disaster, and will 
\ soon usher in the month of December, 1873, we 

earnestly request these friends to renew their- 
subscriptions; •• By examining'the'fignres affixed 
on theprtpereach week .at theend of.their names, 

__ they will ascertain when their term expires; and 
it will obviate the necessity of withdrawing their 
nilm.es from the mailing machine,''should .they. 

' respond at the earliest possible nloment. .

hthrarti ------------------ ------ ^^ 5nrtS1»s Bar rows and Hastings.
When WC read we fmicy we uoulh bu martyrs whuu Me Mr*, .s'. J. /<7<o/// (irrupied the lime In tin* af- 

come to act, we lind we cannot buara provoking word. ternoon and welling ot-*tlm saim* day (Hltli) ill
•I'ben'Huotbiu/.h^oren;^^^ her usual int.'i.'oting and tolling nuumoi', hor

P.™'>K0..rg.1.ai1h.,uKh1>. . ’ Iw'turesaniL.iiis^ r.m-iving tl).>
1 ____________ aUenlmn ol yood and lumps.

Ihhvcver Mr«»i»ga ip.vF.s reMduihm may be. It costs him I ZAwfto/ SjiirihhiM I nl<Hh—This organization 
something to carry It, mn tmw and then. We may deter- |ias been aclivHy engager dill ini' the present 
mine imt to gather anv ch'Tries. and keep onr humh Mur- ............. i । ।
dlly hi our ..... .. bin we can't prevent our mouths from h( d>°H 111 holding dlMUhsluRs, listening to lee-' 
watering. -6mi^c L’Ly. tures, etc. It recently gave, in conjunction witli

—“ 77 ' G V Ladies’ Aid Society (so we are informed), a
liu.glorl<ms,.m^ lie before tis-lhe progress of (he wH| nltpn(|(1(l nn<| bi^lly .sum’sqIII party (mas-

race here, the progress of the mau hereafter. qurrndv) for dancing-music by T. M. Caimi ’s
A lady once asked <'. simoon If teachers ought always m I Quadrille Band. See tin* notice above concern- 

be talking about religion. “ No, no," answered Hie good hlgvt he meetings of these‘two Societies. ~ 
man rather precipitately, “let your speech be seasoned I SiUwtu 'IbtU.—The meetings at. this phiev. were 
wltb/mlt, madam: not a whole mouthful.” . . ' well attended oil Sunday, the !<>th. The morn-

' -------- ;---------- , , ing session was opened by Mrs. L. \V. Llteh, who

to meet tbe shadowy future without fear, and with a man- I by Mrs. l)r. h. A. Cutter, fo|lowed by- Dr. Mur* 
ly heart.—/,ontfe__________ _  ’, . tit), of Burlington, Vt., mid Mrs: C. E.-Taber.

Mon talk about tiie Idle wind; but the whidls^ways 1 ho audience was favored With two beautiful 
busy, and, like achetTful farmer, whistles at hls work. -songs by Mr. Beals, of Buffalo, N. V.; also, a

■ s- ------- ---------------- ' N-, very Interesting inspirational* address by the
We see clearly Ini I muted to u.s our unpointed work, viz., same.. In the afternoon,/Mrs. Cutter spoke. The 

tn raise the masses to Hie trim slumlard qf luu mmihms vlr- oh.rm. thruHtrlbiuf Hm dtiv whnn 
tue and cap dtyt n°t (° strive muscives to overleap that ath ntuiBVC WHS-largo throughout thi un\, inn 
standard: not to put’our own souls or bruins into n.imibcd. the Inclemency of- the weather was considered, 
but to nut all our fellow men Into a fertile and wholesome , • .

' “Felt slippers,” advertised/ in the shoe,stores, arc . ' • Capti StephenAbbot. , 
thought to be those fell by boys hi their rude young days. *. (Tho following spirit nicssago was received al our Public

• ' .• ~— ----------------------- . 1 Free circle, Momkiy. N.ov. 17ih. ] ” •
A Tiny policeman swore us follows against a prisoner: , , . . , ■ ...

” The prisoner set upon me, called mo an uss, a precious My friends Will be surprised to hear that I have 
dolt, nscarecrow,. a rngamuflhi, an. Idiot-all of which I left them for tbe other world, which I . did this 
certify to be inns” . . morning, at'about sqnfise, from ’Geneva, in Swit-

A man who hail been ton crowded ball said Im was fond I zvrlaud. J’ was severely’, wounded (luring the 
of j lugs on'hls lingers, but hu didn't like bells (belles) mi 1 ’ - ' - -
hls toes. ’.

war, tint! neverrecovered. I seemed nt times to

BUSINESS CABDS.
BOOK OEVOT.

UunlUt mid BeRimi Book*, al FaMui u pH. rs, ah, 
AdaliK X < ’u, ’> Uoldrn l*eim. Plniichcttm. Nnvnrv'i 
PomHIw mid Nt*Riilf>v I’omlur*. Orton"# Anti
Tobacco Pro pit rat Rm* . w* . MorvV • NiulrllKt

San Fra tic I mm, Cal.
I’. <», liox H7.

NEW YOKK BOOH DEPOT.
-A. 4. DAVIs a co.; BnukM'H, j - ami |•Hblhhu|■^hf >nihd- 

atd Books and l'«-ib»llrah <<n llammid.d BlilInMiphv. sph- 
HnallMii. El up !’• llghm. timl (iuiieial llefotm. No. 21 E;k( 
Emlith street, New York. it -Nov. |.

WASHINGTON BOOH IH.I*OT. .
RICHARD ROBERTS. BuukM-iiur. No. bbl Seventh 

Ntiwlt above Neu York jivuihiu. WsNiIngIon. D. C., keeps 
VfinMuntly (or sale tho Banneii nr Li«;ht.?miU a full .’.upplv 
of Ihu Npirit ii a I a ti«l .Brio rm Work* published bj 
Colby A Rich. ■ . •

; VEimoNT BOOH IHTOT."
J. G. DARLING A C<>X Liihunbmgh. Vt.. kuuph»rsalu 

Spiritual. ICphirm aiul MlMrvllntiroiui BooLm, pub
lished by Colby A inch. k ' . - • . •

DIAVEIt. < oi... hook i>i:i»ot..
' KH’H A RDS A <<>., Ml Lanini'C Nhcut, Demur. Put,, 
keep foMuilu a supply of Ihu spiritual anil Reform 
Book* published by Colby A Rich. Alsu the Basneh of 
Light. ■ < • ,

LEES’S BAZA A It. IH Woodland avunw. .('leveljuid. p. 
All the Spiritual and Liberal Book* and I’npvrN kepi lor 
Kalu, , ‘ •

thing !•» a।j.aiilit : thr _«r 1..1.1I ••Mimi- itmh ihu ghu-Uy 
...... ml iiHhim*’ ■ !•». timlriilabh. exhlbfl main rhiiat-hi KUH '

*• Nut ooh Miipihlui; tahM. hut mtu-h il iiumf tip real 
Dlvk'.-:i- ii ijie, I- q.|.;ij«jii In iIh m- vtiiniimuh alhUK. . . . 
EiiuimK ha- abva'li vuihu. hluh limn thr |>.>h< |l pulnl of 
HiK >ph Huall-f i<< auak' ii (If lin li*M hitriv-l situl *id b»v 
ih . aiul ihv’p jhlh will an alt fui thuf *ivruips n Ith high 
••\p ■vlath.ii.” .

“ I h • captions of the nuu chaplets ate gU-on-hi hill hy 
Ihu Vui„n, and HTooHg Ibcm aiu (hr follow Ing. .ji hlcli 
aiu ruHalnh lit Db kuns s happiest vulh. . . . i -'phhim 
•uxtiaru aiu also glirp.'u hlMi ap a<liiilu i - of Dh kuns n UI

* “ Enulrmi*'»»f the Ar'iinutip p. r*<an> h asdUtliK th. ns

■ ' Grund Dedication.
We are informed by Harvey Lynian, Secretary,. 

that Liberty Hall', Worthingtbn’street, Spring
field, Mass., will be dedicated to Free Thought 
and Speech, on Thursday, December 4. . The 

■ hours from 10 to 12 a. m. anil 2 to fi r. m. will be 
devoted to addresses from’William Denton, N. 
'Frank White,-and other invited speakers. Lib
eralist?, Free Thinkers and Spiritualists tis well 

-.as the community at large are cordially Invited.
A concert will take place In the evening from 7 

-'—to-arto-concludeNvithTn-sqcial-danclng-partjvto- 
close at 12. Theexercises during tjie day will be' 
free. Tickets for the concert.ainLdance, one gen- 
tleman’with ladles, $1,00. ’ '

Mlns Hannah Lyman, of Prnvideia^^ Bcluml 
In that eityseventy-five years Ego, nml lias lie.en at It there 
mid ulsewhere uiost uf the time since—being how ninety-, 
four—claims to be tho oldest teacher In the State. . .

A.Boston preacher, In spunking of the danger of permit
ting thu'Blbje to be crowded out by the newspaper, perpe- I 
(rated the following pun: oMen now-days, ’’ said lie,- 
“are like Zacheus^dcMlnius of seeing Jesus, but theyfah- 
nut because of the,press.’’ • ,  . z’• . .

In our spiritual life we are Humnmded liy a spiritual

(I Fannie-Allyn in California.
This earnest.littlTworker iii Spiritualism,his 

recently'had tiie most flattering successJn Sun 
. Jose, where in a short time-her audiences hi-

be getting well, gild ’then, again, 1 would seem 
to be in a seated copsjjniption ; but 4 died this 
morning, of hemorrhage.of the. litligs. 'A por-
tioii of a shell, tlmt was never extracted hiyl 
worked its way into my lungs^ that was the Im
mediate cause-of my death, hS'my friends will 
learn when they receive particulars from, the 
physician who attended me. I htive not strength 
to say much, nor have I mueh td say, If I had
the strength. I have not been here long enough 
to learn anything about this new conntry, only.

------------ :------------ that it Is a veritable country. It is not made up
There are now lyh,K nt the whnHw In Now lle.ltowl f . ... .i „ ....... nnbsh.irtHI

tweliiy-slx nlialeis, Imt ln<> of which wilt be IlttiM-aw or nlrJ notllIngniS.H, UUt IS II M..J hUllstiintl.U 
the present season-Mine In November;•_the other hiJJccvm- .plRCB’TRllltc HS iiiiich so to me, hl Biy clnuigrcl 
her. - _________________ __ . .. . conditions, as this world was to me, before?!' Ipft

—Ono of^tlm inost-boautlfiil Kpnchiumsaf-Cihrl.Htlan-steads-Lt.ljR-liOdy—Eroill—Cii])L-Stei)hcU,jL_Abbot,_t*O-

world of holy truths, gentle affections, far-reaching hopes, 
noble lilies and sympathies ns wide ns tho world;

dUbu, WlieiC 111 SHUIL LllllU’ Iiur llUlUCnVHq hi- 1 .____ :_ ' •.
creased from fifty persons to'crowded halls which* ^Eiwiue seems tou one or die oldest or games with cards.

■ w$eJncapableof holding all who wished to at-
. tend! Smita Cfuz and, Watsonville , have also 

borne witness to her powers as a lectrirer. She 
labors in San Francisco during November, and at’ 
Los AngeriFijuring December. “We desinTtore- 
turn to her our thanks’for a list of- five, subscribe 

.. ers just procured for us in the Golden State, ;

; ’Ilolhluy Gifts, for Spirirtmlists. /
Every Spiritualist's home should bo adorned 

by that beautiful engraving, "The Pawning 
Light," before the holidays. Send two dollars 
to R. II. Curran A Co., publishers, 28 School 
street, Boston, and receive it and the map cjrcu- 

$ lar, post-paid, by return mail. , / ZC

»^ Willimn, mother, Sister Charlotte, and
«t,M,r M®"’’8 >" ^w York- W! I"ib,ish 1,1 

bull mi which ah ahumcmihl be rung was that of the IIu|h4 advance.. G<)0(V(lliy. sit. • Nov*. 17. • 
list simctmiry near by, but the sturdy old sexton of Hint .
faith refused to give up tbe key. of the church, derhirlng. -
-l!«™X;O------------------------------------ ,i"’1' Npirmii»li»i««l WiNceHHneoiiH Period!

—------- ---------------  , ■ I . - cals for Sale at lhlH Olllce: .
- A btliut wtiiuKn tn a Ili'tinlt police court was able to give Hiuttan’s .Ioi'iixai. of Spiritual SeleiHv. Literature, 
tile denominations ot two currency notes by simply IcethiK .lasi'baUcn. Published tn New York. Price 80
tlicin. , . . . Tiii: LoxoosHi'DiiTCAi. Maoazise. Pi Ice 30 cents.

HuMAS-XAri'itE: A Monthly Journal of ZolstleSetenco 
, ■ and IntelllKi'm'v. Publtslhd In l.oiulou. Price Wceius.

An Instanreds recorded In Scrlpturn where the Levite The ItKi.loio-PlIll.osoi'incAi. Jopuxai.: 'Devoted to 
“passed" andtliegooilSaiiinrltnn “assisted.” Spiritualism. TnlilUln irin CIiIciiko, III. Pricebcents.

.. C _ _____________ __ , I The Little- IIouqiiet. Published tn (. hlcago, III.
. Can tiie pi dlgreeof a sk)V-terrler be traced up to 'll" l .1’!;!;';^ Pi li e'll rents
dog-star? . ' The Hehai.u of it eai.th ano.Toviisal of physical

“Vsb.glntin with penurious frugality " Is a now syno-

ISF Our thanks are due to J. Burns;'editor of 
' that spicy English Spiritualist journal, the Me

' dium and Daybreak, (and our agent in London,) 
for well-executeit engravings of Gerald Massey,’ 
the English poet, and John-King, the spirit con
trol of the DaveppdrtTJoys. The first we have; 

' already given our readers ; the second we shall 
’■print, with an explanatory sketch, at an early

/ A Live Pathos.—J. If. White writes: "My. 
subscription to the Bannewexpires in December 
next. Enclosed you will find five dollars—three 
for the paper, and two for Circle Rooni fund. 
That’s the old style I” Thanks, dear brother, 
for your, continfied generosity. We .hope your 

. . liberal example may be followed by others equal
ly as liberal •

A edbespondent Avrites, Nov. 12th : “ Many of 
. r your readers would be ibuclvgmtified'and better 

pleased, if more of the Messages xvere published 
. each week/’ By reference to- our sixth jiage it 

wiir be seen that the present issue contains' 
■ double the usual quantity of the same.

Bible Majivei.-Workehs, by Allen Putnam, 
■ A. M. Boston : Colby & Rich. Th^ author has 

’’accomplished a great deal toward' illupdnating 
the mind with'a correct understanding of tins 
feats of those wonderful Bible Marvel-Workers, 
whose achievements resulted in founding'the 
Christian Religion. Their works, correjttyJn- 

. tefpreted by Mr. Putman, furnish incpHtroverti- 
■ blefividence of tlie’truthfuhress oQSpiritualii/m, 

and show conclusively thqt Orthodoxy errs inX^s 
' dogmatic assumptions. Tracing the history of 

■ prominent Bible characters; be shows conclusive
. ly the .presence of spirits aiding and directing 

them, and tlft'reby furnishes a chain of evidence 
in his book that cannot fall to create a wide-, 
spread ihfprpjt among investigators. 4— Rcligio- 
Philosophical J&mial. ■ .

nyi» for lying,’ ■ - ; ~
’ There are meh whose spirits rise as tlieir fortunes sink’; 
who are bo convinced that,? when one. door shuts, another 
opens,” that they can find a pleasant excitement In won- 
during what It will he 1 Siirh natures only want a steadfast 
and worthy alm to become heroic,. . J j

A patient who has been for thirty years un<ler treatment 
hi the Brattleboro',. Vt., Insane Asyhiin, has just been 
discharged cured, nt the ago of slxty-fonr.

A Western paper, In describing an accident recently, says, •1 
with considerable candor: ” Dr, Crawford was trailed, and 
under his prompt, and skillful treatment, the young man 
dledon Wednesday night.'* ’ '

How did Adam go ou| of 'Eden. Hu was snaked out,

The wrecks during October of ^*.w)s:belonging-to or 
bound to or from ports of the United States^ aggregate 
fifty-nine, the value of tho vessels, exclusive of thelrcar- 
goes, being $718,000, . * .

A foreigner wljo visited one of pur common schools, and 
noticed the sing-song tone In which lessons are recited, ih 
chorus, without regard to their real meaning, said ho did 
not wonder such Inst Ku Hons are'called pre-parrot-ory.* ■^ .

NY. I.OflN. MO.. HOOK l»KI*OT. .
Western A gm icy. for the sale ,of Hie Ha n xf.u <>e Light 

and all IJbrral anil Npirllunl *Bm»ka. Paper# nml 
MnKutlitCM. Also. AMams X (‘u.’s G(/M>k.\' I'ESS 
J 5T> PAH LOH ft A MKS, the Miigk Comb, and-Voltale 
Armor Solus. JHL HTOKEUS Nl’TIUTIVE CDM- 
I’or.ND. .^PENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, ('ongruss Kucmd Ink. Slatbjnury.Uu. HEN- 
KY IIIT<’ll<.’O<Ti. HD North Fi#1i street, st. Look. Mu.

KOCHUNTEB. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT,'
D. .M. DEWEY, Bookseller, AiradcHall. Rochester.N. 

Y., keeps for saw the NnlrMtml nml ICcforni Work* 
published by j’ulby A Rich. Give him a call. - . z

’ eihk. pa.. Doom depot. . •
OLIVER SPAEFoftlt.' tin* vet**nm booksvller and pub

lisher, keeps, on sale nt his shire, wet French street. Erle, 
Fa., nearly all of I he must popular Nairit unllMlr Banks 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A Chnmberkiltrs Mag- 
ueUviiml Elccltlc Fmvilevs, •

theni. laugh at them, a'lmiiu m hale npm. a- mi many 
ciealuiu-ot iR-h ami hlood. uh!« h, lii«ler«k a-thui mingle 
wllh ih In tin* piogir— of ihu. Mm i. lliuj -•■••m to be. X’ut ’ 
iihly this Imt we aie liilio«|nci d to oihci people of th«*iiii- 
agimi'I'm. pud heiome. in like manner, Ihomiighh ar- 
qiiaillleil witli ilium. Tlu-I>'people ail* ||ii1 ilnpllealr. Of. 
any lu^the 1hM miunie; mOthei up- Him rmnimmplaim; 
Ibi'Y air t'r>u/><'//v. lin-u rj»*;|i|nii-»/

Thule an* L»» ly-thrue rhnpb-i - in the ulnde Wot k. vhlrTt*** 
emhiaru. that poll Imi of llwillfen pi Im hi Hu* dutra-i-of 
ihu great am her. making "SE j omf.i.i i r. \ oli m md about 
.Y«» paguH. In lr*hd-oiiie i;li»th hlndlhg. . .

I’rlvc H2.OO. poMdigr a I rctH*. *
I'm sib* whole-alum.'livmil t.i i m.BY A HUH. tit No.

U .Mohlgotliri K plar-*. Huston. Ms — . ‘ ’ •

Now READY. ' T
Tho ProocedingB of tho Tenth Annual Convention of 

tho American Association of Spiritualists,' hold in
Chicago; Ill., S6pt. IGth, 17th and 18th,1873, 

plionographically reported, is now ready. .
This Bonk, ot tiraih :»•• page-, contains every wunl 

uiluied pi th** < 'ontehtiun ‘all JisImsim—. nil Bssp^ i hes^ 
ami Thu Nun ( i>n-iliutlon and Migani/athm of ihu l*nt. 
vrrsal Ah*i>rlall«*lrnl •‘plrUuali-L-. a- mhiph'il bv Ihui on. 
Veil! loll. Tlirle.mr hull . .......he* bl Victoria <’. WouiUiUll, 
among whieh an hri lepH when ••)«•!gud uIIIi romhn tjHg 
tliurau-n III Impl Opel Ifii'tliiiits. ai || lot lalr-l. gn*ale-t, 
ami im»M 'im*meiitoin <naihm. ••The Ellvlrnf Lit**: or. 
Why Iio We Dlr? " Filer. • <u'e lit m .Mngh* rupi ; $l.>ipor 
i1h>uii: Aiuq^i bundled. Address WiuiDHTl.l.-A t’LAK-

- 1.1 N> (VEER I.V; Box STM. New YnikURi.

ADVERT!^

Games for the Holidays,

Oil, TI LEG ANTE <)I'’ 1GB I ^ 
TniBTY-TWQ BEAUTIFUL PICTURES/ 

. THIItTY-TWO- IXTKHESTING .-DESI hll'TIOXS. '

THE ONLY GAME EVER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF SCIENCE.

lain them. (I Is Ilir best Incentive tn Rie sixlematle study, 
of Natural Hht(irv-pD!isllile. and the nm,-t entertaining 
game-ln ihuiuarke’t. No one tlrusnf.it a-a pa-tlmu. old 
and voting alike piny It with it whaled eijjnymeiit. while 
children pass houis In looking al the picUiix-s of Blidsnml 
siudiIng theirileserlpHuns. ’ *

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
k . OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE ____
~T! E (' O<i X I T. I H X (1 E T LIT
CHRISTIAN 00D, JESUS CHRIST,

IXIWQINIJJJ^
7 ■ ^ BV W. F. .lAMlUNON.. ' •

Blh'u !■• runts, p«»s|;tgr 2rents, ( '
Fop sitlr u Imlusale aiul lutall b\ (hr piilill-ln'11. Cf »|,B V 

,V RICir.' Kr No. U Montgotn«'t t I’farr, Ihr>|on. Mass., r

A ROMAN LAW YER

. . BY W. W. KTOB^—’ .
Tin:Mui i <4 Jiphi- hvai h»i |- hrru rebtvd lap ilUh'innt 

light frnm’lh:H ll-milh li«'h| hi 1hvn|tig|jlK. ■■
Hire 10vui»f»- po-mgu2• ••uk, .
Fur-alu w hoh.*alu ami. iutaii hy thu puhll-hri*. roLBY 

A Kh ll. at No. •< Munlgomi.|y thaw. IbiMoii, XRi!-. . .
' ^ELtelON AND DEMOCRACY. ■

' RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each Jine In Agate type, twenty rent# for the 

flrat, and IIBceneentn lor every NiibM'quciit In- 
Mcrtlon. -

-SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty“WhlH per like, 
Minion, each insertion.

BUSINESS CAKDS. — Thirty renin per line, 
^vatr. each hiM*rthut. ’ , i*

Payment* In all rn#c* in advance, _

47* For all AdvertiMcmentM printed on the'fyth 
page, 20 cent* per line Cor each inncrtlon.

rate* rnunt be left nt our Ofllve before 12 M. on 
Monday. . *

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tlu* game of Simp htasllly gotten ...........  slxti
ranis -each having an engjavlng ji llh unbared border -un- 
t hiMd In an mtuietlwatid Mibstanllal box. ThudlMlm i Ive 
fvaimupf du* game Is essentially snap. In placing It Is 
exceedingly llvelv. ami Klimt rate*, the wqndei l“* 'pibkhu-M 
with which tile, faculties linmghl Into use respond to each, 
oilier. OM and.yrmng alike play it witli iimru enthusiasm 
than Is vnlhsDorih by uiV iiiher game sold, •

Prlre •"SI l i‘llK |»»I W tree,
X

bi S. BrIHUlan. M; D. . *
1*1 Ire 25 vent-, postage2 cent•*. . - - — ..........• •
For -ale wbole-ale and ictall bv roLBY.X IlH'll.at 

No. ti Muntgomeiv Place. Hu-loh. M:k*. ••

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICjiL ELECTRICITY.
Vfii. wm. iiurni'.s. ,\si> mu-. i:.mma hai:-
Al DING E BKITTEN giadnate ot 'he WiitH-se am)

’lovemeiitsof Lecturers!,nil Medium#. I
Utio. W. Whiting lectures in Temperance Hall, l.M.WesD I 

minster street, Providence, B. I., Sliming, No*.23d, on I 
spiritualism biblically considered. He will answer calls to T 
lecture anywhere within a day's ride of Providence. His I 
address is 103 Courtland street. • . •

Dr. W. H. C. Martin and wife, good Inspirational speak- 1 
ers and trance hud test mediums, are located fonthepres- I 
ent at 40 Beach street, Boston, and will be pleased to an- 
sww calls to lecture, J

M . L. Jack, M. D.,' clairvoyant medium'of Phllndcl- I 
phla “Circle of Light,p Informs us that, “In obedience to I 
the advice of his physician, and at the earliest solicitation 
of his many friends, aifd In accord with his better judg
ment,. hoMias ben ft reluctantly compelled to cancel all his 
previous engagements, and will therefore be una Ie to re
sume business for komo time to come.” •

1). W. Hull, One of the publishers of Hull's Crucible,"I 
speaks during thcJnst week of November in Dayton. He 
'is meeting with glvat access in Central Ohio. Those wish
ing his services while there slioqld address him at Dayton.

Dr, Dean Clarke and wife have arrived in California, mid 
forthe present can be addressed at Tubbs's Hotel, Oakland.

A.’E. parpen, ter will answer calls to lecture any when*. 
Address 4G Brauh strcet, Boston.

E. Annie Hinman spoke In'Roberta’s Opera House, 
Hartford. CL, recently, loan audieiireor fifteen himdrud 
people, who were enthusiastic over the subject’of her dis
course, It being against the proposed religious :jmefidment 
to the United Slates Constitution. Shu wishes to make 
engagements to lecture In L’mmectlcnt or elsewhere, cm.- 
templates visiting New Hampshire' In/December, add 
would like to make a few more engagements in that State. 
Address her WeSt Winsted, Ut., box 324. ,

.Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, who was engaged by the Connecti
cut Association of Spiritualists, was prevented from meet
ing her appointments by a very sever!* illness. She Is now 
convalescent, and the prospect Is that she will be ab|u to be 
on duty by the first of December. She can be addressed at 
South Scituate, Mass. ' '

' An occasionaC dose of Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets stimulates the stomach, and 
bowels, restore^ the, appetite and invigorates the 
'system. Hence it is often advantageous where 

I nd serious derangement exists. . One who-feels, 
tolerably well often finds that a, dose of these 
Pellets, from'theircleanshrg and reiibvatingeireet 
upon the digestive apparatus, makes him feel de
cidedly better; Twenty-five cents, by Druggists:

-- ——  —- -; ’ • ' —^*^-  .2-^- - -^ ' ' '. • ' 

■ Vroetine has never failed' to cure'Hie most 
rinflexible case of Caukcrr- . ; ..
I ' ---------- - ---- ^♦^—.----------- -—----  . •

Dumont, 0. Dake, M. D., assisted by Du. H.
I. IIoi’i’iNS, is now located .lit 935 Wabash ave- 
pile, Chicago. Remedies sent to any address.

°-4’ —__■
I SPHHT Com MUN IC ATKINS TO SEALED LETTERS. 

Send *1,00 and 4 stamps. . Address M. K. Cas- 
hien. Station B, New York City. Hw*.N.22.

I TIIE WONDEKFUE IIEAEERI—Mus.
C. M. Moubison. — Within the past.year this 
'celebrated Medium has been developed'for Heal- 

■ ing. She is the instrument or organism used by 
the Invisibles for the benefit of Humanity. .Of 
herself she claims no knowledge of the healing 
art. The placing of her name before the Public 
is by the request of her Controlling Band. They 
are now prepared, through hdr.organism, to treat 
all Dis'easesand ouahantee a uuiiE in every 
instance where the vital organs necessary to con-

This splendid lltthsgatm* Is (kslg’iiuiI especially ^^ Ihu 
very voting, though older pur.Mm\\i ill. find. In It elements 
that will call for their bust judgfbent and skill. It coin
prises thirty- si xUanD. divided'Into four gnu ips. as Do
mestic A til mol-. Wild Animals, Domestic Fmv)>aml Blids. 
Thlllv-twq of the cards have fit ng ravings of Birds and 
Animals, while the qther loin have upon them the iiaim* of 
each Bhd or Animal of Its respective gnem u Ith Ils num
ber, Thu method of play Is both quirk ami llvuh, and the 
older mum bets of the family, as well as tin* youngest, nil! 
find It exceedingly entertaining. .

Prhuaitrents, postage (roe.- *
Allot tin* ahoM* for sab* wholesale and rehillbvf oLBv 

A RICH, at No. ft .Montgomery Flare, Bo-(on. .Mass , __ . 

" VICKIS
FLORAL GUIDE

• FOR

timie life, are not already destroyed. ■
” Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tuance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Claihaudiknt.

Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined with a scien
tific application of the Mifgiietic healing power. 
From tin' verv beginning, lier’s is marked as the 
most remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if eveb, fallen to the history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far goue fo be restored.
' $1,00 for examinations bv-lock of hair. Give 
age and sex. “Jlealing Bowns;; Nox175 Fast

200 Pages, 500 Engravings 
* and Colored Plates.

'"published Qiuirl< < :,. at 25 will-» .icin'.
lur 1*71 Jnsl l-surd. A Hitiiiuu r Ihui :’.l : 
Address .1A MES VICK. li.Hlh'ster, N. Y. Iw

MARCY’S SCIOPTICON,

1TIOH Homi'S. Suiidiiv . ........ Is aiul Lecture Komus It 1s 
unrivaled. Brilliant and easy to show, circulars 

huu, '.Catiihigih'S 10 ruliH>...... • '
SCIOITHON MINI ’AHIUUMM E<1.) 50 rout*. 
L. .EMARCV, lino (’host mH struct, PhHadolphla, l^i. 
Nov. 22.-tw ____

■ DR. PETER WEST.
rriHIS'wp||-kimwn Mrdlum has moved to No. 5 Mont- 1 gomury Plaue, Boston, near I he Raimer olllee. Mill 
give sittings from 9 A. M. to-3 r. m. He makes a spuuialllv 
uf Consumption, and successfully treats all other Chronic 
Diseases. No cure, no pay. Mal^twirraiigumeats to 
>«';nn es at private houses. > lu’ -Nov. '.?.

MUS’LIL MT
. J. M. CARPENTER examines and pre-

Thursdays 'al her olllee 
Hollis fronr IO1n J, Fee.

H"Mun, Ma*1

I Fourth street, Oswego,'’ N. Y. Post Office Box 
1.1322., ’ -13w*.N.15. I

Ekrlllrai dhiirs- afr prepaid) to examine *;i|rl* tt• it • 
patients lor rvi y loi in ••( <11-“',|m., r|iionlryiiil aente. on t in),. .' 
highly, slli i e—(ill lr'11 I p fH h >\-b |ii..! I,b ri i lulli ( t Im 
limat reliable mctlm-l of 'I huiaprotic. cici «lt-roirii >1. To

PHYSICIANS
E-purhilh : Examination;' imide lot palknH uhd IMiysi- 
Hann bi* i Im .

Infallible Elecirical CniiiiaLIliagiiosis
Frai llrc.| <iiih bi thr Grmhuih's of thr lu-w Firm It N lmul. 
and arkmiwh dgeil to h* (hr gn-ali -t M-l<'hfNlr dhmvvri of

InMnirilim In Anatomy aiul Thisluing), Uhtsttahd by 
-ph-mlbl model-. . .
Ml cut. Otlicc hoiH-, Itnhl'.• a. M. Iu5|*. u. !-if <»ut. 4

“ W. H. MUMLER,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER,

VFTEK a _Ju*rl ru^plt” hum buslin e. Is now ready to 
.n Mime sHlIng*.

Partb sut a dh1,alll <• wlmdr-lioplilt Plu-h giapl Ith- 
nut being prusuiiL will m’rh'u'fuJI IntelmaU<»n.by sending^
-tamp to . ’ • •

W. H. MUMLER,

170 West Spi’inificlil street, Boston;
Nov. 22.- Iw* r

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
IhK c|B .*»>•' • ’‘(nimbi imt faku hi 
f<»r ;hj minru i»f ibe Fuiidrt In u.w I run 
m'olu. 1 w;k irdm’ud veil hn with ( :i

Mnltrtl. •Po^t-ioihL (• ParkuKr.. 
at thrw prlrr*: HI Parkaur*.

ROOMS TO LET.
~ MAGNETIC MOVEMENT CURE.

DU. W. I'.- EVAX'S. author of "Mental cute" and 
"Mental Me.lh Ine. I'l I'eldmand dlcct. .....

f>K. li. COEBY.
rpllE Mrignuib* and H^dhig Th)-b ian. ha
i No. bi Indiana . .......  Hu has meat mh<

i-am'sof Nurvuns DJdiKy, Timmr-, Cancers anil • 
Ci.niprahit.. . . ■< .
nilOF. i.iSTEK.^Forim'rly of Boston,) can 
i bewiMillHl by h lh r nt :c> illb.AVi'nn;'.
QueHtlon-VSp« a-’." H J t >. l-,'lb

prorate any 
ami It cun-d

SI.00 
5J 0 

X UK II. al

rp\Vt> SEA<T<>rs K<n»MS In Ibu new Building No. {I 
1 .Mopigoineiy 1’l:uu. aie tuady for occupant*. Have liny 

iii«*defii convenient -•. Appt> al the .BiwHureuf ( OLHY.

’M. WHITE, M. D., 51*
1 neat Droadtiuv. New Yoi> author' ol • Student0*,

ThunpuiitipK In ibu Nun York Five Mudl<-;*1 <*^.‘ll*•^:,• (“’* 
Women. . . Giuuow- Nov.

MRS. 11EN RI ETTA K NIGHT! Magimtie Phy'-.
. Mcinn. No. iu?’>thstreet, near Fo* rtb aveuye. New 

York. Public Clicks fur i-muminikinhms and tests every 
Saturday, al sr. n. Good Mediums always present.

Nov.;’.*. Ki* ' •

IIAItI.ES
nilm.es
tlrusnf.it
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Message Jlcpartnunt.
.-ts tliethat tin' tiial,' do.

The Milliner of l.iuht iWe Circles

but that

will bi

the.el.

it upon Ilie sln-lf:

nut only tell how'>the grain of :and ii formed,

•aw only the dark side of it; -J saw that, if it

nothing Inrilier in that direction. Believing, as

elenier standpoint, 1 would invite the student to

tifnl philosophy, into clearer, holier and more
perfect light. '1 was ('tilled, when-, here, Prof.

That is tlie cause, the Parada?. Oct. Hi.past, nt-llie present time.
absolute and perfect eaii'e. Now, liiere are other

Amen. Oct. 20:

question is this: “Doyon think Edward Stokes
ipirit wliielT in its earth-life oecupieep "'ll 'l1' hung?"—I have, this answer to give:Q.-Jsast

Not if I can help it.” > According to the laws

is- no' forgivenes
the sinner.'

too:

7

are often 
audience.

the oiTunand tbcdiy land, and reads Cod’s won
drous scriptures of Nature by the same process

iiiagnetisiii! |
tiied of that I'

it’s tlie grandest school' that ever you

about 
mindtit tw,, o . |< ■ k 

three '■T|." k. .

The-.- I', 
GE I.to Hl ■leetrii ity bvtore ; iki- uotbilig 

■ ■ nil;-' it up.;il once. Another 
takesit up, mid the |j|,( coudi-

s.uiie education through ,the one a- through the 
other ; the dilfiTeiu'e is qiily in-degn e.-

that have need, and be upright, hotyst and true 
to hhlisglf and everybody else, as long as he

ord of the. present distinct reflections of what, 
has been.

back and take up, the-e events and bring them 
into jhe pie-i nl. that the soul is not active in the

1 did, that certain culpable minds weje making 
use »f hirers that were In existence to humbug 
tFie world mid produce an"entire changeof nlTairs

member it is your mother'from the soiil-world 
who asks it. ‘ . ■ .. . Oct, in.

saw, too. Oh, 1 tell vein mother, they don’t use 
the if scholars in the spirit’.world as they do here ; 
they, learn differently;' it is easier eydry way,

aint.embraces all ; Ihat it call and will

. James Fisk. .’ . ’ . ■
To a question, which has been sent me—the

il. ' You said you would'make up your 
to be, imw sec if you can. (loud day, sir.

; Prof. Faraday. '
I dti-a matter of wonder to many spirit-, in 
i and out of the body, that the entire world Of sei

Setinee conducted by Professor Olmstead. .

eoine with me. l.will stretch.niy spirit-hand
n-.isoii is, that the -uni, at.the iime —the plem-nt

A.—No; they are not. The same elements

have been dreadful imliappy if 1 bad been away 
finiu you at boardiiig-ehool, mother, so, now, 
just think of me us away to school, and be happy

1 pioiniimdcd by individual- aiming (hr 
. Tmi-'cTcad to Ihe coiitn’illiiig Inti-Ilk

(•ontitHicd to oxi>tf it would prove n powerful 
, icbimchisl’ Unit would make wry great destruc: 
; timi in ehui’cli and guveinmi'ijLs-, but .1 did not

uf recogiiitiiiii with rugaid tn its fellows ami with j l’""k bvymid, to see if It had aiiytliing better to 
regard to it- -urn nun I ing-: are dependent upon | otfi-r than what we already had. 1, like my fid-

MH8. J; H. CONANT, ■

■■ H IA
Minin’

they cannel ti ll that tbi'y cver’lived lu-lmc : tlu-y .
have not tin- fainle.-t uli-jm of intelligence point I'lii.i'liiirch mid govehnip.'ut, I believed this; but, 
i«lfktWiHriTtiim^1Hi»Hslli'Tiii!Wi?-J^^

that go to make up tlie form female go to nlake When J. was twelve years old 1 was to have 
up the form male. The fcmitle looks out upon .been sent away to n boarding-school. I always 
Nature,-beholds'the mountains and the valleys, objected to it, but mother said she supposed it

natural fur u soul that has passed through one
life and lias inhabited a male form, to take upon ymr best .toward il, and du n t send hiiii to the 
itself, in another life, a female form, as that it spiril-m’i'W Idie a half-Hedged chicken. Good- 
slnmhl always remain'in one class of form. If ‘^D- -James Eisk. Oct. Di.

time, is md exi-reisiiig itspowers in the.past, bid . .
has them absorbed in tin- piv-i'iit. hnd perhaps; i.l,-'>1"'s the sea of death to lead tiny inquiring 
i-liminatetl into tin- futuie; hut it is i-vii|ent, f rom -.mimls tha+ may ask for me to lead them, out of 
theTaet that memory w ith the soul does nut go ph” conditions which have .surrounded tlris beait-

—that’s thi-one that’s liere—the one It belongs 
it l.n as sonl-olTeriiigs upon the nltar of the now eho-he'd better go and ’see about it for himself 
that is why-they remember. But,'I have said-; and Margaret; it belongs to them. . 
.that tlu-seeoiiditions of the soul were dependent ” 1 -d” n’t ask anything for coming in lids way! 
upon the soul's surriiundihgs, nnd..so they are. I only ask that njy brother will be kind to those

the cuiiditiiiii i Meimill) in which tlie'soul finds - low-studriits, laid it on the shelf; Thinking it 
itself tit the Eime. Now, tiieie au-m-an) living । ''«s something 1 nlrendy kheW about, 1 desired 
on earth wlm an- ii'-iiiearimted, who.have lived | 
other liatninl lives than tiie'oil” they are nbw | 
living, yet they luivi- uo kimwleilgi' of Ilie fuel, I

Each1 Message in this Department <>f tlie Ban
ner of Licht we claim wa-"-p"ken by tl.e Spirit 
whose name it bears tliiuiii:11 thein-ti innentality ।if

while ill an abnormal eonditii'ii calb-d the tram-e. 
■Tnese Me-sig.'.- indicate that -piril-earn with 
tb 'lli lac characteristic- of theii calIh-lile to that 
be]olid — whether lor good or e\ il. Bill tho-e who 
leave tin' carlli:-phe|i- ill an undi-’telopi-d -tate, 

, eventually pio”ii— into a higher condition.^--
We a-k the reader to receiii'' no doctrine put 

forth by-pirit- in the-r colunm- that does m>l 
eoiiiiHirt with Id- or lo i lea-on. All expre-- a- 
mj«n ol tmtli a- Uh-j p.-rerivi—no more.

I more tlmmngbly aeqqaiiiteibwilh thi- philosophy 
। of life ; but tlm long’ r I abide in the spirit-world 
the Ie— I wonder at thi- condition of things, 

j Nov the student, iii taking up Modern Spirdii- 
j ali-im to anal) ze.it, finds, Ilf the outset, some- 
। tiling v ith which he is already famili;ir. It may

HilIM H»l»A>ll.l»MWlWiW18»UWg«RIH«n 
fTC'jjwwElEHl^ESJlESE^

LIGHT,
iiiihJ. be, sJcw Hiil^””’1 V> to bv reconciled. 
Now, iHoth^m* pri^ss^e •sphitu* Jibi * ut bonrdiii^- 
school, and at.n lilh'm,^^^ ’l’b‘’B .'<’<•’H feel 
better about uele,” ,”" ' "i gone a little sooner, 
ju-t a liltle so Qtftc-.gia.h imagine.I am away, 
and if you want to send me anything you ean, 
through'the aclioh of your mind. Just sit down 
and say to .yourself, " 1 wish Minnie had this or 
that"—mid I shall get it, mother, just tlie sniue 
as if you sal down and made it forme—that is

he predicts that, in seven years fronv now, all 
manner of evil which grows out of the atmo
spheric changes will come upon us. Will the 
controlling intelligence-give an opinion in regard 
to the above statement ?

A.—That there is ground for such a theory, I 
must admit, but I do not apprehend that it will 
sweep over the earth, violently. 1 do not appre
hend that there'will be a general famine, but I 
do that there will be local famines and new 
elas-es ■ of disease. You have been upon themaking it. Do n’t cry any more. J list feel hap- .

py<> about it; .just think 1 am gone away to .threshold of that epoch for seven years in the 
past. Your late civil-war was but one of the're-
suits springing from speh a planetary condition. 
I do not appiehend much more suffering'for the 
earth's people than there has-already been, but

and we like it—we arc happy. 1 know 1 should, that there must of necessity lie local disaster;

i ic<.-. tin- tart mu-1 la- -imiilii-il t” th”-< Inui man. 
and pel mi--i'-ii -w ill b.- ■ji.nibd t".i”t in - alter tic- 
ex pi rat ion id lit e minute-, lint it i- to be Imped 
that li-itid- will temaiii tini-uidmiit the -iV-mn, 
II- eVer) >piiitnah~t hmm*, that di-luibni” ilitlu- 
ela । - pinduce mhal n’mii), and thi- uni -pii it 
friend- paitculail) t nj”iu iqui u- tu avoid, if 
po--ili|e A- tic-el dele- an- tree. Me haye Im 
doubt si-ituis will tea,Id) eoiildim'loour taih-~.
' -W* Th” qiie-tmn- aii-wiTeil af the-i- Seitm-es

lion that ineels him i- elint lia- ........ popularly 
hliiiejl "lid lulee.” "(Ill," he say-, "that'- 
iiothinu bul oil force! we have -Iudi'd enough 
of. Ihat!'' So bi-lay'-it down. Anntlui’tak'--il 
up. ami In-1- met by tin- me-mi-i'ie, the imrom-t- 
ie powir. "Oh," be -ay-, '-that i- nothin” but

geiice by the chairman, are sent in Ii) em re-pond; । 
cnV< . ... ' -’ , f

W Donation- of llower- for our Cit'ele-ltomii । 
solicited. ' ' : . f j

Mbs. Conant receive- no vi-itor-mi Mondays, , 
Tuesday- m Thursday-, until niter six,o'clock, ; 
P. m. 'Site-hives no piivati- sitting*. ' ;

Sealed Le.i-i ijis.-/Yi-itorsat mir-Ei.>:e dn-li-s j science- 
have thi'-piivih-gi- m' pliii-ini; -cab-d li-lter-mi tin
tabic fid biip/iii-um by Ihe -I'irit.-. Fii-I, wrili 
oiiv !>r two pi'oniT qiic-tion^. aililn-.—inu the spirit 
qne.-tiom-il by Iii- urhiT full miiiu-: tln-.ii pul thein 
In mi eiivi-lepe, -eal it. and m ite ymir own, ad-
dress up the envi-lnpe. At tile cluse III till' seance 

' the (’hiiirman will return the Ivtlei to the writer.
Quest inliers -Imiddnot pine,- IrltHk. for answer 
upon .olir Tirele iable expert inc lengthy replies, 
otherwise they will be disappointed.

LewisTmWii.-os, f /imroci/;.

■ . Invocation.
• >h Thiiif, «ho in lln- beginning'lii-eatheil upon 

imittcr ami it became po—r—rd 61 a living,soul, 
thou First and Last ami all of Life aml-ilb-ing, 
thy children have ga'h.Ted here, thi- lumr, to re
ceive thy ble—iiig. ' They havp-rmin',.Ihe' living

turns aiid all-grades of hit ci licence. Eat her-Spirit, 
Tiless thou theta. * . . < let.'lli.

Questions hnd Answers.
mu.i.ing Si'ihit — Mi., (.'haifmaii,: I niii 

n-iuiy u> hciiry oi)r <jHi>lioii.-. .' . ; ■
QO:s. —(Fn m. a euiT.--poiident.) Dii .-piiits- 

after ie-im-aiimiii>li Teciigiiize tlm.-e they knew 
befoiT ? A nd du tin-) whn nir-.-pii itiudly allini- 
tized ricfoic re im-nniatimi, ciilitiime'to In- -n af- 
Ki, in mi) nf all easr.-'.’ ' .'• ,

A’ns. —Itei-iigliitiim is a term'that- nmy be iisi-d 
signifyiUg mpfi- than om- lliinu. It may signify 
perceptimi. nr it limy -ignify ;lu viiliie kmiwliilge 
<>f tlie iibji-t-l pi-iiyivv-d. Now; tliesoul's poweis

And so they go mi. each oTn- be'uig met by some 
familiar forces, and, then lore, abandoning the 
thing a- a something with which they them-

•Ive-, are already quite familiar. • ’
Now instead of pressing on to see just how 

iniiidi this thini: contains, whether it is anything 
mure than electricity, (whether it is anything 
inure than, magnetism, whether , it is anything 
more tlmn oil force, they lay it down loo ijnick. 
If they would pres- on they would liml that it is 
tlie nil uf life; that it is the .science of all other

' Imt [io'w worlds and soujs are formed, and what 
! bm-nnies of the whole—from'whence till things 
i areAiiml whither all things are. to go.
I It is wry apparent to me*that this spiritual 
1 ilomt of power that is expending itself in. an inti- 

nite variety of ways throughout the entire W.orhl, 
must -re [ong, produce some nientiil eonvulsli n 
.•-stiiiivlbing which shall be analogous to an 
earthquake. Now, when there are’ any extraor
dinary eimvulsiofis in the world of .Nature, men 

: make 'inquiries as to what that means, and in- 
। quiring.minds are not satisfied till they know, 
. till.they have solved-the problem, till they .liml 
] out Hiji, wherefore of the earthquake, the where

fore of- the eclipse, or whiiteve/it may be, and I 
; pfeiliet it will be so with'TegarilHo Modern Spir- 
: itualisiii. ■ ~ .

Smih. byan aggregation of-forces that must 
. expend themselves In some defi|iite direction, 

rfu-re will be ii great im-ntal’itpheavrtD-a woh-

• Lydia Stephens. ’
, My name was Lydia Stephens. I was born in 
, Suncook, N. 11. My maiden name was Sanborn. 
. —Lydia Sanborn. 1 have two children in earth- 
'life. One,is nine years old—the youngest; the 
otlier is in her tweiity.-lirst yeap—the oldest. ■ My 

.oldest' is married, and living in California, 
j'There was sonii' misumler-qiiinling between her 
| and me when she wi'iifaway.. I objected on good 
! gn'uuids, lis I then thought, to her imirrying tin' 
, man she did, so she get olfended with me mid 
: went awayj_ She. was always a good child. I 
know hei heart'is all right,.and 1 -come hereto 

I apprize her of iny death, anil to ask her to be a 
-mother to her little sister. Lucy, be q mother to 
, Emma. She’s nil aloii" now. It is my wish 
: that you take her—tliat you do by lyr just as if 
she were your child. 1 know you will be kind

droll-I'mivnNoii in the mental, in the intellec- 
Hind world ; ami then sei nee, through thu hhmmi

mind, will Ini n, its face Unit wny,-mid, if-I nin 
hot mi-taken, keep it stem) 11 y> there, until it Ims 
solved the problem andmade itself acquainted 
witli thix, the most ulmimis (if all sciences. . I 
wasoppu.ed to it when hr thi’body, because I

who have a taint idea tliql they have lived nimth- 
vrlife. They.seem to perceive a .something of the 
past; they wilt tell you that they seem to be at 
the present time living two livesT-oiie goes into 
the past, the’other takes firm hold of the present. 
Now this comes in consequence of the soul’s lie- 
ing partifilly active with regard, to the past peer- 
tain powers fll the soul are active foi that direc
tion. That is evident I'it’caiinoMie otherwise, 
and so it brings Into tlie present the experiences 
of the. past.- There’ are others who have a.dis
tinct remembrance of having lived another life. 
They can tell you the liable thi.'y bore, in that 
life, what thel4 o(Auipath>n was, bow long they 
lived-, and how they lived, mid where. These 
souls are very active in the past; their powers 
ary-not all used up in the present, hut .theyup! 
stretching a way into that that hits been, bringing

FvT-example : the individual who Yememfiers 
having lived another life seps perhaps in an an
cient coin, in a. relic of other days, a window 
through which a light .is streaming, lighting up 
the past, tukiiig him hack, as it were, inhfjhal 
past. Show such an individual anything with 
'.which he hiisbecn flimiliar iu_|i prior life, and It 
will Immediately arouse his 'mind lo activity in 
tliat past, ami it will bring.it.like a'faithfiil serv
ant. into present memory, and leave upon the rec-

' ’ Henry C. Wright. '
'A skeptical friend—skeptical • with regard to 

the puwerof -Ids own,senses to convey truthful 
impressions t.o his son), 1 mean—desires to know 
from me, nt this place, if I manifested to him five 
weeks ngo nt the sennee given by the. Juki)' 
Brothers—jf he did Indeed shake hands with me. 
Yes, he did. 1 did manifest to him just ns much 
ns I e.ver did here, in my own body. Henry C. 
Wright.’ (food flay, Lewis [t-o the Chairman], 
.’pet'. 111.- / ■ . ■ . .

I . ’• Tom Devine. .. ’. .
j My name, sir, was Tqni Devine. 1. lived in 
South •Boston. ■ I was born in Cornwall, Uerby 
Co., iri'liind.'. I have fourlinithers and two sis
ters. They are'irll"lirtliis ciiuntry exeepE'tiie 
two oldest-brothers. What brings me here just 
now is this: I have an old uncle that has just 
died in the old country, and has willed all his 
property to my youngcst'brother and sister. The. 

! sister was called, after his mother, and the bro
ther after himself; and'the two oldest brothwr.s— 
well, they 're not doingTiglit about it—that’s nlj\ 
I have to say; hud 1 think Hint Matthew had 
better go on there and see about- if- himself. 
.That's what firings me here. Though’’ 1 do n’t 

■ want t<> say anything against my oldest brothers,’ 
! yet they 're not doing just, rigid. Tell Matthew

a female form, ever re-incarnated in a male form, 
and ricr-fcrsuT .-

A.—Yes. It should be understood, at the out; 
set, tliat all souls are principles, and, if they are. 
they are powers, holding within themselves the 
male and the female, the positive and the hega-' 
live oi being; therefore it is just a-, lawful and as

lives. Benisy, be aisy with our brothers ; that’s 
best. Do n’t make, any trouble for ’em. .Just 
get your own as quietly as you can, and come 
away ; that’s my.advice to you. If yim follow 
it,-you will be tbe better off. Goo(Vday,,sir. J_'

Oct. HI. "^' '"‘ , ' ‘

(ormuloi's, earthquakes,-various forms of pysji-, 
lence, famine amt war", is a well-known facl to 
the scientists of the spirit-world, and it is to be 
hoped that the scientists of this life will catch the. 
key-note and become warned by it, (or to be fore
warned‘is tn be forearmed. The savage in his 
ignorance in tlie long ago knew not how to pro
tect himself from the storm, and so he suffered' 
severely in consequence. . By-and-by, by experi
ence, helearned how to protect himself. Heinade 
himself a covering of skins; he built himself 
wigwams ; he shielded himself in various wa^s ; 
he learned by experience. Now, the human mind 
in a developed, cultivated state, learns not only 
by experience, but largely by intuition. It is not 
only the astronomer that ean predict with cer
tainly concerning these events, but they who are 
sensitive enough to discern the signs of the times 
in political; -religious and social conditions can 
give as correct a rendering as the astronomer

\ Invocation.. • \ ■ ■
Oh than who art infinite-in wisdom, love and 

power, we thank thee that the kingdom of tliy 
love is around about us, mid -that thy powet- is 
outworking itself through us, and thereby lead
ing us, step by step, higher and nearer’ to thee.' 
We thank thee for Mother Nature’s hilling leafs, 
for in them we behold a prophecy of. good'to hu- 
manity—a mild winter and an’early spring is. 
writteiuou every, falling drop. For this, in be
half of humanity, we thank thee; for there are 
poor and sorrowing ones scattered al) over tlie 
world, who, tn the cold frosts of whiter, are 
pinched with coiiQind with hunger; tlmhand of. 
suffering is Jaid heavily upon thi;hi. ’ So, then, 
for them,’every fulling drop is a harbinger of 
gliul tidings. We thank thee, our Father, for all 
thy benetits which meet usJit every turn, for thy 
loving kindness which is spnqql out in universal 

•life, Although mitch- of- sadness, flnmh of sor
row, much of pairf.’ is everywhere apparent, yet 
it is ail moilllied by tliyTove and-the knowledge 

-of—its—necessity-,—-Fiilher-Splrit—rcceive-wtr 
pniises for all that thou hast Hone for us. We 
bri ng unto the altarbf this hour our hopes aiid 
mir. fears ; but we bring also a sublime trust iii 
thee which stretches out into the infinite future,. 
Father, we trusl (lice because we love thee,’and 
do not fear thee. Tn-thy kingdom we shall ever 
.rest secure ; in thy love we shall ever feel blessed ; 
in thy power we shall ever pursue the way of 
life as thou mayesl direct, singing our little song 
of praise, mid sending- out our 'Jittle petition hi 
jirayer, knowing that thou wilt hear us and thou 
wilt unswei us,‘forever apd forever, tiswecalh

governing in thesematters throughout tlie entire 
States of the Union, he ouglit to lie hung ; but if 
I can help it, he won't lie. There are cowards 
enough in tlie spirit-world how, without sending 
Idin to make one more. Keep him here;. im
prison Idin; educate him ; make a man (if him, 
if you can. 1 doubt whether you can or no. Do

thi\sou!.were md a principle this would be other
wise; but, as it i>, th/' law may be said to run 
both ways, or to embrace'the two, forming a 
circle, completing the thing. The life-principle 
would be incomplete without it embraced the 
male and female element. ‘

Q.—Are they obliged to pass through both । 
forms before becoming perfect spirits?' .

Minnie Talbot,. -
My name js Minnie Talbot'. -My father’s a 

lawyer in the. eity of New York. I died on the 
Kith (lay of last March, and 1 would like that iny 
mother should know that ) am -alive and happy, 
and that I shall get ii betjer educatipn than I 
would'havc got if-I had lived here—get it easier,

can. Oct. 20.

William Stover,
Aim! a wind that '« Ihiw^ HhI. ’

• That till* mir white aiul glhtrnlng MilU 
’’ A it'd ImmhIs onr gallant mast..

[Thespirit took possession singing the aboi'e.] 1 
Well,- Caiitain, [to the ('haiiiniin] I am on 

deck, all right, and really for duty. The Master
General called me aloft,so I went; but I've conic 
down on deck here t<> swve [(while, ami if I 
do n’t serve well,'you can unship me and let me 
go, Hint’s all. My name was Stovei—William 
Stover. I am ji sailor, sir, and I've been out of 

, this life, and alive in Hie other, about live weeks.
I have u sister who has a belief in the return of 
the (lead, I used to laugh, at her when 1 was 
here, but she told me 1 kk'sing a different tunc 
wlien 1 eoine pack. I said to her, h Kitty, if ever 
I come buck,'] shall'come back jolly, singing 
some bld jolly sailor’s song. If I do n’t do this,. 

,tlo n’t you believe it’s me.” So I’ve keptjnyword, 
nnd I’ve nothing further to say against herSpir- 
itimliam. She-’.',.right, qndJjjaufTvroitg ; but I’ll 
make myself ns well iieqnninted with it ns I enn, 
and give her from time to time some instructions 
which mny not come amiss. I suppose, she. has 
received by this time a letter Jrom me which was 
dnh'd three days before my death. I wak knocked' 
overboard in ;t storm. 1 always considered my- 
•sell snre-hnndeii n'ml sure-footed, before ; 4mt I 
take it the old chap aloft had need of me, so my 

' titWeTmif’comc—thiit’s the way it looks to me. I 
suppose Kitty will want to know who I’ve met 
on the other side.- Well,''!'ve met father .nnd 
mother, mid George iuid Dnrius and Samuel, and 
the little one she mid I nevervsawyllmt was born 
and died before we came on tlie stnge-of action. 
He's grown up, and is a teacher in one. of their 
institutions here. "And I’ve niet a great many 
others—n good many of my old sea-faring friends 
—old Capt., John Collin, of New Bedford—I've 
met b1ni,.iind he says, that this Spiritualism,1s 
hnnliyln tlie bud yet,,and if this Is so, whnt may 
we expect wlien.lt is in full, flower? •

. ’ Now,'Kitty, don’t make any stirnboiit my 
death ;. just-feel that it is nl) Tight’. I am happy 
and as saucy, as over, and able to hold niy hand 

i against any of ’em here. You know you once 
said to-me, “ Will, I do n't know of anything but 
death that will ever take the laugh mid the kinks 
out of .you.”, That has n’t done it, Kit. 1 am 
just the same as I Was when I was here. If you 
do n’t.believe it, just seek out some one .of your 
good people like this one [tjie medium], nnd I ’ll 
show you whether 1 -can laugh, whether I can 
sing, whether. I can- dunce, or what'-1 can do. 
You ’ll IhiU T’aint much of a ghost if I have gone 
through the operation of death’ 'Good day, sir.

Oet. 20. -

Johnson. “My father and motht>r wanted me to 
come here to tell them" how the baby is getting 
along. You see, the medium is dead I used to 
communicate through. .1 don't have any chqnce 
now, Very often, to go home and tell them about 
tilings. They’ve been getting anxious, lately, 
so they said : “ Now, Jennie, epn’t you go to tlie 
Banner circle and tell us how baby is getting 
along?” Baby is getting along nice. First, 
she crii'd a good deal—did n't sceiii'tifbe happy, 
bid imw she’s doing nicely—she’s learning fast; ' 
she’s the dearest liltle thing that ever was—and 
some day the lady she was named for—Neosko- 
leta—is going to baieh tier. Slie’s going to train.- ? 
her for tlie drama, then 1 know I shall .be proud 
of her. I kiiow she has elements in her. tliat 
will “ work just right,” as Mr. Parker says, “in’ 
tlpit gioove. 7-He says there’s a groove for 
everybody.—every human, soul to work in—a 
rigid groove—and if it happens to get outside of 
it it runs every-whieh.-way—is not'harmonious at, 
all; but once let it get in its own. proper groove, 
it rims smooth and steady, and gives harmonious 
manifestations. . ' , -

Mot her,we send our blessing, all of us children, 
to little Fanny. Do n’t lie afraid she’s going to 
leave you as Neoskoleta did. I don’t think she 
will; but do n't let anybody leave a window open 
on her all night! If you do, something bad may 
happen. \I do n't think it will, because you will 
watch th'mgs better—that’s why 1 thinkjihe’ll 

! stay with you. I know baby would send a kiss v 
[ to you if she could, and if she knew I was send

ing a message home to father, and mother ;’so feel 
that you've got it just tlie same. She ’s a dear , 
little thing! I keep her memory fresh with re
gard to you. Do n’t lie afraid she ’ll forget you, 
mother ; she ’ll keep you in memory just as long 
as tlie world lasts, because, her teachers always 
turn her mind, friiin time to time, back to scenes, 
of earth, back to father and mother here ; soflon’t x 
bcafraid, mother, tbatyou'llbeforgotten. You’d 
hardly know me; mother, 1 nm grown up suing 

j and stout—big cnough.to take care (if her, and 
see that sho has everything to make her happy.
Jennie. . Oct. 20.

Questions and AnsWets. .
Ques.—[Eimil'll correspondent.]By the ptiy-'- 

cess of combustion, deeny'and evaporation, there 
piis’sesinto the atmosphere in mi invisible form 
an immense amount of matter, including nearly, 
if .not every; known element-iii the world.' -Wa
ter returns to us tangibly; but what’becomes of 
therest? ’ , : •', ’..■ . ',

Axs.—It revolves perpetually, in atmospheric 
life, until it is called for by the.law of Nature 
and of change to go toward making tip some 
other form of life-^sonie distinct form—some en
tity of itself. This power which resides in tlie 
atmospheie is being constantly called upon by 
all forms which have an objective existence. It 
helps to supply those forms with-the necessary 
elements to perpetuate their existence. Tlie at
mosphere must be the great reservoir of Nature, 
out of which anything that ever has been, orever 
can be, ban,be called. '

Q-—[By W. W.] Why tVas Swedenborg in
structed that the wicked arc never to be redeemed 
from hell? . . '

A;—Swedenborgwfailed, as many others have 
done, to make a distinction between wickedness 
and they who do wickedly.. He classed them 
as synonymous; wickedness and the wicked were 
•one and the same thing to him. Here he made a 
great mistake. Now, they who commit wicked 
acts nre just ns sure of redemption as they are 
sure 'that they exist in the present time ; and 
why ? Because the temple of the external.is but 
?.n expression of the living soul, which is a’spark 
of D.eity itself, and musf, sooner or later, return 
to that pure, primeval state front whence it has 
come* All wickedness must pass away. There

for tlie. sin, but there is for
Many philosophers make a very

great mistake in not’distinginshing.between the 
sin and the sinner—in not giving each a separate 
classification. The sinner is to be saved, but tlie 
sin is to be destroyed ; thus it is there is a neces
sity for a place of destruction. ...

Q.—Dr. B. T. Trail, in the Philadelphia Star, 
prophesies that we are approaching the climax 
of a pestilential period. From 1880 .to lij85, the 
planets Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus’and Neptune 
will approach the earth nearer than they have 
for eighteen hundred years.. Whenever any one 
of the four has connsjiear enough for us to feel 

• its influence, pestilence,'famine, and extremes of 
heat and cold have been the result. Now .we are 
to have the influence of the four combined; and’

~ Aunt Susie Cook. ' "
, My children arc 'wondering why I’ve never 
come back tills way. . Well, I did n’t see any ne
cessity for it, anil I did A want to take- up time 
here that somebody might fill it to better advan
tage; hut as it seems they would like to have 
me come, 1 thought I would just say a few words. 
' It seems proper good to get back, and feel that 
you aint so far away from your old home. Why, 
I shouldn’t have been in heaven at all if Iwas 
separated too far from-the earth. ’ I shouldn’t 
have been happy at’all. I want to’ come back 
and see my children and my grandchildren, and 
see the place's I used to know and love, and, 
Watch the changes in tlie old places. Why, I 
take a great deal of eomfort in doing it, nnd 1 
think God knew what he was about when he in
stituted this way of return. He knew what he 
was about, and I believe it has always been open, 

’only the bridge 1ms not been seen, that’s all; 
Within tlie last twenty-three years it lias been, 
spanned by a rainbow; and so you see it. You 
see the bridge—you did n't see it before; it was 
all the same, though, and the dead were'coming 
and going, coming and.going all the. time, jitst 
the same,, only you didn’t know it, and it 
wasn't as much satisfaction to them, tbTie sure, 
as it is now, to come and be known, and to have 

' your friends know you arc'with 'qm, and appre
ciate your coming—that’s a good ili'id. - Now niy 
daughter says, “ Mother, if you ever do go' there, 
give us sonictiiing that we shall know you by." 
Well, I don't know what to-give ’em—I ain- 
sure I do n’t know', .except I sing .one of -my old 
songs—one Hint I used to sing to ’em when they 
were babies, and arter they Had grown up, too.

[The spirit sings:] ■ ,
■ , “ Th” day Is past and gone. 

The evening shades appear; 
■ Oh. mar we all remember well 

. , Tlie night of death draws near..
- We lay our garments by, ’

. Upon oitr Beds to rest: < *
So Death will soon disrobe us all ■

- Of what we once possessed." •

Preston C. Brooks. :
An old friend of mine wishes' to. know what 

the signs ’of tlie times are with reference to the 
South, add lie adds, “ Would you adyise me to 

.remain where 1 ahi-,Jind strive to gather around 
myself a settlement, and something like a com
fortable-life?” The signs of the times with refer- 
(>nee to the South, fiir 11 while, an; ; not very, pro
pitious. It Will fake years Id bring about any- . 
thing like comfortable circumstances there, and 
j-oii sliould abandon,'iiiy friend; at once and for
ever, the idea of the Souths ever being aide to 
establish the semi-feudal system again, it never 
will; it is not written in.its destiny. So, if you" 
are building your hopes of happiness upon that, 
build hb longer; but if you are willing to content 
yourself with a home such as are scattered 
throughout the far. Western- States where you 
are, persevere, and you will he/crowned with 
success.’ Tsec yoii have .sonic bad advisers^ 
some who are still clinging to the notion that 
there is’ strength enough in-the’South, if it will 
only assert itself, tobeconiea separate confedera
cy. It is.a mistake/ The back-bone is broken ; 
it is a . fact patent to every clear-seeing 'spirit, 
either in or outsit the body. . So.now-'don’t'mis
take the case; don't -bhpKler'along with a blind’ 
hope leading' after an jgniifattws. I tell you 
you-will fall into the; swamp if you do.' Look at' 
the thing Ip a reashnnble light if you can. I do 
n’t know as I could have .looked' nt things in a-;

- reasonable light when here? ?I.think, after pass
ing through; the experiences - that you; have, I 
should try to do so, nt nil events. Good-by ; you . 
hnveriiy blessing nnd nil the nflVico thnf it is. 

4>ossib.k*4or-niiyt(»4;ive-you7--Preston-GT-Brook87—
Oct. 20/ . . . . . ■. > . ■ . ;

— Donizetti. 7
Be not nfraid, fair bird floating in the rfiusical. 

■ atmosphere of an earthly life, of those influences 
'that eoine to'you, froni time to time, anil would 
possess themselves of your powers'-tliat they may 
enlarge upon them and beautify them.' Fear 
them not, I say. Yield up your own individual
ity, if need be,(to thein ; they will raise you high- 
er—ninlte.you a celebrity In this life,'and §nsuro . 
for you beauty and ‘comfort nnd sntisfnctiori in . 
tfielife to come.' Fear us not; we will lend you 
in snfety, no-matter what inay come; We will 
care for you tenderly, and bring you out upon the 
highest wave crest of this great ocean of tinie. 
Donizetti, to Alirtii Topp. " Oct. 26.

Stance conducted by Prbf.’Olmstead. ' ’ . ’

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuetdnv, Oct. 21.—I’hltoEiiiersun. of Greenfield, N. Y., 

to tils brother: Benedict Arnold; Joan A, Andrew; Dllly, 
of Savannah, Ga., to Massa Brown. „ •'
’ Thurtdiut. Oct. 23,— John J. Glover, ot Quincy, Mass.’; 
Annie Louise Cabot, orTrov. N. Y., to her mother; Wil
liam It. Bryston; Michael HoKim,.or Boston. " ’

Montlau, Oct. 27.—Daniel Owen, of Alpena, Mich.; Mat
thew Timmins, ot Boston; Johnny . I'lul; Alice Gerry, of 
New York, to her brother: Willie BhlllqMi,ot Hartford, 
Conn., to his mother; Capt. Jack, to tho Big Father at 
■Washington. •

Munday. A’ov. in.—Elihu Thomas, of Boston; Jennie 
Ingalls, of Caniliridge: Salllo Bennett, of Boston. ■ '

Tuendau, Non. 11.—Hosanna Ward, of Cincinnati; Abra
ham Tyler, of Jacksonville, La.; Fanny Fedorhen; Da
homey. , -

' T/mrudau.- Non. 13. - Margaret Vance, of New York 
Clty.’fo her sister; ThomasCook, ot Boston, to hlsmoth- 
er;’Thonias Daggett; Count D’Orsay,* of Dresden, Ger
many. ■

[From an Occasional C'orresponileiit.j "
’ Spirit .Advice.

Given bn a Mother in the Presence of Afrs. Bur
, ton, No. VIA West Wth Street, Neto York City, .

Ml’. 18/7;, 1873. 1 .
-Mv Deauekt Son—I am .always willing to 
take time by the. front if T can get to you any 
the sooner for it, and I shall never be behindhand 
in..iny efforts to reach you. I. have been as' 
watchful over yob as any- mother over a nursling 
in arms, and when tlie paths have been rugged I 
have helped your feet to scale-them, and have 
strengthened your heart to endure. Darling 
child, you have many kind spirits around -you, . 
and 1 ani helped by the wisest in my ministry 
upon you, aiid. yet human nature is but human 
nature with all of J'ts props, and you will have to 
abide the issues incidental to it. You are stanch 
and strong, brave and true. Hold fast to the 
faith as delivered to. you by wise heads—judi
cious minds of true spirits. 'Give no lieed to se
ducing spirits which-lure meh to run into folly, 
but whatever your own' conscience'approves, 
that receive and adopt. I will not leave you

. That's what I used to sing to ’em. I did the 
best I could. I’ve most forgot the tune, but I 
guess I got it pretty nigh. Aunt Susie Cook— 
that's my name. I lived in Boston. I lived up 
into tlie nineties. I wan't very young when I 
left here, but my faculties was good. ■ My mind 
was clear as a bell. Good day, sir. . Oct. 20.

Jennie Johnson.
How do you do, Mr/JVilson 1 I am Jennie

though the whole world flee from you. •
I am stable anil staple enough to be depend

ed upon, and when you feel inclined to doubt 
the fact of spirit manifestation, colli?6t together 
the evidences gathered in tlie past and your 
faith will be reinstated, your ambition for great
er research aroused, and the rwhole schedule of 
your future life, be seen plainer.- My son, mis
use no man or woman, condemn no sinner, and 
hate no opposer; let .each have, his own full 
swing till experience has secured a better self
government, a more direct appreciation, a fuller 
acknowledgment and a freer salvation. I come 
to you with love,-and I leave you in lovo, ana 
shall watch by you still until the whole canon of 
God’s righteousness shall be made plain to you, 
and infinite justice be read aright. ' 

- I an? your mother, Makt.

loul.it
wlien.it
inimen.se


NOVEMBER 22, 1873.
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^bbcrtiscmcnts
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
>#W>$S#T

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
. ' GREAT MVINE AW IMMI.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
. PURELY. VEGETABLE.

For tho Cure o^ all Diseases that can be cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity, • .

The magnetic and ei.hj:thic powders an 
highly Magnetized and Electorlzrd. /Combining these 

- great elements with medicine, makes them sarcly tht
Healing Power of the age.

Tire Mninirtlr .Vow-1 - The Electric Powder* 
deiWciireiHirovnirr-or .Ieoh'cine all Negative or Chronic 
Ih'xeatitfa such ns Neuralgia. Di.miwa, such as Palsy, Par- 

,-^ IHieninuUimr; Headache, St, ulysls, Deafness and Blind-, 
Vitus’ Dance, Fits, Couvul-iness, Double Vlshdi. Nun- 
slons,(’oiic, Cramps, Dy simp-.stroke, al K-migrative Fevers, 
sin,all litflamiiiailohsor Llv-ichronlc Dtanh<ra. Indigos- 
er, K-hlncysainl Bladdru Fe-’tlon, Scrofula ami Glandular 
vcru ol all kinds, Measles; Diseases, Cutaneous Erup- 

~ Small Pox. Dysentery,. Piles, tIons. All negative' conal- 
Constipation, and all diseases! Hons of the system, as Cold
arising from . a disordered ness nnd Chilliness, Exhans- 
Torpid Liter. Eemab--DiN-A\uu, Relaxation, Languor, 
tn*t#, NervoiisnessaiHl Sleep-Stupor. Depression,-Nrrvom 
lessness. Pains nnd Arhus of :am| Muscular ProsliaGon.

‘ all kinds. All diseases involv-jGcneral Debility.. • •
. ing Mucous Surtaevs. I .

For Chills and Fever, both kinds nre necded, and nevei 
tail to effect a cure; , • „

Circular, with full lllrretlons, sent free to any add less 
Special dhecUoqs given, xvhen called for, frreof charge. 
either at otil re or by letter. Send brief description of symp 
toms aiul J-rent stamp fur reply. J

Each Imix of M a<jnetic amt Electric Powdekh con
tains tweisherts of highly Magnetized Patter, to l>v used as an 
on Ixvard application, xxheiv there Is pain or xvvakness. It 
helpsnrnif/vf the pain, and vitalize the nyi/bim. Agents 

• wanted every where, particularly Mediums. A large ami 
, liberal commission given. Send for agents’ terms. » ’

Mailed, post-paid, mi receipt of price, to any part of the 
United Blates, Canada or Europe. * . - *

- i=*n.i oiss ’
1 Box Half MtiKiBetic and Half Electric 

rowder*.;........................   81,00
1 Box 51 nRuelle.......................................   UH)
1 Box Electric...............................................   1.00
0 BOXCM. r................     5.00

Send your money at'our expense and risk, by Post-olflct 
money order, Registered Leiter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters ami temittances must hedlrcrird to
HE EE A ClIAHBEBEHN.

127 En*l Kith Mt reel, New York City;
. . . PRUPRlfcTORS: ..... ■

Phoebo C. Hdll, - lAnnio Lord Chamberlain, 
Magnetic Physician, । Branch.other, Hie Warren 

/ (Miler, 127 East HHIi st., I - avenue, •
(Near Union sq.) Now York.I ■ Chicago,-111*

For sale whole*nlo and retail by COEBY .A 
Bit'll, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bo*toiUi!InM»,

Wcbiuins in Rostan. Mciv WoolfsWise el laneaiis 31du Work ^bbertisenunts
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

^^^^VAt-t’
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly .nt 1117 IlnrriNon Avehut*)-

Is now in tho boautiful and commodious. .

Banner of Light Building,

CREAM OF LILIES.
W 1T.H ali t/s simplicity ami purity there‘S mi article 

that xxllpcompare with it as a I’reserver of ihrbkln. 
The toilet Is Impel feet without this delightful and haim- 

Ivsh preparation, ll positively remixes Birth Marks, 
Wrinkles and all cutaneous diseases from tin' skin, piudne- 
Ing a soft and xxhlte sathi-Bko texture. In all cases of 
chapped ami brittle skin It works like magic, li hdllleo. 
ent imm anything of the kind ever ofirird to the piddle, 
and Is free from all poisonous Mdistam ex, it has gixeu en
tire satisfaction In every Instance, and many are th- wr- 
llllratesexpressing unqualified admiralbm, liom xxlilcli are 
copied the follow Ing

Peak Madame 
liked I he ('nain of . 
hum mj fare that Ii; 
leaving my skin soft and white, 

imirs ultb gratitude, Mbs. Sakaii A, Rakmi.
Northampton. Mm*., St pt. s, Ku,

PAWN*
A Novel. By Mr$. J.S. Adams.
“The world will perhaps pronmuicr the philosophy of : 

this Itook M'nllmetilal, ;tml In Ils heatuimil <4 social evils f 
IhaUnre mmh’ sacred tn rHhxrntb'hai neglect see a threat.of i

a \\>>Hian wilh
a mission • a true, gentle, loving t ^\itme.- led by Ilie higher ‘ 
and piner hiflurmrs through seiete expediences, but m»w> '
nvUI bear lt> weight.

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE

1 cess by horse cars, either on Tremont or Washington 
streets.

MBS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM.
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa

tients from u o’clock a. M. to 5 o’clock f. m. daily. '
DR. STORER will |M*rsixnally mieiid pathmta; and 

whatever spiritual Insight and pnictlcal jdiigiuviit and ex
perience run accomplish, wilt be employed as hHi'tohm* In 
purlng Hie sick. • ' .

Patients In the cmiiitry. and nil persun^ordering DR. 
STORER'S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chionlc 
and Nervumi Diseases, xvill address

Dea It MA PANE-About six monthsau’o 1 mu eluded a box 
of youi f'num »»/ Lilina Iiml I had. heard highly terom- 
mrndrd lor removing Small Pox Pits, and of w hich 1 was 
atUleted, Alter using three boxes I mold perreKe that the- 
Pits wm* gradually xvraring away. I sent tor Hire * n , 
used them as before, and I could plainly heelhat they were 
fast disappearing. I sent for three more, and belote using 
them hall up they had nearly disappeared, I feel very 
gnatvful, mid chrci fully recommend it to all who are alllhi- 
vd with Smail Pox PiU. Yours with respect .

« W. MSPuiiE,

rat riot, Rarndat.h, Mm* 
xotk Ihui s (hi* •diarp. dorDI 

which strike out like pioneels tow 
llglotis platform*. As a part ol awb 
the age tn 1 he'lnvest[gallon of ment: . 
lialnieamt poxversof the human spirit. It will l.itgely at* 
irart piddle attention, it Is vigorous and terse In’Mx Ie. Its 
characters are cleat ly Indlx Idiialked, and Its pages spatkIe 
here and there xx;l(h gmfisof xUsdom.” Chrumclt, Prim

Nov. 1.
DR. II. B. STORER, 

No. 9 Montgomery Placo, Boston.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 312 HARRISON A VEX UE, BOSTON, 

rltOSE'requesting examinations by letter will please cn- 
clusu |Lio, a leek of hair, a return postage-stamp,.and

tin address, and at ate aux and age. • I3W

MAGNETIC TREATMENi’

BY DR. W. A. DUNKLEE, 91 Tremont street, Boston, 
Room 10. From 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 11*. M.

M. SUNDERLAWD COOPER,.
pHE original NeW England Mrdhnn, No’, lb Milford 
L. street, Boston. Hours 10 a. M, to I l\ m. . .

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, n OAK STREET, BOSTON, 3 doors -from. Wi Wash
. inglon street, Medical,' Buslncs* and Test Medium.

Dear Madams- Having used your f'nam uf Lilh*. 1 
would certify that It has taken otT my fan* a st ar Dial was 
made hi the armv, and left the skin smooth ami dear like 
that ol a rhlld, 1 consider the ('nam uf I.Hit t iuvalualTh<

Yours resjurtfully, Jami.* B. ANbKnsux.

llm* street. Boston. Mass. Price, our Dollar per 
^cnt.bymall, post-paid, to any address. ruw--Jan

$20 SAVED!
FLORENCE HEWING MACHINE COMPANY

REDUCE PRICES
othtr Klutrn in pmp'trli m,

THE FLORENCE

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.
Ma nn. Ay ntr wind'd.

|Iclu Moolis

and analytically "Uh the Inmd m-hi imeuts «d thvMinl, and 
buu lieh the profoimded depths of (lie human heart. p«u- 
traxing with graceful pun (hr liner ami Mildler MMidhllltleN 
ami passions. TH 
should mnimaiid 
Hiulyit. Troy, N.

SPENCE’S
Positive and Negative

rpHE muffle control .4 llm PUNITIVE AND NEU- 
L ATI YE PJLWDEltN nvr dr.-aM’ <4 ail klmh, U 

wonderful br/oihl all |»recedeiit. Thcx du no vlo- 
IriM v tn tIn- f».v •d« m. causing no nitrtf Ing. no utiuaewV 
Iliff .Ho toniH inff. iiniinrrolitliiff. . '

Tim VONlFIVENmii Neuralgln. Ikadarhm it lieu-
militant, Pain<.ot allklmlx; Dianh
Hing, Dyaiprpaln. Fl.Mulcm e, 1 all Frmnle

>i ai latloa,
><h r ri er. Lilian i ox, 
all I iitliinmintlon*.

’ ,"usijin|itioh, limiirhltl*. l oughs. l obB; Nrroltalw 
Net viiiism-^, AMlimii. NhM'plrMtiVM. Ar.

The NEUATIVEN <ui. j’nmlj .dm, m Palsy, wlieth- 
rj id the niinrlr., nr sriek”’. a-, in HIlndncM. DrnflurM 
I"'*’ of lade. Mueli. leehng <■! m<>iii>tt; all Low Fevers, 
sin h :h tin- Ty pliold md tb.- Ty phim.

I<»th Ihe rONITIVi: AND NMJ vrivi: uro needed

(nri'i

• 1.00

lin e Money 
io i. Dnitt.

('hinrlFtyaml rhiiraelerli.ibs: anu ll b not pulling mu ,"- 
lituate of hl too high lo mix (hat It will giaduallx lake tank

forms th
Light. Riwront ' .

We consider tills xxork om* of the most loadable publi* 1 
eationsor the present time.'* I'itylbui. Thill. .

PKDF. PAY.TOX' *I’FM'£. M. D., 
ll*';. St. llurks Pluce. Xcu York < lty,

Cbith, plain. id.T i-. il<»th, hill gilt. iJ.’o. Mailed post- . For *nh> h|m> ut the lliitHicr ol* Light Oftlrr 
paid. . . Maiifgoutoi'* I'litrr.-Bo«hiii.,.MitM«. . .tl Ort.

For sale wholesile and rHall hv COLBY A RICH, at Nd. —— a * „„ BECKWITH 
lu, X Jlj A a «£j Xv X v Xi, • ' .

OR

FOOTPRINTS ,0F -A PRESBYTERIAN
. TO

. BY ' “ *
.rUXM IS H. SMITH.

AirlnJetr'dlngJiernimt of ” -IltlngC xxlih xailoir me- 
dlum^. bx a Ballluoiie gentleman, w hlrh led him fuirfrrt 
Fresh}(e’i iaiibm and eiiihuu r >plritualhm. -Mah) Inter- 
vlIng me*-ages ate glvr 11.•” . • '

PO RTA B L E

^Family Sewing- Machine

Price? $20

%

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

\ riCTlMHof ihlsawful disease are found In every lie Igh- 
V borhond, In almost every house.
For them and for llielr friends we have tidings of good 

‘"'cheer and hope-the announcement of a most Important 
discovery flrmly bused mum “common sense and reason, by 
which (ho terrible mabuly Is positively controlled, and Uh 
victims are restored to health.

WILLSON’S
.Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It Ih a happy combina
tion of two remedies known to physicinns everywhere as 

- Uie best means of combating c HDnnlpt ion. Tills ennibl- 
natton 1b Mr. Willson’s discovery, and is founded ujxm the 
following

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is decay. Southing, expectorant ruimklleH, 

are only as useful pal I lai Ives; they tlu md reach the cause—' 
• they du nut stop the demy. Tonic medicines strengihen 

Um life forces and-prolong the Irattlev butt he decay, govs 
•tcacllly-mt, and sooner or later tlie victim mirat jh ld. 
Climatic changes are sometimes genii, but they seldom 
wholly cure, lu shun, the very Anil tiling to be dune is to 
•top the decay; then apply’tho restorative, tonic and 
strength-giving treatment.- Think :i moment. The Lungs 
ai*u decay lug-In here les, nlcvrat hum, cavities, ami deposits 
uf poisonous matter (pus) afe forming. Tint rln'idaUou 
tarries this poison all oxer the body, wasting, loss of ftp- 
pullte, enervation, night sweats, ami all the terrible svmp- 
toms appear. Is it worth while to doctor thq aymptouia. 
which are merely tho reruns, while the decay, which Is the 

- tause, Itceatlng up the Hfe-spl tiigs? ‘
These two things are xvell known by the best physicians : 
lat. Carbolic Acid ptmitWy arrut* Decay, It Is Hie 

most powerful mitisrptlc hi the known xvui Id. Even dead 
bodies are preserved oy it. Entering Into the circulation, 
It at mire grapples with corruption,, and decay ceases, ll 
purifies the sources of disease.

2d. Cud'Liw Oil in Nature'#bed AaaMant In resisting 
* Consumption. H taat uiicea ftw.L a tonic, a purifier and a 

healer, ll braces.up niiilsupplicHhe vital fuice.> rveilsthc 
“ wasted system, ami enables nature to regain her foothold.

For these plirpuses nothing can compare with Cod Liver 
•IL This Is the theory ot ' • •

■ WILLSON'S' .
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

• As described fully hi the Inventor’s circular, which xvill be 
mailed, upon application, to any ail- ress. W« cannot afford 
space tu tell the whole story here, or to give the numerous 
certificates, from eminent physicians ami well kiiuwnciti- 
zeiis testify lug to the absolutely wonderful results flu whig

Jrum this great discovery. Sullies ll to say, iris curing 
thousands who supposed themselves to be at death’s door.

Willson’s CaTbuluted oil Ih scientifically prepared with 
• Um'purest Carbolic Acid, so combined as to bo entirely 

harmless, with >

Sweet Norwegian €od Liver Oil, .
From the celebrated fisheries at Aalesund. (Norway.) prbr. 
nounced by physicians the most delicate elllclent Cod Liver 
•11 In the world. , / ’ • ..

, It 18 easily taken, tolerated, by the weakest stomachs, di
gests readily, never becomes rancid, and Is almost entirely 
free from ihe usual disagreeable characteristics uf Cud 
Liver OIL • ' “' For every use of Cod Mvcr.OlI, Mr. AV Bison's discovery 
is of the greatest value.. T« , ......

For the safe Internal administration of Carbolic Acid.
Mr. Willson’s method of combining it with Cod LlverOll 
to absolutely necessary. • . • . •

- WILLSON’S . ;
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

5 Is a Specific and Radical Cure for ' ■-

__________ _________________________ _ A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.
Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND mgLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

Anil the Power whirl) helped or iimdr then 
perform MIGHTY WORK%.nn<l utter

■ Inspired Woids;
Together w ith *omr„ 1’erMiunl Trull* mid (Tim* 

nrteri*tlr* of tTophvl*. A post le* mid .le^yn.or
New Rending*of TTuy.Miracle*? " ■

•Iw’

11KST, Bnslmrastmd Clalrvojanl Physician.. Hours from. 
. 9 to 6. 91 Camden strept, Boston, !3w’— Nov. 22.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
^riRANCEand Business Medium, 35 Doverst. Hours,qa.
1 »i. to 8 I’.M. Public Seances Sunday iml Wcthnra lay eve. 

Sept. 13. 13W* 

fr TUB . U- ■

INNER MYSTERY
. AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM

' . BY LIZZIE DDTEX. •

On 30;Days’ Trial.. $20 rcfiiiiilcil in 30*Days. 
' oiirehini of Miic, if ilcsirefl^ loss .' 
; . ’ tlie Exp® cliait^ ■.'

I. P. GREENLEAF, .
. Trance nnd IiiNplrniionnl Npenkvr.

CWNERALS attended at short notice. Residence.
V, Milford street, Boston. Mix*—lid.‘2

’ / RY AIMIN’ PUTNAM, A. M. ‘
Author uf " Nutty, a Spirit ;'’ Spirit W'ukN.lbal.bti 
, Nut- MirticuLrttx ; “ " Mi knur iff hi. Spirit hhHnhi, :

Witchcraft au<1 MirtiMf; p* " Tipping .hi# ' 
. Ttiblttt," tic,', ttc., ite, .

MRS. R. COLLINS, 
/CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium. 
V still continues to heal the sick at No, 9 b^iumiloji. 
•street, 2U door from Washington street,. Boston.

Nov. Ln— 13w*, ■ ' ' . '
" ~ 7 ■ iiiw. «. iL wian.b ’’7~"'*: TIT AS great success in all cases of Nm vims Debility, Liv- 
'IT ur. JHHmis, ami -Female Complalnta, ■ Al tionm .Mon
days,' Tuesttffys, 'rhurAlaj> mid Fridays, /mm 10 lo 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. - ' tf—Aug. 30.

< ' Miw. II IHDY, ; .
rilRANCE MEDIUM, No. T Concord-Square; Bustlin'. 
X Ollk’e hours fnmi V*to*'L. ? •. ... i:iw’’-N<»v, 1. .
XIKS; N. J.MOlLSh; (fornicrlv’Andrews.)-

Fleet to-Magnet Ir • Physician: MR.^lh MiiRS.E,' 
Magnetic Healer, 4fl Brach street, Bushin. Electrical and 
Medicated Vapor.Baths given. Consultations free.. A re
liableMedical Ch»li vacant will pe In atlrmliiimeuii Tnes- 
days, Wednesdays and ThursdayH'of each week.
- Nov. 22,-lw*__ ; . „„,_ •
I S. HAYWAKl), VitiiHhi^ 5 Davis 

x.V< street. Boston. Hours.9 to4. Cunsiiitallon free.’ . ' 
• Nov. ia.-tf ; j ’
AIKS*. F. C. DEXTER,. Clairvoyant. .Healing, ±vA Test nnd Devwhiphiy Moiiitim. Examines by lock of 
liain Examinat ions^!; 494 Tremont st., corner of Dover.

Oct. lL-lllw* • . - . , b. •

U KS. L.,3V...4.1TOU, Clairvoyant Physician- 
•llL ami Test Medium, lias Removed to Wi) Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

Nov. 15.—Iw* , ; •.

MR& I^ Business aiidfS
.•Medium, 29 Knedaml streuL Boston. CTndeSunday 

evenings at iVOTIyck. .• 4w*—Nov.H;
QAM U E L-GI {O V-E R^Hkaid N g-Mk d i uj^^ o/

50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at- 
t nd funerals if requested. • _ ; I3w*—Sept. 13. .
\T RSTfRAN^ Phy-

slclnn ahil Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to
5_fllfl Washington street. Boston.________ 4wV-Oct. is,
\I RS. Y0RKnBusiness, and 1 haling. Medium,

341 Hidri<uii avenue, Bunion. “ • 4w*~Nov. 15. •

MR,-PUTNAM has ty’rr. in Ills Uniformly.ramlld ami 
.calm spirit, furnished mi unusually vhId. Inteivsilng mid 
Instinctive vohinfc fir about 210 pages, lie hvrelillows 
what he Incidentally calls . * .~~.

' ’ “ The GniWoot of • ClniWoiii" ’. ■ 
to tell the story of Its own origin and character; and itoostb 
In..!Is own words iithl tarts; Biblical light leads Ids way. 
ami as he moves on hurfitpls and . . ■-^~.

Points Out Fact after Fact, , ■
’. . . , Vi$w afttf. View, ' • ’

\ . Meaning after. Meaning,
'nttarhiiig to obi tnmilVu’TinmtaFptatufe^^^ forms-of 
.Bible sccnesumi pelsomige's which * . ^ .. :' : ‘

POSSESS THE. CIlARM OE NOVELTY, 
while they: generate ccyiVlctIon Ural ^lieynie frueaud val
uable. • • . • . • •. • • ' ’‘ ••• . • .

The- Book Ils SIMPLE AND. EASY TO HE rNDKItaTOOD: 
(the author says Thill il Is written for the masses, nulirt 
limn for scholars and erltlesQ am| * - -

IT is WELL ADAPTED TOS-JPPLY
the wants.lt Is InlemlriHo inert. The rhahnnM- iimi iii(D lts.‘ 
ui thls book need imly iicqiuUiiltuicvshlp to make It a impti- 
lay tavorlle. L : - • • ;

BUY IT! HEAD IT I CIRCULATE IT!. 
VM‘thcpn«il witliont MnrrliivlitR it to tlie present 

tiMC tfie present to 11 Dimhnite mid discover 
tlie iicglfclcil (cxtluiojiy of Ihepiml! . .

Price $1,25,-postage H cents. - -
. For Nahb.w.holrsnle and retail Thy tlie publishers, COLBY . 

JUO!!!L“Li!^uLM!’!!!l^^

’fills Pueni xxiis dellviucd bx Mh-* |h>ien at a Festival 
riimmemmailvc id t In* I xwutlei h nunlxri siry ubihr adxent 
ol Modern S|drhimlls)ii, held lu Milstv Hall, Boston, 
Mun h 31. jm*. » • - • •

PricetUvenls, postage free.
For sale wholesah,* and reiall by c<M|BY A RICH, at Np,- 

9 Montgomery’ I Tare. Boston. Mass. It
7 Sunn^ ■ ———-

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
* . ’AND • ’ .

Christian Spiritualist.
‘ ' REVISED AND CORRECTED,"

llciny a SynomiiFfSf-the hirintiynlioiiK of Spirit 
Inti'rwirne by -yii -fy Three

MiuMcr*, Jire iMora anil allit.ru, at 
■ Memphis; Tenn., in 1K55. ■

• t * . BY THE- • • ' .
R E V. S A M U E L W A T S O N , 

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church. .
- “Truth Is mighty,Juul will prevail.” -
“THU CtAu K Stih’ck onk” Imui Intensely Iniriei

■TtriTH Strength, C'apindtx a’id speed eqn 
V V •irgaijlb hs o| rod. . Willi s. till Gonlhig 

Automatic stitch Fudener. Ail uthei M irhln

irqUlr

<r|H wit’ll the n|drt, Ilie balance rah 
mud pax full |<rl* e |oi UnelJ Mai him: 
|o be ili ilm ii'd wheli six ’M:'* bine* :ij

> .agent

•Agenu .
•e nit UHl 
Trtmido -

*

j Tho following pithy letter front ono of tho purchaser.
i of oiir 820 Machino, weare kindly permitted to .
I. : ' ’ ' . publish: • •

work, to x$hlrh givid additional IntrirM I* given from tin i 
high standing id Its author In tbr Methodist Ephrona' ■ 
('1'iuirh. in which he has been a bright and shining light lot ।

Ill Ihe Methodist Ephron 
a bright and shining light L

!, l,7.t.

[ . fhiitlmun Having tested "Hi VkyS ” rababllltlrsaS-a. 
’•raiiiMir--, I am lull) pH paied 10 six that ♦* Beek ’’ with

। the guidance ot her inblie-!. h a । ,i feet xxoilvt: qulrl ' 
. and I'Hiiient xxlth ati uiii-n!-iln‘ U.r\ lomr't . Mir i.mHIpgly 

liirhN<>iT*yaid alter jaid.oi Mlh-hing cherj fully humming
I the xx bile, • • •

a.qnai hT of a century, and. H personally knoxx n to pearl) : 
all tbr clergy of the South and ton xx Lie circle In Ihe North | * 
and xx het ever knoxvn h held In tlie highest esteem. Thrs« ; 
clrcitiiistamTs muse Ihe book to be eagerly sought for. Thb I 
•drshc Is greatly 11 o'reused by the action of the Methodic I 
t'onferrmr, of xxhhh the author Isa member,*In tils- I 
elnltaTxiydiBu for publishing Un1 book, thus attracting tin 
atr/nlkm urihoiisamlsoi all seels who are anxious tu rear
II tinfrjiuigtilnr themselves id Ils meritx. ’ . ,
.Prive HEAO. poMace five. .
For sale w holesale and retail by < <H.B^ X RH.H.at No.

9 Montgomery Flare. Homihi, Mass. -________ ^- ' - •

Ws tc 11 a n coW^_

The Essence of . Religion,
GOD THF. I.TIA GF. OF MAX'.

flan'* Dr pi nJnicc upon Naturifhc Ladt aiul Only Sourer 
••/ Ib liglun. Tranxlab'l fi'inn Hut (tt.rman of Ll’bWJl! 

l-Hl’EIl.llAl'Il.hy Priif. A. Lhun. •

. ‘ . I2mo„ chdh, $1,00: paper, CO cents. t

“ Unix1 doth iiu< Huh1 busy H - • - 
Implore uadi -hhilng bony, 
Togathri " I tilth-, Itfkk mid hri||, . 
By. simply one-hand imwcr* .,

Ru-P<t( fully yours. M umiauTt*’. Ft.i.r, 
jr^rit’i*/ :hM />tnat.

To which wo could do nth loss than briefly reply. «■•' 
’ ’ . fdilowfi: • .

AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
' , Itenionilxir the ii;uno-“ Willson's Carbolated Coil Liver
■ Oil.'.’ It comes lu huge wedge-shaped bogles, bearing tho 

Inventor's signature, and Is sold hy the best Druggists.
; I'ltEVAHEDBY '

J. H. WILLSON, 83 Jolin street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists. ' \
For Hale by the follow!ng Wholesale Druggists in Boston: 

Carter,A Wiley: Rust BruA. A Bird; George (’. Goodwin 
& Co. j’tfmlth. Doolittle * Smith. • Hw-Oct. 4V

Dr. Fred. L H. WiUis,
P. O..Box 362, Willimantic’, Conn. \

Dll. WILLIS-may be addressed as above after Nov'. I, 
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 

»f disease by hair and handwriting.. He claims that his 
powers In this Hue are pnrivaled, comblnlng, as he does, 
iceunite .scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. • . . .

Dr. WHita claims especial skill In heating all diseases uf 
.he blood and nervous systbtii. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
'ohns. Enlbmsy, Parnlysta, and all the .most delicate and 
•unipUeated diseases uf both sexes. •

, Dr. Willis Is iiermltted tu refer to numerous parllen who 
save been cured by his system of pracllcu when all uthejH 
uul failed.

Send for Circulars find References._______ tf—Oct. 4. ’

SOUL READING?
Or Paycliomclrlcnl Delineation of <ThuTvtter.

\/fRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resiH’ctfully announce 
IvJL to the public that those who wish, ami will visit liyr in 
person, or sc.ml their autograph or lock of hair, she xvill give 
an accurate ilesl’rI pt Ion of their, leading traits of character 
and peculiarities <d disposition; 'marked changes In past aqd 
future life: physical disease, with-prescription therefor: 
what business they are best adapted to pursue hi order to be 
iurcesHful; the physical nnd menial, adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Innariwmtuu.sly mar
ried. Full delineation, *2,00. ami foiu x-cenl stamps.........

Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
•Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Get. 4.—tf White Water. Walworth Co., WK.

Like the amiable Epicurus, Fcuevbach would abolish the 
fear of death and of that which lay beyond.' “Only belure 
death; but nut In death,” hy says,. ” Is death death. Drath 
Is s.o unreal a being that he Is.only when he Is not, ami Is 
not when he Is.” “Thou cal lest death something, because 
thou dost contrast It with something that is; with that 
which tlmu thyself ar.L”. . ‘

Thus Feimrbnrh thought In his poverty ami nvglvd, list
ening to the music of his own heart, lie asked for.lm eon- 
solation: he tirade no menu, ile was I'm pat Imt of the 
argument that anol her life was needed to make comprnsa- 
■tlonfor tlie l|ls uf this. The Uh* of this life were as^acreil 
and salutary its anything vlsvjtibmit It. ,The lamlsrtipe re
quires the shadow, there Is me peace without puhi. Leave 
me my pain, he Kild. •■IrothinghauC h /Lai(cultural Hall 
Lecture, Jan. \, \*Ti. ' *

CLOCK STRUCK TWO.
, ■ . AND • '

Olii-ieitlAXX Siali-i’tvi.CT.lliat:
IFiny a llericwof the llerieitiw of thy “ Ulork 

Struck Ort.” Charucii, etc. '
. ■ ' WITH
* Repent Investigations of Spirituitualism.

. BY SAMUEL WATSON.
This pamphlet Is a churl}-pi luted Issue of smnrmie hun 

died pages, and Is devoted thoroughly.to the subject-maltri 
Indicated, by Ils title-page printed above. It brom pact! j 
written, and vmilains not a .-Ingle plitasr xxldvh Is not to 
the point. It deserves tube made a campaign tract, mid to- 
gid hrr with its lurdveessorr “Thr Chuk Struck Onv,” 
xvh|eh 11 so ably itafemls,- should hr circulated throughout 
thr camp of Orthodoxy. • . • .Pi lei-31) t ents, postage 2 rents.

For sale xvhulrsale ami rrlnlFbv C^LBY A RICH, at No.

FIFTIt AND CORRECT!-:

/MATERIALISM
ITS A NOIKNT HISTORY; .

' ITS RECENT DHV^ ’ ’ ’

, ‘ ITS PR.&T!UJ T. 11ENEITPKNCK.

“DOMESTIC”
P A P Ii K ’

Rlegant In Design. Faultier In Fit. AGENTS' 
WANTED. Nend for’Caiahigne. “DOMESTIC” 
SEWING MACHINE CO.. New York. 13w-^ep,. 6.
JIEKCANTIL.E SAVING INSTITUTION,

NO, 387 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. All de
posits made In,this Institution commence drawing 

interest on the first day of each and every month. Interest 
Is paid for every full calendar month the money remains In 
'Bank, thereby securing to the depositor an average nib of 
Intercut exceeding that paid by any other savings histItu- 
Nhn. The institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000,00 
for the express protection of depositors. " 13w—Oct, IL

^ $75 to $250 per month, SSfe
traduce .the-GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 

S SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma- 
73 chine will stitch, hem,.fell, (nek, quilt, cord, bind, 
> braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Pylec

only $15. FuMy licensed,' and warranted fur live years., 
• We will pay $iooo for nnV machine that xvill sew a 
। stronger, more beautiful. Ur more clastic seam than 
• ours, ll makes the “ElaiHe Luck Slheh.” Every 

cc second stitch can he cut,.nita still the cloth cannot be
milled apart without tearing It. Wo pay agents from 

• $75 lo $'250 per month, ami expenses, or a commission 
® trom which twice that amount can be made. Address 
CfSECOMB A CO.. 33-1 Washington street, Ronton, 

•<< Maw.; Pittaburg, Pa.,Chicago, ill.,or Nt, Louin, Mu.
Oct. 1L-13W -

By Du. L. BtiECiiNEit, Author of.-‘Force ami Matter,.” 
. u Man hi NiU.ure,’-'&<;<•, Ac. '

Trhnslated from Ibe Author's manuscript by Prof. A.
Loos. ‘ • ’ •

Will bi: inalMp<>.'<H>:ilil t<>ry>cents by the.Publishers.

Sept. 13-.—row
A. K. IIUTTH A <'O„ 

^iDeJ MeeeL N. V.

With a Stbol-l’lnto Portrait of tho Author

1TIE VOICES
Three Poems.

V0K!K OF XATUllH. .
• , voicic of a pfnni.rc.

' , V010F OF SUPFRSTITION.
' By Wh'rren Nwmiwr Knrfow.

This volume Is startling In its originality oAdmrposc. and 
te destined to make i|ce|»er Inroads among wetyrlan hlgots 
than any work that has *lilmi bmpprarml. - • ‘

THE Voice of NaTuhe represents (iod In tho light of 
Rca.Mm ami Philosophy—in His unchangeable anil glorious 
attributes. . . • . . .

The Vokt.of a Peddle, delineates the Imilvldnallty of 
Matter :uid Mind, halermil < harlly mid Love, ,

■ The..Voice of srvKHhtfnox takes the crunch at thvn? 
icnnL and proves by nnmeHuis^iassagcs from the Bible Hint 
the God of Mows has Item dclcnled by Satan, from the Gai- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! .... ..

• Printed In large, i har ty|w, on brmillful IlnhM pa|MT. 
bound hi beveled boards, hearly 2t<» pages, • 

rrlre*|.25: full gill $1,->»; posiaguhiemits. t i o 
For sale wholesale null ivlaiLby the publishers, COl.lt i

& RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery'Place. Ho-dmo Mass, eow

;J fl mt-Mai t ttwi rKr^A^Trr-r^cm^.Wmh^ —f

Bcckwitli $20 Portable M

Machino Co

twirl caxh. awl >•« onn in Mint 11 monthly payuontN. 
Neu* T-Orlmr tlrst-rhum l‘IA NON. oil modern Inv 
prowf*i<*n|M./*>r 825A rmh. iii wm^ *55. *75. DO|L 
hit: khi:.d dhgan**.. *khh i-ntoil mid: h-

/...-JWq received vnurefialining mhslvr, 
. And In taptuies o’er It dwell.

’ Which', emeriti died by x.uurgonl
’ Eveiy thought xxas truly IMt.

• ’ Wr wrrr Miiv thal llllh* “ ilrrky
• • Would iivrhnlii h»*i dally toll,
• Ever h»T/lliig viuir niggr-dbins,- 

. • Asking but a drop of oil,..
As a hAvr«f-t4n'“U'« ful atid th'* tarautiful, mid ever du- 

slrbjg ioamrllHiatr thr rondlllun.td thr lulling millions 
I mod jdnrrtrly iviciJiiint'iiiHhe

Beckwith

Per WARREN SUM.NER BARLOW) President)
• 8G2 Broiuiwa.v, NearHtli street ,

N. V L .I NEW YOKE .CITY

A GREAT OFFER^^^^
ItrosMlwny. New \ iivU.iriil^h..p‘i*t •</ kid PI ANON 
aiul OltGAVH >a lIiM-chw* umber*, lye uning

an Hu mo««i 
cVer innde,

eel in tone* rr.s mail-

CHRISTMAN IIEI.ES SENT FREE
On receipt ol stamp. An Illustrated Journal of Amusd- 
moots, Novelties and Gifts, Curious. Rare and Useful. 
Address ADAMS A CO., No. 25 Bromfield street. Publlsh- 
era, Boston, Mass. Meow—Uct. 25.

P. B.. RANDOLPH -
TS writing a new ami most important wurk-the master

piece ot his llfe-aml totally unlike any bther ever print
ed unearth. * It Is whoMy by subscription. Circulars of It 

will be sent to all who send their names and address, with 
return postage stamps, which must be sent to MISS K. V. 
CORSON, Toledo, Ohio, owing io Mr,. Randolph’s lllness-r 
arm pnralyMs-ho being almost entirely unable to conduct 
bls Immense corresjMHiuence, 28w-Oct. 11.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
, ROOMS to let by the day or week, 48 Beach st,, Boston, 

Nov. 8.—hv*“ . ■_____ __
4 DR. ». A.MTIEELOCK,

CLAIRVOYANT A ND-HEALING PHYSICIAN, No. 
tMi^Sr^Uw’ near Broa<lway’ Cam Bridgeport, Mass,.

rpiIE friends of the East wishing niy services 
A as a lecturer, accompanied by MRS’ OLI VE SMITH, 
an inspirational singer, can address me care Mbs. A. E.
CUTTER, M. D., 756 Washington street. Boston. - .

Oct, 25.—Iw* - TURN. AMELIA C’OEBY,
n\) LET—In a fine location at the South End, 
A a very pleasant front room and side room, wilh board, 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. Reference: Colby A Rich, Booksellers. 9 
Montgomery Placo. of whom further particulars can be 
learned: orapply at 76 Waltham street. tft—June 14.

rZ^NOW IN YOUR TIME TO COMMENCE on 
our NEW PICTORIAL H1NTORV. REFER- 

t-^ ENCEVICTION A RY IMHEEN.fn new fen* 
ture.) ^Best, cheapest and Largest Bhdes tor Agents 
In America. 8100 to 8200 per month cleared mi Rl- 

rrl blea and our Now <lyclopie<lln of tlie lloraet 
rceommcmh’il a necessity I or all horac owner*, o Also, be*t Mnp*. <TtnH* ntu! Picture* Apply 
at once to D.* L».GU ERNSEY, Publisher, 150 pjoail 
-street. Concord, N. H. 13w~ Nov. 8.

LIBERAL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
• .I’tIBi.ISHEII AND-fOIi SALE BY .

'.ASA K. li|:TTS,»« Dej street, X. Y.

<>. B. EUOTIl'tNGIIAM'S MOBKH,’Inchulbig The lle- 
llglol. of III.....llllty. 2.1 edition. 12n.o, ch.th. WIIII excellent 
Steel Portrait of anther. I’rre..................................... $1,50
Maitland's Higher Laws. All.... ..................................... 1.75

' •• "1’llgrlm and sb. Ine............................   1,50
S'.itnnel .Ibhnson's oriental Religions, and their Hela-

tlon to Universal Itellgioii. India. 1 vid. 8vo............  5,no
Modern Thinker. Nos. I and 2. ■Each.......................   1.00

/ll. E. CNDEByyOOtFS l.ECTUBES'. ' "

Chrlstlaiilty and Materialism Contrasted. Single copy is' 
• - .'ents: lOeoples*!; 50coBlestl,50. ” .
Inllncnce of Christianity on civilization. Single copy 2o 

cents; 10 copies $2; 50 copies fl,no. ............
Any attainable book sent post-nalirbn receipt of Publlsli- 

er's and Importer’s prices. • Address •
ASA K. BUTTS. M Bey nt reel. N. Y.

■ Sept. 13.—cow .

Ueto Jlovk ^Wrtiscmcnts.
DR. C. W. KEITH

nAS removed to' 128 East 251 street, Nexv York, when* 
he will Cotithillv to pM^chc hh special Gift of Ibal- 

inx/at a distance by Magnetized Paper, etr. Tonus, ml lor 
three packages, sent at proper Intervals, with dlreiumns. 
No patients 11 rated except by Magnet I/xd Fondm-tur*.

Dr. K. has also, rojnpirtvd arrange,metils with a highly 
gifted Medium for delineation of character, and’fn'ls quiu 
fldent of rendering Important assistance to those who are 
seeking self-knowledge and sonl development। I f vmi have 

m friend whom von wish to know, send fora .Sum/ Rih4tng. 
Uomlltions required: Letter in hand-writing of applicant, 
or lock of hair, or both. Terms. $2and ihrcc-cenr^amp. 
Send for (Urmlaiy _ « BV-Nov. 15.
------- THE CELEBRATED HjEALER, '

DR. J E. BRIG G S,

WOMVM MEN. Girls am! Boys wanted, to sell our 
V1U.FJ11 French and American Jewelry. Books,Games, 

Ao.,- in their own’Iocalit les. No capital needed. Catalogue, 
Terms. Ac., Kent free. P.O.Vickeky & Co4 Augusta, Me;

Sept, fl.—3m ‘ z

DR. J. R. NEWTON. Arcade Hotel,Sacramen
to, Cal. , oct. 18.

B. 0. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer^

110 Washington street, Boston, Mass. ' 
<)cL25.-Sw i___

CANCERS AND TUMORS,
TOCATED 111 anv part <>r tlie system, cured without llm 

J knife, by MKS. A. E. CCI I'EIt. Electrii-MtiKpetlc 
riivsldan. No. 1 Asylum, cor. 7W Washington st., Boston.

Nov..!.—hr-
FTiffe CARO PHOTOGRAPHS OF-THE 

- DICKENS MEDIUM.
(Twostyles, Entranced and Normal,) through whom the 

Myutery of Edwin Brood was completed, sent post
paid fur SScents: both, fjOcents. Trade supplied. Address

Nov. 8.—<w . O. A. LIBBY, Brattleboro’, Vt.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
’ BY MISS LIZZIE B01BN, .

Author of “Poemsfrom the Inner Life.” In this book 
will be found all the beautiful .

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Iloten since the publication of UerflrstViil- 
unieor’’roeins. ”
Illustrated with it Fine Steel Engraving of tho 

Talented Authoress. > .
Price 11,50, postage 28 cents; (nil gilt, $2,00,-postage 20

C<For sale wholesale and.retail by tho publishers, CO1.1I V 
& HIGH, at No. 9 .Montgomery riace. Boston. Moss cow

THE PnENOJIEN.l OF DEATH.
‘An Address delivered by Mr. J. J. Morse, In the trance 

state, at the Islington Assembly Rooms, Liverpool, on bun
day evening, March 2, 1873. • „

Price5cents, postage tree. .
For sale wholesale and' retail bv COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

I Sa PRACTir a L PH YSir IA N. with OVER TW ENTY 
1 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE as a Pharmaceutical Chem
ist. Patients lu all parts.of the ruuntty PRESCRIBED 
FOR BY CORRESPONDENCE.

(Hilco. 21 East Fourth street. Address, Bbx s2. Station 
D, New York City. _ ’ _ „ >"-Nov. 15.

Established 27 Consecutive Years.

D 1'. H. F. DUSEN BURY, Magnetic Move- 
Tiirrytown-on-lhe-Huihon, and Pi West

HO MU AGAIN.
11! A V I. jo-d ii'turned h«»m the old World ami icMimed my- 

piartbe. xl/„. Iio* in-aimriit by ihanipul;itl«>n td aft 
dhca>c•^ having theh. origin ill a vitiated or obstructed 

driverhriilalbiih sm h’as Rlirinmitkm. Paialx *1% Scintilla, 
CmiMiinpibm. I’ltlnrrh, Burni-hHi*. and nil neriou* . 
nilrctlou*.

. My IJrmrdlrs, A, B. c. D, I um* a* auxilkn les and aids. 
’They pn-w-s unilxalrd magnet Ie vj> lues, ami ate Invalu- 
ubhb csperlallx (or Uhim- xxho lanind oldahi mamietlr treat
ment. Fltl'.D. A. I’AI.H i:n. Mavtirllr l»hy*IHnn,

— OPt; M. G2w’ 23 W. 27th Mrrct. N. Y^ .

DR. GLOVER’S
CHAMPION LEVER TRUSS . 

;u >i: Muir,. Fvl.lllles rih'l b 'hlblrvli. El.l-.lv bilk Stock
’ Illgs lor I jibugc.l Veins. Shuiililer Hrares, the Acme

I ot I’eileetloii. Alai.....Inal Supporters, lustriilneuta for
: Bow Legs and Uelorniltles ot the Body. l>r. Ulocrr’e 
Tri... nii<L,Biiii<liig<' IiiMlli.re. 1<> Ann Mrert, ad- .

; joining the ••ilv.-ald " Building. New link, hstal.llrtiea
j forty vears, ■ ‘ _ Xlw*-Mar. 8, ■

i “MBS.MARGARETFOXKANE,
F the original IbwhrMer Fox Family, h permanently 
locab'dyt I^West Kith sheet, corner Till axrnue, New

i York. Bu-inr.-s limits Imm !<• to2 In the Honnlng. from 
' 3 In 5 in Ihe ait' i nmm. ami hum b to Hi in Iherxcnihg.. ..

f CLAIRVOYANT AND MAI 
V'8lh avenue. New York. 2d
<mice hours from 9 a. m. to4 r. 
homes old of the rlty ll desired

I .Sept.‘J’.--3m* • _

' WORKING CLASS X ':«:?# ^H.® 
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cbc Iio strum
A Spirit's Charco against Chris- 

tiDBity." *

t-kn .Sunday altcriiooii. Nqv. Ii'tli, Al iss Jx-nnie 
key* diiccb d her attention to the above -abject, 
before tlie spoil mil ist Free.! 'mr-e nt Music Hall, 
Bo-toll. In ili_t lodlli'illg J|IT Ii-I'ture-lie-aid her 
remark-xx'.iiild embody ’a charge againM (.'.liris- 
tianity. the form, which stood to-day in tlie way

imt in hatred of th 
killeth.” A<hbh ih

piiil, but the " letter that J

• the divine, perfeet
indivalualitj ineiileateil by lliiu ot Judea ; and
what wa

our tiiur**h

said would bo nihTrd as 
•al ,.worb inruiubrtd up«»n

religion to iih-u, \ iz. ; the atinthilal i"ii of this yi- 
gainir \\-D in which wa^ "hutliim nut froiu the 
r\c^of ntiHi"iH imt only t he rheci iim vision of 
what was to collie hereafter, but; nJ"” t he peace 
ami the’puwer wInch.'was imparted by the new 
revelations made concerning’* ihc lile jhat m»w

ing that “the greater tlie sinner, .the greater 
Ilie glory." If. sjieh Were the' case, where 
(Vere the flced of true living','-it would be (fse- 
es-, were it indeed a verity that faith aeeom- 

pli.-hed all. It was true that Jame- had declared 
—and the clniieli rei'choed—that- “ faith without 
works is dead’.'—Imt the works, here nii'ant,'as 
piai’tieally demonstrated heilay). were init such 
a- belielitcd the lace, not s(|eh as performed by 
.hilll of Judea, wllereby the blind.received their 
sight, tile siTk were bli'S-ed will, renewed health, 
and the dumb bloke forth in the prai-es of true 
spirit jqiwcr-—m’li ElM ls for man’s good were 
anathematized to day.with lhe same .-tern words 
that‘culminated at Calvary: thc^wnrks de-in-d 
by the church were of a nature designed only Io 
upreuraTid s'u-tain in.the.world the banner of its 
temporal .glory -lind poxVer—aiid, alter Jwenty- 
ihe years ul teaching Ipini’the spirit spheres,

SDirilnal, Reform, iml .Miscellany W
7. P<nt sali: by

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers ami Booksellers,'

9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Muss.

The Fountain i With Jet* of New Mean 
"Hp. This Is the lunik whose two chapters (viz. 
a III and X IV) brought down upon Mr. Davis the. 
iilunnlrig. chaige ,ot ‘’Recantation.” But while the 
criticisms on the errors and extremes of many In the 
ranks of Spiritualism are iSuiecded to lie just and time
ly, the charge that llieaitllior had “gidm hack ” on the
folnnla! Inn,-........................... ,..Je of contents Is varied amt Inter-
rsilng to Hu* libcial thinker. Cloth binding, in good

The Nerd* niu!

1,(0

Part III Heaping

I there’ were many Spii iluali-ts who eimld nut now 
| perceive or undci-taiul tlie.ci iming ('-.iI varies t hat 
| waited upon them ami their apiMles. Je-u<, 
dm ing hi-'life on carth, deiiqunevil, in the must 
iinmi'lakabJe terms, the very tilings iim-t treas; 
Hied by the socalled Christianity of today: he 
abrogated the law of Church ami State; ami de- 

’itumstiati'd in himself the higher |aw.uf that 
- ’ '• illilnity uIthin .'.... -....

.the must quirt and pcnri'-hrvini: tq rcinuin un-i 
I'oll-riuU- <d ah lUU'umiilg I'rVolntibu iff -urial ' 
mid I'rliginU- matb'l; -a li'vulutiull ill ixllb'll till', 
iqittb' woijld li.- joined brtwrim autbur it y a ml in- I 
dividual flu. ilum ; a balllr xilm'li ruuld’neyi'i' be I 
.xvuii ur emb d till (bi- . .....lum utti'ily and eii-' 
tiri lv wa-- gaim-d 'im y-vi-ry liiuimti-uiil.' That 
battle wa-inevitably impending, but nut iff its 
vliau- uf Hunuw and wrong xynuld arise the re-'- 
geiii'rate cusmu- nf piqu'e and beatitude. '

<'hri-st'iimity, however, was, in this opening 
vporh of strife, tin' one gn-qt aggressor, putting 
itself in tin- way of all human desire foradvanei': 
rind she tlieretoreelimgeil it with being Ihegirat- 
.'st em'Uiy of tlie human tail' in its struggles to-, 
ward thi)t’glorious era when mqn; made Godlike, 
nnd ivoman, made divine, should walk forth in 
the deilie preselii'eiif Inlinite Love. This elmi'ge 
rested not iigain-t svhal < Ju ist taught, but against 
Wliat was to day known a- ('hri-tiaijity. Though 
in tin: yi-ais gone by, in some direetioiis, if hail 
aei'ompb-beil. in the world a work for good, yet 
it nil loligel-'gave do Ilie raee the mo-t-eompre- 
beiisive truths ; on-the eontritry, it had halted' 
lung in tlie liiotprints of tlie pa-i, while- human
ity hii'I .st niggled otiwaril.'iiml to day tin' ehuri'li, 
as organized, wa- the greatest impediment wliieh 
lay in the path leading t.othr-at tain merit of man's 
highest hope. To tlie siipremaey of Christianity 
ill society tile speakei.eliargi'd the spit ilual dark
ness of ilie iiim.-teeidli eeiitmyrwho-e po-t-me- 
fidiab limb-wei'i"elimdi'd with the reeord of 
dvery eiime; to tbv supremacy of-o called ( 'In is- 
tiunrty—iiot Christ 'sTJieliinos. lor l^ wiis'npenlv 
delied every- tiini- Chii-tiauity w;i- mentioned; 
he having langlil tlu'JndiUilh;il r.ight of private 
.judgment lor eicry soul,Wai maiiilainediit from 
infam y, while llie.-hureli.siriive to stilb1 all tend-

I And the works uGihljhi around iis to-day prov- ; 
i cil jhe activity of tlii? Christ->onl of the a^is 1 
[ atiioitg HhMi, whatever position niiuM. be taken I 
' "in this regard by the fossilized theologies which i

tilih

Coniine. Pai t I P anting 
11 Trc xof < 'rime in Fu 
lid- rrulK of prime. A w

COMPLETE WORKS OF A. J. DAVIS

Ite.l line cdlU"ll. full gill, I...

<li'eat> llnrinoikla : IG-lnir a I'hlloMiiililenl 
Hex vial Ion of I lie .X aliijuil. Spiritual anil <’<»- 
li-silal I’liliiTHc. Ih,. xoiiiiiii’s xlz.x "Tlii:

• vHI< <t, and liidh Ideal miseries 
rans.’d by clreumMancru brought

1,00

.............. The beauty of
He- ibqiih i.i jeliglniK purity, the rweim- 
ii.fmilid I'll*lux,].],; which <li;u.h trrl/e the 
ot Nils tudj • u'.nh d ••.So red B«*nk. ” will' ” 
to every :d lire re lover of trhth. It is espe- 
po'd t^interest and ronviuee skeptics, and 

> to delight and strengthen the faith of rnllghl- 
ened believers. In full gilt, cloth:.............................  1,00

• Postage. 12 rents.
Oriianiental covers.......... . . ..Mv....'.. ...................  w

* Postage id ven Is. , '
I^* Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, Bound 

, in Cloth, 828,00.

WORKS OF HUDSON TUTTLE.
Arcana of Spirltnnll*m. A-Vonual of Spirit

ual Science ami Philosophy. With a portrait of the 
author. C16th................................... . ............................... o

' “ Postage 24 cents. •. ,
Arcana of Nature; or. The Philo*opl*v or 

Spiritual Exigence andoftlie Spirit*World. ’ 
Second Vol. Clotti................................. ...................'......... in*

. Postage is cents. - *
Origin and Antiquity of VhyMicnl Man, NcL 

ent ideally Cou*idvred. An original.and startling 
hook, proving man to have been contemporary with 
the niastodon. etc. Cloth........................  .’.......... i -a

, • Postage 2<i cm Is.
’ Career of the <’hri*t-ldea In IliMory, This 
volume treats It*-sab’eri irom ilm high ami inipreju- ‘ 
diced grounds of raliti and unbiased reason, (’loth.... 1 ^

WORKS OF J. M. PEEBLES.
'Spiritual Harp: A Collection of Vocal Mu. 

*ic ibr tlio Choir, t oiigi'ciciition atul Social 
Circle*. BvJ. M. Prrlih^ aixl .1. <>. BaiTHl. E. 

'll. Balh-x. MiNol E-Uhi!’. Sixth cdltlm!. Clolh..., 
. Chith, "Full gilt.®.........................................................

NoIrHoal Harp, 
.1. 51. T.'i-lilt's mid J. 
steal Eilllur. Cloth.

, Abridged edition. Edited 1.. 
o. Banvll. E. II. Bailey, Mmby

2.1*1 
. :mw

10.0)
19.01

1,0)

.leniis-Bylli. Bun, or God. See.uni i-iUlhiii

) prrMiim'irtu bi'tir hi* mimr. !
i ('hristiiinityshe chargi'd with inni'tii-e to tlie'i 
I feihidi' suiil of Gild : tlie Father had been exalti'd : 
L und wm-bipi'd, but tlie Mother element had bren 
f ignored. unlmtmiTd and nm-iing. Even'in the my <- 1 
i-ti rimis mathi'miities of fhe Trinity no room sins - 

found for one loving woman. But -ueli wa- tlie ’
. •mitural eunsequem-e of that Paganism in wbii-li 1 

tlie idea of a triune God originated. I'pon this ' 
plan a-a groundwork bad been built the*Xast | 
svstem of Pauline Christianity, which, denying : 
tlie proposition that God was made manifest in i 
the lle.-h aff woman .as well us man', had relegat
ed the female’portion of (he raee, in every hiqh'

' and aspiration, tuthedmninmn of themaseulini', 
“Wives, siilimil yourselves untiqy our own hus
bands as unto tin' Lord," being its watchword of

■•. I lli ItiaoiixiEii.'' ;ilH| •fi'ni: I'aisKiai.’' com- 
pi be this series. In which hk views are iikhc definitely 
r\pif>sed upon the origin and nature of man,' the phl- 
l<>>t.phy of health, disease, sleep, death, psychology, 
healing. etr.,vlr. • spirit and its culture; the exls’t- 
em-r of God-'magnetism, clairvoyance, etc. “The 
I’LfnHMEK” Is devilled to Ilie cunsldeiatlun of 
“’PhiMolcgiral Vires and Virtues, and t hr S'ven
Phases of .Marriage 
ruiijngal principle, 
the riilhr work ar 
mankinds' regme

awl Deals upon tin* uses of Uni
womans right* and wrongs, rir.• 
Hng powerfully In tlieilirerllon of 
ration and happiness. “Tub

TimxKin” h dhtlngiihhrd for Its romprrhvnslvv- 
hrs^. analyzing, as It dues, tin* nature and powers of
mind. iihistral ing the phllo.M.phy of universal pro
gress. ami treating of the origin of life, and the law 
of Immortality. These five volumes, each..................... 1.50

lluirlc Stair: An, Autoblwurnpliy of An- 
.Irvn Jii.'h.ou Davit..: Thl- ls:i..x\'q|-aqlln'niiia(- 
cil tit-buy KblK'iIoiiwmIi', sorlal, physical and lliriiiry 
ran'ci id iheauilmr, with his H‘iuafkahh'tjxiH'i h'ni es' 
asa rial) vi.yaiu and X'it. This wink. very aniaellvu 
Io cliililmi amt yiauq,' nihiih. Is respectfully . .... ni- 
inriulnl tn the consblerathih pf the olllcers <>f the l'-iu- 
gres-lve Lx ceil his as a hook eminently III ted to du good 
work 111 the Uhranlesid ihejr respective Institutions. 1

Arnbuln; or. The Divine Gur*L-Thls book,' 
while to Mihir extent a runtIniialIon of the author’stvia.iiiiv ;iiiil min'ason.’ lint the pioi'iit I'puch

was inaiitiim to th)- ijievitabl)' iC(’o”iiitioiL of fho H,.,„,,.,. ^.(gix..,:,,.,((,.,nr., 
’•quality III Widlirll, Hint till' truib bail (imif to ~Aiwkhl and Modem HiIiiH. 
the world Ibnnmli the action of higher intrlli*

iy. Is also a iwonl of deeply Interest 1 «g expr
and gives a roller!liVn pf Living Gospels from

1,50

Pa per

WORKS OF PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
Geology: The l*a*t and .Future of our 

JPhtnrL Thh Isa book for the masses a book that 
should be read by every Intelligent man in the country.

Postage 20 cents.
NoulorThhigM: or. I**yrl?omctrh' Ke*earch- 

rwnnd IHwovcrlrM. By Win..ami Elizabeth M. F. 
Denlolt. a marvelous work. (’loth................ .............

Ila,Ileal Bhynies. A fine volume of poems.
Cloth................ ....'.........................................................

‘ Bmllcnl DUvourMeH. on -Religion* Subject*, 
delivered hi Music Hall. Boston.............J.................

Showsjhe Flood Story tu hr as false as It Is foolish. Pa-

1,50

1,50
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I’fringe I reins
Witvh-PolMm mid the Antidote. Rev. Dr. 

Baldwin’s >ernmn on Wluheiali, Spiritualism, Hell 
ami the Devil Ke-reviewed. Paper.................................

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKS BY 
VARIOUS AUTHORS. L

An Eye-Opener. /•I’itateur, Par Pignult.” 
I.e Brun, Doubt* ofiiHldel*. Embodying Thirty 
important Questions to the Clergy. Also, Forty-Close 
Questions to the Doctors op Divinity. By Zepa. Kopp. 
Cloth............................................. ........

An AdilrrM on Splritunllmii. By Thomas 
Gales rKorster. Excellent lor l■l^cl)latlon among In- 
qidrers. Taper............................... . ................ .....................

the moral ruw^nliv,* of the

Hi'tory piowil tie- tirrh'^-siefivity<>f Clui- 
linniKSii h;iiiJiii: the hxhiaii niidi'f.-Jaiiilni^tHl 
chainlil); Ni>< ira-oti bi ils.lnuiiiiih;il i'haiii'l; 
n»d wbi,' it- h-li»i<>)iy’w:i))tinL,', thqj'XiH'ih'.iici's

tiuiis nf the bu t patent |o all. .she referred id 
soilin' .length to tJtc .ideas advanced recently by 

ttlii', Nprihwe-tcrn.<'bii.tiau’ Advocate, whe’reiii’
the ieuuff.kiVbh'' statement.Vas made that elijj- 
drett, ought "111 be taught th feed Upon t 'hl ist ” 
as upon mateiial food, and ad.vb'ewas issued t hat 
the little Otie- -hopjil be bqptizcd and received as 

. pri/bplmmf- in the chiiieh jill such lime as their 
■ expanding Itmufties would permit of their being 

permanently atl.ied with ’Hie organization, ’rids 
- step..' pri’clainnil tjy cceejlal organ aforesaid, 

.- would ensure trf the <■111111’11 an army of little ones 
' 'infinitely more powerful than an army of newly

('onverted inliihs. God save this earth, said tlie 
/lecturer, i her word- receiving the'marked rod

ctniem-e iil be.r audience,) fiom-siicli a ba,pti-m ! 
'l'l)i' ri-mlt- it sought tn compass by chnitiing tlie 
infant mind,- and edm atlumrlly incapacitating it- 
to look in the face the tree anij living issues of 
Ilm hour, wme inure teirible to ‘the hi-aiit ’of tlie 
well wi-la r fiir humanity than the wild,’work of 
“an .irmv-wilh banmT-.’.' .The children'must bi' 
iTroTeFtTrHlTnin-mry^ueli-effiirts-to-fnice-l hem- 
into tlie fold <•!’ < ’hristianily. Mr. Spuigi'on had 
related ihal/wheii a child.’ he was shown a full.- 
griiv. ii apple.eijea-eil in a boltleaml preserved 
by some lluid limn decay, and Ihc woiidel'of his 
iiiiml was I'XHi'inK as to Jiow tlie fruit passed 
through .lite narrow neck of the vessel;. but he

grtiers >prttkin^ through the Ups of?-it woman ns 
arevrliitor. SHIH lie large inajnrlty of women, 
unmindful or ignorant of thrir librnv, liKikrd’ 
out I min thrir prist ■ irhouses and marveled,“What 
manner pi women are they who dare to uttiT 
their thlinim’ appeals npunst simh bindingroin* ’ 
mantis?“ . But they had yet to learn 'that those 
videos wore summoned mf .God, conimissionod to 
preach the divlnesl. gospel ever brought to earth. 
She called upon women to arise and iehUzr that 
thedav bl’ tlmir euimndpatibn wasdnwning ; she. 
bade those who never before had known what it. 
was.to walk the rail It with Unfettered Oct, to' 
behold the nearing kingdom of (rec, individual* 
iz.ed womanhood, whose see pt re .••'the glory of 
maternity, was yet to be wrested from the do
main of.elmreh decreesand phfFed in tliejmnd of 
.woman, its triir qin'on ; a maternity made so 
univ and beautiful, by obediener tojhv law of 
N'a Birr, that hone rouldjook at it askaner, even 
though ho priest or judge hud Vmiserrated it ; n. 
maternity imide so divine, through lovf1, t.hat 
by it would roine the* Godlike rijee promised so, 
huig^ making a heaven upon Phrth. .

< ’outran’ Io this just knowledge of wonmnyis 
to her power mid rights, ■< hri>t iauity declared 
man Io be the judge, and the speaker therefore 
charged it with creating a sex in vjrtiie ; wHh- 
stigmatizing wunian its the “ weaker, vessel;” 
with fostering a stateXof public opinion which 
couiitrnahcrd man wile: »t condemned without 
Mint his frnuilc'paiX^r in wrong. She demand
ed that whatever.wils regarded as sin in woman 
should be considen'‘d as sin. in jna’n, and hr vtyU' 

.ed \yilh the same penalties; upon the establish
ment of tjds just equality of .character in life 
alonjr cohhl many, of the greptqurstions concern
lUg the “.social* evil," the eomlltion^ exiting 
under himjjal law, the rompeniation of woman 
tor services rendered in the same sphere of toil'

Approach lug <T*IM*: or. Truth va. Throb 
o'gy. Dr. Bushnell'sSrrnums on the Bible, Nature. 
'Kriigluii, Skepticism and the SupXinatural, here thin 
a krerp.md searching rrlllc, the errors of the chinch 
dogmas upheld by the clergy being clearly proven. 
This review also contains a convincing essay on the ’ 
“Qrlglnbf Evil.” New edition, from new stereotype .

■ plates............... . ...........................:............................... •... 1,00
' . (, ", - Forage 11 rents, . ^-... .—<^

A Stellar Key td the Nnaiimcr-Lnnil, — This- 
remarkable bouk^whii h Is illustrated with diagrams 
of celestial scenery — alms to direct the nil nd and 
ihHiighDInlochanimlslilthrrto'WhoHv unexplored, and • * 
to furnish scientific and philosophical evidences of the . 
exbtupee of an hihabjuiblr >phrve or zone among the 
siitis-aml planets of space. Revised edition, uniform 
with the rumpanion volume; ” Death and the After
Lire.” Clulh binding........ .,;... . ................... • ’ 75

. ’ . . • Postage 1G cents. J
* 1 ’aper covers  ......... ....*..........      50

■. .* . ’ Postage 4' rdnls. . ;
AiiMwi'Mto Kvcr-KwcirrliiK^iucMtloiiMfrom 

rhp People, •'This popular yi du me-a sequelth “Pen* 
i.th aha Is of the widest Interest, Ihc answers con-,
tahtrd therein comprising an al tract lye range of tuples.. .
The book Is admirably calculated to' a waken inquiry 
ami develop thought....’..,......;............ «...;..... 1,50

'■■■■•■ ■ Postage 18 cents.
5loiqiltig Eert ure*. *r Twenty-four discourses mi a 

wide range oPsublecls are here given, lind many iinx- ’ 
•huis minds will find therein the consolation mid-in- ., . 
st ruction so earnestly sought for.from day today, but 
Which Is unattainable In npne superficial works, Hev- 

.oral of the Iasi lectures arc of peculiar hiteresl tnHpIr- • 
irua! Ists .......... ........................ .....................-.... 1,50

’ / Postage is-cents. , ■ _
• X'liDdrcn’wProgwMiivr Eycviim. — Thin man- 

■ mil; riminlifliig direi'i Ions regarding Hie format loniiiKp ‘ ••• 
management oLa system, m Sunday .srlKMils for thu . • 

.young, whirl! shall be bust adapted to bofli Hie bodies 
ami mimhof Hie pupils him tendance, has accomplished*, 
a great work'among the members of our Spiritualist' •

• NH'lctlcs, To Hie end that Children’* Progressive Ly
erums may iimltiply alhwrr the land, we offer the latest . 
editions at Ilir.following reduced prices: Seventh nn-" 

^abridged edition.single ropy.......,.-,,,,. ..,,,;........;.,' 70.'
Twelve copies........................  .t-,...,....,.,.;... 8;00‘ 
FIfIy co|»lrs.,. A ..,_.;,.,.. ........ .;....^....,;.-..... 31 i,’(X)
OmQiund red. cyides.. ,,.,...', ;.....;....’,,..’...HMM. 
Dvatli nnr^ tlK^Artrr-I.ifc.—The following tnbhv < .

Ih SpIrltuallMii Trucr dust tint book for ef
fective missionary wink.. Paper'............. . ......................

. Postage 2 cents. '
Ortlioiloxy Fnl»v. shire Spiritualism Is 

True. The, I wo systems carefully eonuim'ed. Paper.
Postage? cents. ■

AVliat Is Blight ? Shows how ti e can tell right from 
xvrong, and lh;u no man can do this from the Bible.
Paper

Bv Thyself:
' Postage 2 rents. • .

A Discourse on Selfhood. Paper.

Coitimon Neiise Thought* on the Bible. For 
Cuiiinmn Sense People. Eighteenth thmisiindr-Fftpeiy

Postage 2 rents. * "
Christ hniJLv no Flnnlily: or. N|»lrltunll*ni 

Superior to C'hrlMlimit.?. Paper....../.............
Postage 2 cents.

The Irreconcilable Bceordm; or, Geiir*!* 
anti Geology, wpn. Paper....................... . ................

' -/ ... . • Postage2rents. ♦ . •
cioth, ....„,;..................... .......................................

■ ’ ’ Postage 8 rents. . , ■
Mun’* True. Savior*. A Lecture,..........'........... .

. • Postages rents. •
Sermon from MiakNpenrc’M Text. An excel

lent discourse.............. ..-■...)..<,...•,.......•;...........
. Postage2 rents.

Who are ChI'iNtlim*? A Lecturc.5......... ...........*.
Postage2rents. ' .. ■

The God Vropowed for oilr Nat lonal CoiiMtl- 
iutlon. A •Lecture given lit Mpsir Hall. Boston, on 
Sunday afternoon. May nth, 1872. ..........:..„,*.•.....' 
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Ciiiiallt'rriiluahlhlh'inil tu Ilie pri'seiH Ilan", logetlier 
ivltli e.xtrai'ls ln>»i Ilie dlai-j <>!• her pbi.slrlatirxek'i'- 
linns ri-iiiiitnltvr.s ni'i rlxi'il wrirylng qiliil cniiiiiiunl- 
eattmis given llnuiiith tier organism at the Banner ot 
Light Freb Ch'eles; anil spirit messages, essays-amt 
Invoealions triim variousInti'lllgenees in Ilie oilier Ute. . 
Then-hole being |irelaeed nilli opimliig remarks from 
the. pen.of Allen I’litiiam, Esq. A fine Steel Plate I’or- 

■ traltnf the yieillnm inhirns Ine xvork. :GI pp., cloth.. 1
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This

ill tin'bidlie while Vet ill bttil anil on the tn'i'. 
tiinl-liiul -lowly iii'i'iiiiinioilnti'il it-vlf to its priMin- 
jion-iG This illii-trntioli of imwer aeqpil-i'il over 
Blatter in it- itteipieiiey also liehl goml as re- 
gaiilml tlie inHyls nf iiH'ii, if Huw eattu'within 
ithe bottle wlieti they'were little ones, ami were 
t'lMbralleil by I'hurcltal education; anil free 
Atm rica was-showing the Jruth of it fouhiy, in 

; the pitiful pickle'of piety which society pit" 
: sented.'-->'*lie a-ki d Unit children sltnulil be al

lowed to grow juiturally upon the tree iff life, 
..and lie’taught no religious precepts till thoyJiiul 

: acquired sufficient power of reason to -judgi'-for 
tbeliiselvi—'; otherwise, the sold so'robbed, of its 
Tight of individual iTinseh'iice iniisl pass through' 
conlliet uiler eontliet erev-reason, could gain'its 
rightful Sllprelliuey. , ' ■ '
• If more attention were paid to the real inter
ests of lifi'/aniLless tihie spoilt in impracticable 
sermonizing eoheerning tlie soul, this; nation 
would be- tlm better for it; but she charged 
Christianity with turning its bnek upon the 
needs of tlie present, with striving to stamp up- 

•• on the children the sectarian'signet,'"o(. slavery, 
with raising the soul upon the pedi'stnl of the 
past, while tile whole world of.human interests 
wept shrgiug by it unheeded. Fortliisjiilliction 
of-a dead past upon tliis new-born present with 
its new-born needs, she charged Christianity 
with being to day tlie unconscious but inveterate 
enemy of God tiro Spirit,-who should be vvor- 
shipei’l in spirit and in truth—the delier of Jesus 
Christ , whom it claimed as its chief corner-stone, 
while it praet.iiTillydeilie.d his every precept; with 
narrowing down man's natural love for his kind

' by teaching him thafthosH.outside the Md were 
not worthy his affection, yins engendelang hate 

mid War; with keeping mini outside tlmXlomnins 
■of Nature, as.reganled his inieryNuthfmghts and 
affections, teaching him an ecclesiastical heresy 
in its dcn'iidof his love-life, its hopes,iiims.nnd 

•'utility-; with setting blind faith in the letter of 
the cfeed ahovo works done for. human good, as
the chief salvatory element for tlie soul; with 

■ nuttiqga false estimate upon all the affairs of ma
- lerinl lib:; with ruling out all earthly influences 

and making the spiritual, realm the’only factor 
in bringing tlio soul into some far-off kingdom of 
God’, wlieii Natfife and the experiences of to-day 
were tgaeliing’ that aiuended physTcalcoiiditions 
were to be, in coming time, the potent age ’

as Kit’inaM’iilliit' labwr, be brought titan aile- 
quaff adjustment. Christianity to-day arrayed 
itsylf uiiei>in|iroinisingly against all tilings litoki 

'ing toward ju-Jicf for’woman, citlicnsexually, 
socially dr politically', and tints proved itself to 
be .yiiti-clHT-t in il< principles’,and practices. 

-Wmj^iointethdn^stM^wjlhU^ this hoik 
of true tiilju-lmi'nt cotdil libTTiriiefwLse he com
passed, but it wimld eveiitually''be reached, ami 
'that great.lleredilary tyrant, Christianity, swypt 
away from the path of advapciltg enrightmeiit.

Cliristmnity she charged with unconsciously 
but surely playing the robber among men, tak’- 
ing Irom the great ’necessities of -tlie. race thou
sands of treastirc whercwitlrto rear giant hiarb 
snliiuuK of brick and'-stom', wherein its dead 
creed was ostentatiously inhumed, while crowds 
of starving ones called in vain at its doors for 
even materia).bread to sushtin the eravings of 
their physical structures. ’ Protestant Christiani
ty was working to bring abtlut-, in our day, a 
movement by which its theology could, become 
the. imtumal. standard of r«+igion, it movement 
wli'eh, deny ing byaelrindivhlual the right to be 
his own ■saviour.iuid..his’’owti sovereign, if suc
cessful, would bo as fatal to’tltis country-as-the 

• reign,of Nero was to Home ;’but .self-govern
ment,’the glorious genius of Columbia, the fore- 
runuerjtif the on-nmrehing millennium, was tlie 
watchword of the coining eontliet, am) humani
ty, whether Christianity consented or not’, mar- 
slialeif.'liy Hint word from God,.vlouhl uiqye.for- 
wafd to certain victory. ’
. Christianity puiued its faith upon a worship of 
the Bible; but as long jis that book was so 
ndored, held up to mail's unreasoning reverence, 
forced 'upon 'the children in.our public schools, 
we would have inevitable war and contention, 
even with tlie irAnit which'was in that volume. 
Tin;.eternal wheat, the healing of tlie nations., 

’ was in that book, as’in nny of the bibles, of. 
the past; but’ it must’ be sifted from the moun
tain of chaff by which it Was environed ere 
the strife now going on-.conce.rnlng'the book 
could be allayed. Christianity in (he past had 
drawn from tliis Bible many dark interpretations, 

-many lessons degrading and demoralizing to tlie 
race,’ tindhig obscurity where Christ said thyre 
should be light, drawing thence the right to mur
der its enemies; a defence for slavery,-when free- 

Mom was God’s great law ; the doctrine of total 
depravity, which, while H lowered man’s estimate 
of than, kept the mill for the,manufacture of sin
ners in motion, and gave the dominie the raw 
material from which to turn out sajnts, and save 
Ins coveted “occupation ” from “going." It had 
shut the.gate of hope as to communion with tlie 
departed, by referring nil its disciples t<> a far-off 
’physical resurrection, and tlnown forlli a eloudof 
doubt as toman's ever meeting in the New Jeru
salem the loved feet that here on earth had fil
tered ill' the way. For these, and a thousand 
wrongs'to the natural instincts of tlie human

ot ouileuiH pL'M'uloil'liy this book wUl-sL'i'Vo (ogive tlie 
nwler Mime Insight its Io why so mimy eilltlim.Gir II 
have bi'eii’sobl. I Is |btrmis are iiot.coulineil toSpIr-■
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items
in bringing that heaven of tlie future to each in- 
ilbuthntJ soul on this planet, which would require 
no death toopeti its portals ! She charged Chris
tianity with inculcating selfisbne-s, iir that its 
tenets'displaveil a heaven only for those of earth's 
children who accepted its-creed, turning tlie 
thoughts ufjts njlherents from a grand selCsur- 
Tender hi that^vhiclrAVa.s, most productive of 
giHa] to others, to the pritty' limits of contracted 
imlividtiariiiti-rcsts. . This stolid resting upon 
thi' merits of a so-eal1cd'redeemer unfitted them’' 
for doing their true duty to others, and from this 
condition man mu-t one day escape to Ilie reali- 
zationof a grand I'olleetive consciousness wiijeh,. 
vibrating in pi rlei f uni-on with this life, reeog- 

-iiiz.ed ami responded' to the equality of ajl of
God's children, Whatever thefr condition, lif^r or 
•work’.'

But in ........ . of this divine c.omli-
tiim the opposition nf Christianity was'nt once 
Diet with in its dngmjitie assertions concerning 
the forgiveness of sin. Tlie chureh, declaring 
that faith in Christ.was sullleient for the remis
sion of. alF wrong-doing—that emlipicugi sueh 
faith the^criminal could leap into heaven from the 
scaffdhl at a'bound—she charged'Christianity 
with putting n premium upon crime, and declaf-
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soul, tin* grave of Christianity was being pre- 
parml, flop) whose depths there could be no rrs- 
iirrertkin.* Gut of the light of the coming knowl- 
rdgeW the divine unity of all peoples—the db- 
vine religion U/at taught of God the Father, God 
the Mother, and all incn and women as brothers 
and sisters in the great family of-souls— Chris
tianity must. pass,.' like a black >hadow from the 
face of iBMiday. ‘ ,

At Jhe .cIikc of her’discourse, Miss Lets an
nounced that, for the two closing Sundays in Nn« 

“vember, she should.speak on “The Logic of Uis*
tory as to Social' Reform.” ' , •
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print of the preface to the Loudon edition of the col
lected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power 
Cubbe, Paper............................... .

Postage 2 cents
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• BHHr Marvel-WoptierM/ and the Power 
which helped or mailv thein perform Mlplity 
Work*.and utter lii*pirvd Word*; together 
wilh Mime PerMinalTrait* ami Chnraclrri*- 
tlcNof Prophet*. Apo*tlv* and Je*u*.<»rNvw 
Kra<1 tug* of “The Miracle*.’* By Alien Piit- 
mun, A. M. The tuftlum lias here. In his uulfoi.mly 
candid ami cairn spirit, furnished ani unusually vlyld, 
Interesting ami Instructive volume of about 210 pages. 
Cloth.....-../ .-...................................................................

' Postage 11 rents. . ,
Bible Convention nt Hartford, Conn. Arad

-ka! and fearless sifting of books oi Hie Bible. Cloth., 
. ■ sr Postage 11 cents.

Biography of Satnn/or. A Historical Ex- 
IMi* it ion of the Devil pud hi* Fiery Domin- 
on«. Dlsrlosl.ugihcOrlruinl might of the belief lu a. 

Devil and future endless punishment. By K. Graves. 
Paper .’.  ........... . ........... ...» ........... ’....

. Postage 2 rents. .
IlrniwIirNoFFnliii. By Mrs, «l. S, Adams. Un

der various religions ami pwDral headings, the writer 
•has given short meditations, aphorisms, sentences, 
interspersed with some quite musical verses. (Both, 
plain........ ...................... ........................ . .......................

Cloth, full gilt........................................................... .
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Bible In the Bnlnncc. A Text B<’mk for investi
gators. The BB|k weighed hi the balance will! his
tory. chronology, science, literature and Itself. Willi 
11 hist nil Ions. By Dev. J. G. Fish.. Cluth...... .

• ; Postage Id cents. ■
Blnnphpmy: 'Who are the Bla*phemcr*? 

Tlie “ orthodox ” Christian*, or the“Npirit- 
unli*t*”? By Thomas R. Hazard. Paper............. .
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• Chapter* from the Bible of the A gen,4 Four- 
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Clock Struck Oue,nud Chrl*ilnn Spiritual- 
ht. Revised and corrected. Being a Synopsis of the 
Invest Igai Ions of Spirit intercourse by an Episcopal. 
Bishop, three Ministers,’ five •Doctors ami oingrs^at 
MempursZPeim;, hi 1855. Also. Hie Opinion of- many 
eminent- Divines, living and dead, on the'subject, 
Communications received from a number of persons 

■ recently. By the Rev. Samuel Watson, of, ihe’Meth- , 
odist Episcopal Church. Cloth............  ...... 1,50

Postage fred. • •
Clock Struck Two. and Clirl*t Inn Spirituni- 

l*t: Being’ a .Review of the Reviewer* of the 
“Clock Struck One,” Charge*, etc., with Re
cent Inve*tigntioii*of Splrijiunll*ni. By Sam
uel Watson. This pamphlet is a clearly .printed Issue 
of some onedmmired pages, and Is devoted thoroughly 
to the* subject-matter I milca ted by ItsH I tie. -Paper.... 50

, Postage 2 cents. y
' Christ mid the Pharisees’upon the Snb"- '", 
bhth. By u Student of Divinity. Exposing cant ami .. 
hypocritical observances, with n plea for the prQpgr use 
or Sunday. . Papers..-.;..;.............. ............. . . ......... ’.•.**.■... 25

. • " Postage 2 cents., • v .
Courtney’s Jtteview of DoiIX Involuntary 

Theory ol Spiritual Mnuife*tntioiiN. A most 
triumphant refutation of the only ma I Orla! lhenry that 
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Postage 3 cents. . .
. €hrl*danlty: Its Origin. Nature and Tend
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. Postage 2 cents. ;
; Claims of Spiritualism: Embracing the,, 
Experience of nn Investigator. By a Medical 
Jian. • Paper................... .................................................

. Postage 2 cents.
Dr. Taylor’s Lecture, Delivered at Constitution 

Hall, Topeka, Kansas. Nov.'10th. 1872, hi Review of 
Captain King’s Editorial in the Commonwealth, on 

• the Woodhull-Beecher Imbroglio, In which the Doctor 
skins the Captain, and then treats him, not to a coat 
.qLtfirand feathers, but salt and pepper. Paper...... 15

• . Postage 2 cents.
' Debatable Land between tliis World and 
the Next. By Robert Dale Owen. The main object 
of this book is to afford ('(inclusive proof, aside from 
historical evidence of Immortality. C16th............   *2

Davenport Brothers, the World-Renowned 
Spiritual Mediums. Their Biography and Adven
tures in Europe and America. .1 llustrated with numer- 
oiis engravings, representing various phases of spirit- 
•uat phenomena. Cloth...................      1

. • . Postage 20 cents.
Dissertation on the'Evidence* of Divine In

spiration. By Datus Kelly. Takes a general view 
of inspiration and 1 fsey Ideiices, treathigiill arguments 
in Its favor with marked candor and ability. Paper..

< Postage 2 cents,
__ DiscnsNion on SpIrltualiNni and Immortal
ity. at the Mtdcmaon, Boston. May, USfio, between 
Eider Miles Grant ami J. S Loveland. Paper...... .

• . Postage 3 cents.,
Discussion on Bible Spiritualism. In the Meth

odist Episcopal (. hurch of Eddyville, Iowa, on .the Ilf- 
tenjoons and evenings of .July 21, 22, 23, 21, 25and 2fi, 
1873, between Rev. F. W. Evans and 1L G. Eccles. 
'IlecaptturMtn—Question : ” Does the Bible sustain 
Modern Spiritualism?” Price........... ................ . .........

. Postage' free.1 ( .
Discourse Occnwioned bv'thc Death of John 

Quincy Adams. By Theodore Parker. Paper...'.
„ Postage 3 cents,

Enrly Social Elfe of Mini. Manin Geology; or, 
The Antiquity, AH and Social Life of Pre-Historic 
Man. By Dyer D. Liim. Paper................. .

Postage 2 cents. .. ■ • .
.Eleven Days at Moravia. By Thomas’R. Hh/^ 

ar<l. An Interesting account of the wonderful physical 
manifestations wHim^ed by the authored) a sojourn 
of eleven days at Moravia. N; Y. Paper....................

■ Uhistage free. ** ■
Familiar Spirit*, by Albert JMnghnm. An iU“ 

qulrvinto tlwh icalrldiraelvr, ami showing the essen
tial similarity of ancient afid modern manifestations. 
Paper............ .  *...........  "....•....;;;. .w. • • • •
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Future Ufo: Am Described and ro*tr?££h 
by Spirit*. Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet, o »i[|' 
an introduction hy Judge Edmunds. Scenes unn 
events In spirit-life are here narrated in a very pleas
ant manner. Cloth........ .............................. ......... . ............

Postage 18 cents. •
''Faith, Hope and I*
V. Daniels. T<) which is added a Philosophical Invts 
tlgatlun of the Nature of Mediumship, l’aper...........

Postage 2 cents. *
FeMlvnl Night: An In»plratlonnl V)®®“: 

Given through the mediumship of Mrs. M. J. M Heo*
sun. Paper.

Postage 2 cents.
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